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Wrights said they'll combine as
much of the public feedback com
ments as possible with some of their
tried·and-frue journalism ex
periences to continue producing a
newspaper, printing facllity and
advertising guide responsive to the
needs of the people they serve.

EXCITING OPPORTUNI'I'Y
"To say we're exe !ted about ,Wayne

Is a tremendous understatement,"
Wrights said. "The newspaper Is a
wonded~!J~~M~--.!lpportunlty and
the community is a wonderful place
to raise a family.

"Over the next several months
we're going to make a concerted ef
fort to tlnd out what readers and
advertisers like and don't like about
the Herald, Marketer and Morning
Shopper." Wrights said. "At the
same time, we'll write some columns
on our thoughts concerning the

_publications' responsibllltles,"

. n a Vision, e average catch was close to 46 fish per person.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

There is a great fishing hole near Wayne where a strong fishing pole
eqUipped with a small hook and wrapped with worm bait can result in an
enormous catch.

Just last Saturday at this lake, 2,560 fish were caught in a span ofthree
hours,

All of this action took place during the annual Ike's Lake Fishing Der
by!. sponsored by the Wayne lzaak Walton LeaguE7.

There were 78 kids who participated In the fishing spree on Saturday
afternoon. The average catch per child was nearly 33 fish - not bad for
three hours worth of casting, baiting and soaking In the hot sun•

Members of the Izaak Walton League contributed three cents for each
fish that was caught, hopIng to narrow the fish population at Ike's Lake.
With the total amount of fish caught, the rewards handed out by Izaak
Walton League members totaled over $77.

This year featured three divisions, with the most contestants (29)
entered In the ages seven and under category. Justin Meyer won a
trophy for fir~t place In this divlsiOfrwlth 195 fish - the most that anyone
had caught during this year's fishing derby.

Meyer averaged just o'#er~one fish per minute during the three hours.
Second place in the age seven 'and under diVision went to Tony Mrsny

with 163 fish, followed b~ Evan Smith with 78 fish. There were 848 fish
caught In this division.

In the 8 to 11 year old division" with 27 participants, the winner was
Sara Hall who caught 149 flsh.-,Sec.ond place was won by Mark Lentz with
127 fish and Audra Sievers took third place with 65 fish.

A total of 70~_ fish were caught In this division.
Twenty-two particlpateclln,th,e ages 12-15 year~ old division, with 1,010

fl-sh caught. Brian Lentz led the way with 130 fish, followed by Andy
Smith with 101 fish and Brent Doring with 9S fish. _,'

This year's high rate in the am6unt of fish caught was attributed to the
excellent fishing conditions and the number of partlclpants In the con

',test, according to I~ak,Walt~ officials.

Astory of the fish
that'didn't' get away

newspap.er. Also in 1985 Wr.ights were three summers.
named Nor.h Dakota Businessper- \Wrights are members of the
sons of the Year by ·the Future Catholic Church- and are parents of
Business Leaders of 'America two boys: Andrew, age seven; and
(F,BLA), an~; .Tr~vor~ ag~ four•.They ar,e

.: ""~'es(tr~s'·-"focaf,,:-;{e~spapei't'ng- (iri~ ',~ fesidin9 at "42(f·W. 4th Sf; In'Wayne. "
volvement. Gary was a director of
the North Dakota Newspaper
Association and was chairman of
several of the group's work commit-
tees. . ...

In addition to newspaperlng,
Wrights have participated in many
community organizations.

Peggy, 33, has served as vice presj:
dent and president of local and
county-wide homemakers organiza
tions and:as a church diret:tor, circle
chairman and lector. She is a former
Jayceefte-Womeri of Today member
as well as a sewing and cooking in
structor at an adult blind camp.

Gary, 36, Is past president of
Kiwanis, secretary and treasurer of
the Chambers of Commerce In three
communities, director of a clinic
board and a local Sports Boosters,
Jaycees, Toastmasters an!J Lions
member. He is a former Eagle Scout,
an associate Explorer Post advisor
and former staff member at Phil
mont Scout Ranch In New Mexico for

Sef;! MILLS, page 2A

"1 REMEMBER starting my first
day as ESU administrator." said
Mills. "I had an oak desk, one file
cabinet, a one-line telephone - and
no guidelines::

'Back then, there were 12
employees, including five speech

serves, Mills said the unit has never
pursued the area of county
superintendent.

Prior to ,their marriage i':l 1976,
G-ary performed various 'weekly
newspaper duties for five years with
the Casselton (N.D.) Reporter and
t.he Usbon (N.D.) Gazelte.

During their 23 years'of ,combined
North Dakota newspaper experience,
Wrights have earned 23 state·wlde
awards including ·professlonal
recognition for editorial wrIting,
special editing, repa-rting,
typography and design, sports repor
ting, photography, advertising and
photo layout.

In 1985 Wrights' Dunn County
Herald was honored as North
Dakota's _top small weekly

reminisce on the function of Educa
tional Service Unit One ahd the role It
has played in helping to provide top
qoallty services to school students in
the six-county area it serves.

Mills points out that there Were two
reasons, for which Edu'catlonal'Ser·
vice. Units were established •.!n the
state of Nebraska ~ to prOVide
special education services to schools
through contracts, and to take the
place' of county 5uperi.ntendents.

While ESU 1 provides a variety of
contract servit;es to. the schools It

will be given to kids on the 1936 Fir.
Truck. Firemen will asia be serving
free hot dogs, chips, pop or Ice'tea
during the two-hour open house.

- History shoWs that ,an ordlnance
was passed by the Wayne City Coun
cil In September, 1912 'w,hlch stil!ted
the' rUles and regulations of ,the
Wayne Volun~er Fire ,Departm~nt,
which was reorga~lzlng,at the time.

HOWEVER, FIRE protection In
Wayne has been available for more
than 75 years.

R.B. Taylor, Charles·:Johnson and
A.H. Ellis, In May Of· 1885, were nam
ed to prepare and report plans for a
system of fire protection. What was
decided then was to dig three wells

See 75 YEARS, page 12A

By laVon Anderson
AsslslantEdltor

Harry Mills has had a long associa
tion with Educational Service Unit
OM. I

That asstX:lation began In May 1966
when Educational Service Units
were first being establisHed In the
state and .. MJlls was hlre,d as part
time admlhlstrator for unit pne, serv
Ing the counties' of Cedar, O"akota,
Dixon, Knox, Thurston aod Wayne.

His ,lob, then, while st.1II serVing as
superintendent of Wakefield Public
Schools, was to conduct research,
take sUf'\!'eys and 'vlsit With school
superintendents as'to what serviceS
they wanted th'e ESU to provide.
.Miils vias appointed full-lime ESU

] administrator In June 1967 - aposi
tl6n he held until his retlrment this
week." ,

Wayne's Volunteer Fire Depart·
ment Is celebrating 75 years of

, fighting fhe fl res and performing
oJher services to the Wayne area. _

Itt honor of ,this evert, the fire
departm~ent Is planning two days of
special activities to commemorate
th~ annlversi;'~Y.

Events planned for Friday. Jul~ 3
Include hosting the Wayne "Yea
,Chamber of. Commer:ce "Chamber
Coffee" at fhe Wayne Fire Station
starting at 10 a.m']i

That evening, a f ,dance will
take place at the Nation: I Guard Ar
mory from 9 to 1, with a cash bar
available.

The next day, JulY 4th, the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department will con
duct itn open house at the fire station
from H p.m. DU~lng that time, rides

ESU admi.nistrator steps down

THE LONEdlsserttlng vote among
t~e ,elgh~ council, h1e~bers, to coh
fl;m the ,appoinfment of How:ard R.
Green ~ompa'ny.' ca"':le from'Coun·
cilman Freeman Decker, who said
the 'engineering business should re
main II' ~he state of' Nebraska.

"Why go oul of the state to get
engineers when we'v~ got' a lot. of
engineers here' In Nebraska? Why

"':"~1~~rW~Yt:hrJsT~~ttri~w~\en~J:'r6:: ',
~';'~>.t" , " ,," ,

Holiday note
The Wayne County Court

hQuse offices 'and 1he Wayne
City Hall offices will be closed

'on 'Friday. July 3, In obser,
vance, of the Fourth of July
holiday. '

The Post Office will be closed
on July 4th, but will be deliver
Ing mall on Friday. July 3 and
Monda~, July 5.

Benefit planned
A benefit will be, held on

SaturdaY, July 11. for Ralph
and LaVera Mllllken'of Laurel,
who wer~ ~eeently Inlured In
an auto accident. The home
made pie and Ice cream social
and bilke sale will take place at,'
the laurel City Auditorium
from.,3 to 8 p.m.

r.~e.luther:anBrotherhood of
Laurel, , the' Laurel United
Methodist Church and other
organizations are sponsoring
the benefit. .

Persons Wishing t~ con
trli;lute to t~, tbake sale may br·
Ing o their f~)f the afternoon of
the benefit. The pubHc Is In
v Ited to attend.

The '1987 Leglslatur~ has
made changes in the' 6S and
qlder homestead exemption
which al~o applies to veterans
and disabled persons.

LB 376A: passed With an
emergency clause and is effec- < '

tive ,for 1987_, There must be
pwner·oceupancy from Jan. I,
1,987 through Aug. 15, 1987. If a
person' has applied and moves
from the property or sells the
property s0l'!'etl me before
Aug. 15. the homestead will not
~allowed for that property for

. 1987. ' '
:. PrJor t<! Ws..Jhe ,homest"d.,.
.,followectihe P~I!Pi:lrtyuntl!'
Jan. 1 ofthe folldwlrtgyear, ",-

'l'hls bill alsO states there will
be' compleie reappllcailon for
eligible persons In 1988. All
owner-occupant persons must
list name., birth' date and social
security number,~~n thes~ ,new
applications. All" ownerS in
comes Will, be !=dnsidered,. If
they are residing at the
reSidence.

Each year atter 1988, a
recertification 'on' status of
household must, be flied by
April 1. If a recertification Is
not flied by then, the
hOl'!lestead exemption will be
voided.



WAYNE
Admissions:, Debra Chase, Allen.

Dismissals: Hele~ Cross, Laurel;
Debra Chase and baby boy, Allen.

an administra·to.r from the Un!~ersity
of Nebraska-Lincoln, MlIIs Served as
superintendent at. Ham~toh for four
years before'completing his master's,
work.

He then ser-ved ;;is superlntendent
C!t Calloway fOr five years before ac·
ceptlng the superintendency at
Waketield Community School irfJuly
1964. .,.

He remained'in that position until
1967 when he became fulHlme ad.'
mlnlstrator of, Educational Service
Unit One.

"During my yea'rs as'superinten
dent," said MilIs,'''1 went through(
three building programs and three
reorganization programs.

"That's when Ilostall,ofmyhalr,:-'
he chuckles.

MILLS AND HIS wlte Ardyth plan
to remai n in Wakefield, however- they
will be doing' more camping and
traveling now that he's retired:

_They are the ~ar,ents of fhree
daughters and'one son.

Marlene, ,34,' has served as a
counselor at E astern Nebraska Men~

tal Health Clink: and just' recently
left that job for a similar position In
California. -

Carol 32, is a nurse in Denver~ and --,
Scott, 29, is employed at, a bank in
Borger, Texas~ He is married and
has one daughter. .

Robin, 28, also Is marrl~ and
resides .with her husband ,and
daughter in Lincoln, where she
operates her own pre-school and day
care .center.

1979 - DorIa D. Ekberg;
Wakefield, Chevrolet Van; Debbie
Vann, Wayne, Plymouth.

1978 - Perry Hoemann, Hoskins,
Chevrolet Van; Angela Fork, Carroll
Chrysler.

the ESU 1 board voted to move all of
fices to Wakefield.

When determining where the main
office should be located', Mills said
the board looked at various sites in
Coleridge, Laurel, Wayne, Randolph
and Wakefield.

Mills said residents of Wakefield
were' instrumental, in determining
where ESU 1 would be head
quartered after they raised $15,000 to
help purchase a building in their
town.

.ESU I offices have been head
quartered at various locations in
Wakefleld" however a permanent site
at 301 Main St. 'was purchased in the
late 1970'5.

ALTHOUGH THE main o'ffice is in
Wakefield, Mills spends much of his
time traveling to varlou,s schools
within the ESU I boundaries.

"1 have always tried to Visit ,with
all of the superintendents .on a per
son~l level 'at least three, or four
times each year/' said Mills.

"But if there's one thing., we're
lousy at," added Mills, "it w'ould be
that we have failed to keep the public
informed. The only people who know
:wha,t the Educational Service Unit:is
are the people ~ho have handicapped
youngsters in need of our· services'."

1987· - James B. Pennington, 1977 - Bruce L. Lundahl,
Wayne, F.ord; Curt Wheeler, Wayne, Wakefield, Pontiac; Gary' Appel,
Chevrolet; Harris Heinemann, Hoskins,. Ford.
Wayne, GMC Van. " 1976 _ Linda Smith, Winside, Oat-

, 119.~S f.V~' SjlJo.". .,K. t ~o~:eS(w~xne, ,,-fi!/flmF~up., j ~ ,

,Ho~aa: .. , ,t5'C!~~1;~~ 1,;,,>~~~~~- ::~~~n,~\~, ';~ :t?,~G:".~~9,?e~~B.~~¥,Sh,op,,',l7'an:oll,
~Mazc;la., ':-." "., -'. ":,~ , '. Contin'enfal;" Ke(ley Bigge'r'stiiffl
'c l?·Il4";--I'"il3,lll·I·PJ1'rG~'i,(!!laJi~II~!JIH;(JW«~b!"€hevrOR!!: ,...,'

hevro et; ,... an . ....efersen,
Wakefield. 1969 - Richard E. Touney, Win-
,1982 ~ Terry Thies; Winside, side, Ford.

Oldsmobile; William J. Kaup, 1962 - DaviaR. Luhr.
Wayne, Chevrolet. I

1981 ....:. Steven 'M. J9rgensen:
Wayne, Yamaha.

1980 - Byron Wacker, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup; James Ru.far,
Pender, Yamaha.

a sound proof booth to test
youngsters' hearing.

Although .the booth was an expen
sive' purchase~ Mi lis said It has more
than paid for Itself In terms of early
recognition of hearing loss In
children.

Mills tells about the time a 'sixth
grade boy was brought into the-ESU 1
office to have his, heating tested.

"Our audiologist .krievv,there was a
problem/' said, Mills, ~'and she-made
an appointment with the parents and
youngster to see a specialist In
Omaha.

"It turned out that the boy had·a
tumor and very possibly, would have
died within six months.

"Today," added Mills, "~that same
boy is In broadcastl ng in. Mln-'
necipolis." " ,

Good catch

Authorities in Dawes' County said
Joyce Jech, age 30, of Hay Springs,
was killed when the car In which she
~~,~ 'a pa~~,ger ,was strl:lck by" a

i, ,:~,':,~~mJ-trailerOt(U~~.,Q.~.U ..S" ,2,0"i~IUf.l1
;. ,J,mtles-easLof~h~~r~n.:, .,.,., ... :.'

Joyce is the wife.... of, Kevin Jech,
who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Jech of Wayne. Kevin suffered chest
and arm Injuries.

Two children were also In the Jech
vehic!e :- two, and, a half y~r o,ld
Timothy (who, suffered cuts and
bruses) tlnd Benjamin (three months
old), who was transferred the
Children's Hospital in Denver with
head injuries.

Authorities said the Jech car had
apparently slowed down and was
partially off the wet pavement at the
time of the accident. The truc:k
iacknifed and sl id into the car, shear
ing off the front of the car with the
rear wheels of the trailer.

Toe! Bigelow

(continued from page lA)
therapists, three nurses, one
psychologist, one reading consultant,
one art consultant and one secretary.

In the beginning, the ESU was sup
ported by a one-half mill levy which
brought in approximately $250,000.

Mills------------------,--

Dave,Purcel1 has,iolnedthestaffof
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary .as a
licensed funeral direcfor ,and em
balmer.

Dave is a g'raduate of Albion High
School and the' University of Min·
n"esota in Minneapolis.: Before com~

ing to Wayne, he was employed as a
funeral director in Omaha for a year
and.' a -half. He was' :married to
Michelle on June 7, 1986.

Michelle· is also a graduate of Al
bion ,High School. She graduated
from the" University of Nebraska-·
Llnc,oln and 'was employed with the
Gretna Public Schools before moving
to Wayne.

She is currently employed With ·the
. ESU Office in Wakefield.

.... - '.....----------~"I" "IKE'S LAKE Fishing Derby winners on Saturday were, front from left, Justin Meyer -first;
Tony Mrsny· second; and Evan Smith"· third(ages 7and under); middle row, Sara Hall-first,
Mark Lentz· Second and Audra Sievers - third (ages 8-11); back row, Brian Lentz· first, Andy
Smith· second and Brent Doring - third (ages 12-15).

"Accident·claims
woman's life

Dr. Tad A. Bigelow of Aurora, Col·
,. ora do, has been named, chairman of

Colorado's own version of the ADA's
Young DEmtist Committee. He will
represent Colorado at the· na·tional
meeting of young dentisls in Chicago
in August.

Bigelow, son of Dr. and Mrs.... Gene
B. Bigelow of Wayne, is a 1974
graduate of Wayne High School and
1981 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-U ncoln College of Den
tistry. He is in private practice in
Aurora, Colorado, which is a suburb
of Denver_

1.

Sta'(;y Mau of Waynewas mimed to the honor roll at Western Nebraska
Technical College in Sidney, Nebraska.
.' Mau, majoring in Heavy Equipf"!lent Operation, had completed at 'least
:'1~ hou~s Qf credit during the spring term and had at least a 3.4 grade
point, average. . .

,Mau on honor roll

:Retltwlscltgalnsscltolarsltlp
Stuart Rethwlsch"son, of Mr.' and Mrs; Dwalrie Rethwlsch 'of Wayne

has won an'AAI- Vocational/Technical School Scholarship. He is'one of
100 Individuals to be honored as a winner of one' of, these re'newable
scholarships, which rang~ In 'amount from $250 to $500 annually.

AAL's 1987 scholarship reci~lentswere chosen, from mo're ·than 400 ap
.,,?lIcants by qualified persons In the field of vocationl:ll,'e,du,catlon. ,The
selections were based on recommendations from school, advisors ,and
community professionals, academic records, church' ~nd 'comnwhlty In
volvement, as well as the clarity of the stodent's defined, career Oble~

.tlves.

'Students make Dean's Lists
Kristal Clay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry ClaYI and Jeff Coble, son

of Mr., arid Mrs. Joe Coble, all bf Wakefield, have earned a place on the
Dean's List for thespring semester at Kearney State College, To be nam~
ed to the Dean's List a student must complete 12 or more hours with a
grade average of 3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale,

Renee Wenstrand, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wenstrand of
Wakefieid, was among 81 Midland Lutheran College ~tudents who have
been named to the Dean's List for spring, 1987. To be named to the
Dean's List, a student mJ,Jst achieve a minimum grade point average of
3'.80'00'84.0 scale; placing them in the top 19 perce,nt.of Midland students..
tn addlti,on, the students must have completed at lease 12 tredi.1 hours.-

Karla Stelling, qaughter of .Mr., and Mr~. CIl,arles .Stell.ing, ,has been
named to the Dean's List at Valparaiso (In'diana) University of the spr
ing semester, 1987.

Edwin Scheurich

CompassIonate FrIends.pIcnIc
.. A" farri;T1y plcnlc Is schequle,d for" July 9 for the members' of th:e Nor~
the:~st'Nebraska Chapter of The Compassionate Friends. All old a~d new

..m~mbers,and their families are Invlte~ to gather atT~ Zoo, Ka ~ark

·',In ~orfolk'at 7 p.rn: for a potluck meal and recreation. ' " ,'::
: -_ The. Nor:theast Nebraska Chapter-has,a .m,embershlp of, families :from

, ,17.' counties in Northe~st .Nebraska. Those ,families, are dealing with
~ deaths caused by accident, disease, congenital problems, ,Miscarriage,
·SIDS and others, The.!amlly picnic Is Intended to bring all thetamllylnto
:a situation' Where informal support can be ,offered. "
. For further Information atlout C:om-paslonate. Friends, contact Ellie
'Anding 395-2928 In Albion; Ruth Meisgeler8BN559In Neligh, Lynda Rich

. at'887-7525; 'also .Evel)"." ~onge 371-7603, Norfolk. \

Minnie H~ilman, 80, of Wayne died Sunday, June 28, 1987 at Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, June'30 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church,

rural Wakefield. The Rev. Steven Kramer officiated.
Minnie E. Hollman, the daughter of Conrad and Emma Oelher-klng Weier

shauser, was born Aug. 1, 1906 In Dixon County. She was baptized and confirm
ed at Immanuel Lutheran Church 'and has attended parochial school there. She
married Bernhard F. Hollman on Feb. 5,1930 at Immanuel~eranChurch.
The couple farmed near the church until 1967 when they move ·ln10 Wayne In
1984. Her husband'dled on AprilS, 1987.

Survivors include one son, Vernon of Cedar Falls, Iowa; one daughter, Mrs.
Morris (Bernadine) Backstrom of Wayne; Seven' grandchildren; one great
grandchild; and one sister, Mrs. Edna Dodson of Wayne. -

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, on'e son, one grandson,
two brothers and two sisters.
~ Pallbearers were Jerry Welershauser, RODert Welershauser, LeRoy Weier
shauser, Wayne Whetzel, Ray Wolf Jr. and Kurt Rewhlkel.

Burial was In the Immanuel Lutheran Church Cemetery, rural Wakefield,
with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary In charge of arrangements.

Phyllis Posey

Minnie Hollman

TODAY, THE ESU 1 sta11 numbers
approximately 75, including 45 to 50
certi,fied ,employees serving approx
Imately 25 K-12, and 75 K·8 schools In
a six-county area. •

Those employees are governed by
a 10-member board of directors, In
cluding one director from each coun
ty and four at-large members.

The budget is prlmarly supported
from. contracts witt)' sc~ools for
special education, whicl1 range in the
neighborhood of $1.2 million. The mill
levy brings in about $500,000. MILLS ALSO IS' prOUd of the fact

Special edu~tlon services provld· that ESU 1 has never borrowed a
ed by ESU 1, Include psychological dime.
services, speech therapy, hearing "We've always operated in the
5,ervlces, resource teachers, pre· black. and always atter:npted to pro-
school instruction for the handlcap- vide as many services as possible to
ped( physical :therapy, occupatio.nal schools at a reasonable cost."

· .Edwin Scheurich, 86, of Norfolk died Wednesday, June 24,1981 at Heritage of therapy aod () TMH (Trainable Men- In 1974, the financial struCture'of
Bel AIr'Nurslng Home. _. tally Handicapped) program. ESU 1 was changed dramatically

Services were held Friday, June 26 at the First Presby~erlan_Church in Nor· Schools' also, receive ',nursing ser- when the unit was provided a gran'tto
·folk. The Rev. B~C. Poncelou officiated. 0;:>. vices, which are basically supported write a special 'education project for

Edwin Sche:t.Jrich, the son of J,acob and Anna Maas Scheurich, was born Feb. by the mill levy, with schools being all schools within the unit.
:13, 1901 at Hoskins. He attended District 3 in Wayne County, Hoskins Public charged approximately 10 percent of Before that time, money 'from the MILLS, WHO WILL be-64 in Oc-
:School and Ncr.thwestern University in Evanston, III. where he took a business the cost. state for specIal education came tober;, was bor:-n and raised on a farm
'course. He I'ater returned to this area. and attended Norfolk High School and There,also is'a filin librartprovid- dlre~tly Tto. the, 'service, unit. Since in Custer County and was gradua.fed
:graduated in::.~923: He w.as p.residE7nt of the .first senior class to graduate from ed free to schools within ESU l's then! state mon1.e:s go directly to the from Westerville' HigH·School"which
:the then'new,\hlgh school building (now junior high), He married Marguerite boundaries. schtrols who then contract for ,ser- has 10':l'g since closed.
'Ma'rshall on Dec. 19, 19'28 at Stanton. He farmed southwest of Hoskins'until1962 vices with ESU 1. ,.Followlng high school.. he traveled
iwhen the)' rri~~~d to Norfolk. He was custodian for the Norfolk Public School "1 LOOK AT ALL the'servICes,ESU "Now,",sald Miil's; !'the obligatiQn to'Callfornia where he worked in' the
:untll 1973. He,had lived a't Heritage of Bel,Air Nursing Home since 1985. 1 prOVides today," said MIUs, '''and to.provide,spec;lal e~ucatlon services. ship yards approximately si,x months
i , He serv~d'0l:lJheDistrict 3school board in WayneCounty'l..alsowasan offlcer I'm verY.pro~dof the ESU 1staff and rests .with the ,,'S'chool~ ra11:1er than before joining the Merchant Marines. uTHEfRE'S A,' LlTTLE.:,sadness, In'
; In the .EvangeHc,al Unlted .. Brethern 'Church at Hos~ins ,and'iater became a ~he jobs they perform. ~ ESU 1. Itwas during his three yeg,s in the leaving, my positiQn as' ;E,SU 1 ad,J
','memberofthe'First Presbyterian Church in Norfolk. He served'as head usher "I~m also' prOUd of the fad t~at "They si!11Ply c;.ontract .with us to Merchant Marines, that' MillS mlnistrator:' admits 'MIlls,: "but it's
;at'the,church u.ntil his health f,ailed. He was a SO 'year 'member of the Mosai~ ESU 1 has maintaned a progressiye provl.de the':,'1ecessary services ,they de'v,eloped an interest in history and' time '1- gave It up~ I've been' In the
·Masonic Lodge ,of Norf,olk ~nd also belonged to Beulah Chapter No. 4Q,Order of at,tltude whe,n it comes·!~to provicUng require. ge'ography, his two· major ,fi,elds 'in sch001 business for· 37 years.
"eastern Star'. " the be~t, possible services to the ... "We. have no 'regulatory author,lty college:'~ "When'· ,I, think', back, ,:Ws' g~ne
· Survivor's Include two sons, Capt. Thomas Scheurich, listed as'MIA In the youngsters 1.0 schools: wlthln',~ .. the over the.schools,", pointed out Mills, After rece:lving his BA deg~e,e from awfully, fast. I made some, mistakes,
:Vlefna'1'l War ~ and,~ame$Scheurich ,of Lincoln; .fwo daughters" Betty Ship!ey unlt."'~ _ , "but we~1I offer.. advice if they ,ask,.'~ lSearneY,.State College In .1950,'· MiUs I'm sure, but r hope, I did ,Sqme good
:·of ~or(~ll( and Mrs.,,~aul (BeverlyLDangberg of Wayne;. lsgrand,ch~ldren; 15' "As,an eXi\lmple, Mills, said !)tudies . =~~c-"-~__~c-'-~Sll'pe"nl1t'"'tw",.o"-¥ye..a",r,,:s,,afl-,.NN8WGa5tje.:Pubt~thlftg~too." "',, ,,': ~.:"', ' ", "

··~ea~chtt~sters-;~rs:-~~umrri9ton·a-eac~cona,iicfeowm'ln-----eSU-T-sho~eda ~HI~t; ESU '1, has alway~,'been SchoOl,,: where, he c,oached aU five, ,'~Millssaldlfheweretodesc..lbehiS
.. Calif. and Ann Scheurich 'of Norfolk. " , , higher, percei')tage, of ,h,earing ,I,m- headquartered in .wakefl~ld,~'Mi.fIs spor~s, taught five.subjects.,an4.serv.:,. ~reer: as a professional ed~ca~r,:lt

;, \He w~s preceded In deat~ by,hl,s wife in 1983, three br:others, One sister" two paired youngsters than I,n other units sai~ at one time there was a s~teliite ed:: as ,~rincip:ak" He then' went· to would be to focus your 'eY,eS on the
;:grandchlldren and 'one,:great9randc~lId. . , ,:' aero,ss the state:;',_: office on, the :Wayne ,State College ~r~dshaw ,:where:, he' coached ,aryd chll,dJlrst." , , '<

.... Burlal.w.a~ ,In,1he'~,I~.. .,Sf..MemOriaJ Par,k c.emetery., in Norfolk ,w'itl:! Home A..s a result ,0f,t,hat,,'stu,.dY, ESU. 1 is. campus.. ,'" t~ugh1 shop'for three years;' . '''00 that," said :'MUls; ua~d ,al:~'
for Funerals In, cha~, of 'arrangements. ", c the only unit within tl1e state to have When that building 'was renov~1ed, A,fler receiving his ced'ification as other things will come.','C ,..,~

!:Amerlccm.Leglon honors Allen lfIan ~

, ,Allen American Legio~ ,m.ember Keith Hill, was one of 15 'person's 'to
.' -, receive State American Legion Citizenship Awards during, the 69th an·
-. ',nllaldepartment convention held-,this past weekend in Gra,nd Island.

~The award, which was presented by Department Commander Hugh
•. Shortt, Is in recognition of the many volunteer prolects Hill has under

~ tak,en '10r the Amerkan Legion and the: community.

sh%a~~~~d.t~: ~~a;~~i~~f:C~i:~'t'~~eli~~f~~~C~:S~~~fsa~f~~~I~~I;~t~~e~~
."unity. 'where they own and Operate the Cash Store;

Phyllis Posey, 59, of Laurel died Sunday, June 28,1987 at Wayne~
..r-J services were held Wednesday, July 1 at the United Methodist Church In

Laurel. The Rev. John Moyer officiatted.
'Phyllis Arl~ Posey, the daughter of Martin and Etta peterson VoId, was

born July 17, 1!~7 at Barron, Wis. She married Elmer C. Posey on Sept. 2, 1946
In Wisconsin. Tfle couple moved to Laurel In 1979. She had been employed at
the Corner Cafe In Laurel.

Survivors Include three sons, Walter of WyominCOale and Roger of Sioux
City, Iowa; three daughters, Mrs. Gerald (Diane) Robertson and Dorothy
Posey, both of Wisconsin, and Mrs. Duane (Tracey) Anderson of Wayne; ,six
grandchildren; five sisters; and two brotherS. -

She was preceded In death by her husband in 1980 and her parents.
PaUbearers were Harold Smith, Gary Anderson, James Fahrendholz, Vin·

cent Posey, 'Duane Stingley and Maurice Sindelar.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuar'y in charge

of arran9..ements.
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care of elderly or mental,ly retarded
Nebraskans, But this populallon has
been stable for about ,12 year.s,
averaging only a 2 percent Increase
every year, seiffert said.

THE GROWTH IN Medicaid
numbers has come from the chllctren
and tamlly side. Seiffert said. The
program pays for basic medical
needs. hospitalization, dental carel
eye care and prescription drugs.

Only the: poorest of Nebraskans
qualify for '~dlcald.' For examplel a
parent and child with a' monthly In·
come of $375 would qualify for the
Medicaid program. '

And It· Is available only to people
who qualify for another welfare pro
gram -- ADC, aged. blind or disabled.
Healthy people with no children,- no
lob and no Income cannot par
ticipate.

There is some evidence that the
phenomenal. growth the Medicaid
program saw this year will not con-
tlnue. "We have seen a very recent
trend. lust In the last couple ot mon
ths, that suggests It Is b"lllnning II>
level and next year is going to be con
siderably brighter," Seiffert said.

and a 10.4 percent increase QW the
previous yeji'. ,,' .,' -:-,.,; .-' :

At the same" time the cost of thli
~rogram rose lS percent 10' S200
million. State tax dollars paid 40 per-,
cent ot that medical blll;t_ral
funds provided the rest. .

About halt ot the Medicaid dollarS:
go to nursing homes to pay:for:the,

De W&,. H....,
......,.•...,1,'987
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ties;, $ZL89,~r,year. $19.18 for Jlx moTl;ths. SI1,,3(t'or threem~tl&~'
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statte: $29.40·per')'l!a!'. S26.40 for ,six months., $24.40 for three months;
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THE AID TO Families ot Depen
dent· Children (ADC) program grew
by 20.6 percent In the two urban
ar~s d4fI":lg that ~x year period. It
grew by 63.2 percent In' rural
Nebraska. All ADC tamilies quality
for the Medicaid program.

Medicaid Is the most expensive of
the federally·controlled, state
operated programs and great,er
u'sage means higher costs.

During the 1986-87 fiscal year. an
average of 5Ol032 people per month
used the Medicaid program to pay
for their medical needs. That's
enough people to populate Columbus,
Lexington. McCook and North ,Platte

About $8 million In Medicaid
payments due to Nebraska doctors~

nursing "homesl dentists and pharo
macists was,delayed three'weeksthls
SOmmer. '

The state did not have, the money to
pay those bills until the start ot the
new fiscal year, July 1.

The reason·- unexpectecl'growth In
the Medicaid program durlf!9 the
year. And much of that growth was In
rural are!3s. "The only thing' we can
attrlbute.thls growth to Is the situa
tion in the rural areas," said Robert
Swlftert, medical servlc'es ad
minIstrator for the Nebr.aska Depart·
ment of Soc!al Services. "As people
lose incom'e. they drop, their private
Insurance and rely more on the
estate."

The. Social Services, Department·
has'-:no statistics' for. urban versus
'rural growth, In the Medicaid pro·
gram but the growth 'of rural poverty
Is reflected In other benetlt. pro·
grams. And many of the people who
qualify for other programs -- food
stamps and ADC .. also qualify for
medical help.

Between 1980 and 1986 the number
of ·people using tood stamps In
Omaha and Uncoln grew by 32.7 per·
cent. In rural areas food stamp use
grew 97.7 percent. according to
Department o.f SociaI' SerVice
statistics. Many of these people also
quality tor medical help through
Medicaid.

Medicaidgrowth causes
'delqy in paymentsy'" ,oj ~

militated agalnst them. Laws of
several states prohibited separating
children under S or 10 years old from
their mothers when estates,were setM

tlect Slave children ,from an early
age worked In.the fields worming and
suckering tobacco and picking tot·
ton.

IN HIGHLAND areas ot Virginia
and North Carolina. women worked
Injlelds with men, and also worked
on the spinning wh~1 and loom to
provide clothing for their families.

Women frequently smoked small
clay pipes and dipped snUff. At 30,
w.omen were aged. Chlldbelorlng was
hqrd anywhere ,at the time. but
especially tor the less tortunate.

During the Revolutionary War,
women In .-many' areas had to do
much of the farm work, taking· over
tasks previously done .. by men.

These -experiences:, during the
Revolution lnfluenced t,he ~t1ooks of
many women. They got used to tak·
ing the reinS and, making decl~h:tns,

'and, they: w.ere hesitant about
retreating til ·'thelr old ,subservient
5tat\;Js. '

The first generation of Am'~rlcan

feminists,· who calleci for women's'
suffrage In the. 1850's were.fhe
daughters ot Revolutionary mot~...~
antl tathers. .

those persons 'above and to Myron
and Louise Jenness and Alan
Niemann whose generous uS,e' of their
time, In transporting Anne. to, the
hospital and round trip to Sioux City,
:as, well as to all the'staff of Pr,o
vidence Medical Center where we
once again experienced very compe~

tent as wei! as frlendly'care and ge
nuine concern for the welfare of our
daughter.

The support of family and friends
during. all this was also greatly ap
preciated.

This community can be proud, of
the people who prOVide these ser·
vices to the citizens of the area.· We
are all ,happier and safer becaose of
It,

Again our personal thank' you and
congratulations for the i.obs 'well
done.

Willis and Mardelle Wiseman

letters from readers c\,~~'-\Veh:ome.'Yhe'y"should be ~timely,
brief .,nd must c;:o~tc\in no libelous statements,;- We reserve the
risht to, edit or ,r~leet dny letter.

Letters, m"y be P'lbllshed with " pseudonym o. with the
cluthor·s ndme omitted If, 50 desired. However. ,the wrhei's
signature must be it, part of the original letter. Unsigned letters
will be .not printed.

counterparts enjoyed. Frequently,
they did the gardening while their
husbands hunted for food.

They made'~ap! candles, clothing,
bed coverings and rugs, ,and
gathered herbs an'd roots for
medicine. Even theIr' mugs and
bowls were frequently'homemade.

In the Southl women of planters'
families assumed heavy respon
sibilities tor entertaining travelersas
well as household chores. The wife
might provide clothing, nurse the
sick, and care' for children and the
aged. They otten looked atter the
needs of their, slavesl sometimes
making .their clothes, When the
slave's were sIck, they visited their
cabins to administer medicine.

Wealthy Colonial ladl~s--1Nho

rep'resented less than one pe~cent of
pla,nfatlon famlll.es-..ha~ the
'necesSary eqUiPment to serve meals
In the best. Eilgllsh manner.

Black wOlllen labored In th'e tlelds
producing tobacco;' ,sugartane,:: cot
tOOl rice :and hemp, and serv~d, as
nurses, ,cooks, maids. gardener'S and
seamst...esses in heme50f plantatioA
owners. Some soon worked In the few
textlleandcotton millS.· ,
. Though they labored:trom sunup to

sundownl ,Black' mothers developed
strong ta.,lIytles In conditions that

Help appreciated
Even though we are exposed to

emergencies ~nd 'injuries on"a dally
basis, It Is stili verY,comfortlng to see
so much good care of medical
emergencies In our com-munlty
especially when it Involves,one's own
tamlly, . .

When our daughter was In lured In
a bicycle aCCident June 24, we were
proud of our son Erik for having
realized that his sls~er was seJ:'lously
In lured and needed help and manag
ed to stay With her' and ',alert John
Dorcey and other passerbys who
were kind enough to stop and quick to
give 'aid and summon pollee. Wayne
Police Department and Wayne Coun
ty Sherriff. Department were also
quick to respond and summon the
ambulance which arrived promptly.

Our 'personal thank you's go to

~!l!,!!~S~!~~~~~~!!!~~
Interested In the' Lll'o1'ls ,and Clark would be required,' .located:' 1, 1987, as required by law,

~~I\~;':' ~~:rt~~dt;e:i:el~~~~~~: Wheat Pl'Ollram Action urged MY IDEA IS. to put .Inplace a If Is.lmPQl'tant tor the United
.; to explore t~e newlv acquired :Loui- t have lolned .seve.ral of my 'cOt· system of hlstorl~1 Inte,rpretatlon Sta~s t~nd ,8 str:~ S,~:I,to or,~

sl~na Purchase. ,Their :Iourney began leagues In the :H()IJse of .Represen· signs at ',a, limned number ,of sites ~~~·~~~fnue~:::lat::IJY f=~
'In May ot 1804 and' concluded In tallves In sponsoring a resolution along natiOnally designated trails. our set-asides while they Increase
September of 1806. I: have.. spent a. My colleagues on the Interl'" Ap- their. produellon. It we Incr...se tile
't:aumber of ,hours readir)g the lour-nals proprlatlons SubcOlTimlttee have noYi set·aslde level, we simply enc;:oUrl9l
'that.these-two explorers wrote ~'rlng: generously prepared, at my request. our competitors to__ produce, njare
thelrloumey through Nebraska; to begin that ettort. with. a smal.1 crops, which they dump on the world

Fr~rriJ1,Jly 1,1, 1804,to·September,'" demonstratloi1:prolect In'Nebraska. market at the expense 'of ·U.S.
1804, Lewls·:anQ·Clar~ followed th,e The funds involved are an earmark .farmers. Higher set·asldes :reduce
Mlss.oorl RI.~r.on the eastern edge at ot available tunds to the National U.S. tarm Income and hurt small
our' State a~d.-:then m~de, the return" Park Service- and do nO.t, represent bUsinesses In rural communities.
trip b"lllnnlngonAugust 31.11106. additional money. Water.Prolecfs Approveel '
Their. diaries. prOVide the earliest I . have been working on the
gllmpseotwhat later became the ,This Is not an elaborate ... com- Missouri River .Bank Stabilization
Stateot Nebraska and .other States ot pllcated proposal.My hope Is to see a Proleel since I came to C!"'gre" In
the Great Plains. 1t.1~ a story; that system of historical. markers placed 1979, so Iwas especially pleased that
shou.ld be shared With iall ,Americans along the route' of :the Lewis and the 'House recently, approved an
who. care to know abol,lt our past. Clark Trial that· passes through key Energy and Water Appropriation Bill

That Is why, In 1979.:1 began the ef- campsites In Nebraska. On each ot whl.ch earmarked $200,ooot... opera·
fort' to provide 'more ,recognition to these signs my Intent Is to Inscribe aU tl.on and, ',maintenance of existing
the ,,·,~eWI~t:~ Clar~ tTral1. ~sl a ~~~cht~rg:~~~~n~:ag:n,~~I~~~:; or portions of the' aetual Lewis 'and bank stabilizatIon structures. and
:::. e~ffalrs ~~::rri7tte;~or1nSU~M, acreage reduCtion program: 'of no ,Clark journals th~t documenteven1s $loolooo ~o::enew construction on "the
cesstully amended. 'the'Nall'onai .,ore that 27,5 percent. This percen. ~nd slghllngs that occurred:' t~e ~~~:,~.__ now~t~e:.~~~~:':.tdy:~'\';.
Tralls,Act to authorize' the: Secretary 'tage I,s.-the, same ~mount required In ~a~::~o~:C:~mc;~~lte mar ed y prolect. '
_M, Interior or, AgriCUlture ·7 to the 1987 wheat program. 'Some I was also pleased to see the platte
,"prOVide tor 'trail. Interpretallon disagreement a~ootwhetherthe All camp~lfes signs and locations, River a~ Elkh...n RlverRecon-
sites" which shall' be located at wheat set-aside,level should be at the when eventually established, would nalssance ,measure Included In that
historic sites along the routeotany current 27.5 percent or should be In· be owned and operated by the State bill. This must be cemplefed ber...e
national.' scenic ,'or national J'llstorlt creased to 30 percent prevented an- of Nebra$ka and "the approprl'itte' the Army Corps of Englneers.does

~.,tr~lI, I,n orqer, 'to ,present Information lowest pOss,lble~ cost, with empha'sls agency within State government or a any bank stabilization work on these
'fo fhe public about the trail; at the on the portion ot the trail. passing political subdivision ot the State. No rivers.

Y"omen contribute to nation '5 growth

..
';'To. reiterare QurcoJI1me!1t1;ina front page ne~s
ston'; .•WE'R.EGLAD ',l"Q BE HERE as nllW oWnerS aOO
publiSh~ofyour WaYJieJlerald and Mark~r;
Alth~lIghjt's..619 mi1!!SfromourformerKilldeer,N:I).

·..·~idllllceto·.ournewho~e here;' we.a_lready.feelv~
,FlllfOrtable mWaynesince~oming. official residents
2·.~uneI7. ..... ..•. '.' .. ' '" .... . ','
':;:',11'0 lie lIure, there're newn~mesandplaCllS to l!!3nl but
::)\i¢'",~l;M!eninthe upeopl~business" all our adult lives and
:.;. 1didwestllrners. since' I:lirlllsonuin~rou~. similllrities in '
:;way:.qHife standards betweensouthw~~ternNorth
Dako~·andnortheast~rn.Nebraska·al'e'making·.out.tran:

,~iti~qUiteeasy. ..',... ,.". ..•.. . . .
:~ih!Olll'~ys,ages four an4 seven, have adjustedquickIy to
.:t.h~irneighborhoo4an4,regularly come in the house happi,
}lYI'lllhllusted .fr0lll va~e<I"lIOn-stop activity.at .the city's
:;swimming pool an4 ma!1Y\Vell-maintained parks, .. ,'.'
,':In a4cJjtionto the s~ength.and repuiation of the
,De\VSpaper oper~tion,it 'Vas thelll'ogressive mood ~nd

"maliiclJioci:lappearance of the community thatconyinced
i1sthls is a good place. to earn alivingandraise afamily,

Wayne unmiStakenIy is considereda prime property in
·newspaper circles throughout· Nebraska and theelltire '
Midwest.IfsenviedjollrnaIistic statllll is due notonly to

,'. theolitlliancJing track recordofAlanCr~mer;Jim Marsh
,and staff members but also because of its location in atop
notchcommuliity.

· •. ObviOl~SIyatremendous pride.exl.(lts here. Notonly is
.. there.a college with its many economic, educational.and
·'ciI1tural a$$ets but·. the .. local retail, industrial and

':agrlcultural sectors are aggressive and growth.:oriented.
Success .breeds success.•.or at least nurtures positive

,thinking and,encourag~furtheratt~pts ,of improve-:
ment.

And let's not forget therlfsidentialareas.ltls only slight
".exaggeration to say it's rare to find a blade or grass out of
·"place in anyone's yard; Something ven' positive is going

on here in Wayne :-andit's contagious. ....
As neWSpaper owners in this vibrant area, it is our

. foremost intention to keep up with the "movers. and
.shakers~' ,otthecommllllity.. ltts1bee!1our .proressional
;j~J:yleJ~ stri\te,td.p~04u'c\ea .dyria~c, .inter!!Sting, .infor~,'

mative and respected,newspapel"fofoureirllula'tionarea,'
:Wewill work long and hard to insure .the newspaper

reaches the highest level expecte40f it. "
In our ju4gement, Wayne County and the surrounding

.,area should not only DEMAND that their newspaper be
strong. an4 viable...butthey DESERVE that it to be
nothing: less. .

We have no cIoubt this extensive mlwspaper(shopper;
jobwork and web pressfacility ) operation and expanding
commuliity will ,test our' journalism, public relations,
business an4 organizlitional skills to the fuilest...But
that's the kin4 of situation we wanted when we first diS
cusse4 relocating several months ago.

We made this career move based on a lot more than the
past three years' business figures.Itw~·.decision
prompted by the area's obviously upbeat. versified
potential during the rest of this 4ecadeas well a the 1990s
and beyon4. ~ .

In subsequenteditorials over the next two months, we
will outl,ine llome of our thoughts on what we believe are
necessan' ingrecJients for. a high quality, broa4-based
publidorum newspaper and shopping guide respo~iveto
local conditions. We encourage public feedback whenany
of th!,!se liubtle andnot-.sG-subtie changes are introduced.

We're not a syndicate4conglomerate whose distant cor
>porate hea4quarters merelywoul4 put "another notch on
.' its belt" and move on to other business after acquisition of
'TIll! Waynellerald an4 Markl!ter. We're a husllan4-wife
"ha..n4~" team..co.mmitted to this challenging life-timeopport .ty. . ,
. We're lad to be here.



CI iffordBakers mark
40th year at Wakefield

HansentBennettwed
inNewcastle·churc:h

discuss ecology and work on various crafts. Camp·cwas held
each day from 4 to 8:31l p.m., except on Friday when Brownies
and Juniors camped overnight. Friday's overnighter included
a bonfire and special ceremony for parents. Pictured early Fri
day evening, clockwise from upper right, are several scouts
working on macrame bracelets as a.craft project; dunk bags
strung between trees to dry the eating utensils inside; sleeping
bags waiting to be rolled out later; Daisy Scout Jennifer Ed
wards painting a Frisbee'" in honor of the 75th anniversary of
Girl Scouting; and boiling water in preparation for dirty dishes
later. '

Girl Scouting in the outdoors
FROM COOKING OVER AN OPEN FIREto pitching a tent,
girls from Wayne, Wakefield and Winside were, introduced to
outdoor camping duringthe annual Girl Scout Day Camp held
last Wednesday to Saturday at the Girl Scout cabin in Wayne.
Ninety-fwo scouts in kindergarten through sixth grade, in'
cluding .Daisies, Brownies and Juniors, participated in this
year's event. There a Iso were 22 helpers, including mothers,

'Senior Girl Scouts and Cadettes. Assistant Ci\mp Director Lin·
da Teach said girls' attending Day Camp are taught various'
ca.mping skills, including how to build a fire, ti.e knots, use a
knife, pitch a tent, and cook a meal outdoors. The girls also

Speaki....

AREC.EI'TION for 200 guests was
held In the'Newcastle fire hall follow'
ing, the ceremony".- Kar",a Rahn of
Allen. registered: ,guests, and Susie
Bennett and Tara Nelson of Newcas
tle arranged gifts. Hosts were Mark
ProiTIes and Tammy Anderson.

Cufting' and se~ving the cake were
Pearl; Rohmlller of ,Sioux City' and
Adelle Bennett of Newcastle'. Mary
Kay Bennett' of' Newcastle poured,
and Cheri Bennett of Newca'stle serv
ed punch.

Waltress,es were Marcia Hansen of
Allen, sister of the bride, and Renee
Plueg~r, Sonya Plueger and Tanya
Plueger, ,all of Concord.

excerpts from wills, photographs of
qulltmakers. caples of'newspaper ar
ticles that relate quilt-oriented infor
mation, or any other tangible
eVidence that reveals that quilts are
and have been.an important part of
the lives of Nebraskans.

Two prizes will be awarded, in
c1u~lng a prize to the person wtto br·
ingsJhe most quilts.

The other prize will honor the per·
son who brings ,the oldest quilt with
th,e most complete documentation.

'THE BRIDE'S, attendants wore
pink' .satin frocks in floor. length,
fashioned wltJ:!. gathered skirts, fltted
bodices, white' ,lace sleeves,
sweetheart n!:!ckllnes and white satin
belts.

Each .. carried, o'ne, pi~k 'and ,one
lavender long'stemmed rose.

The men in'the wedding party were
attJred In light gray tuxedoes with
white shIrts.
Th~' bride,'s ,'mother chose ,a: pink

street-length d~ess, and ,the
bridegroom's' mother ,selected a',
r,oyal' blue dress also In street length.

Allen, sl~~t of the bride, and dng
bearer was' Nicholas, Rohmlller of
Sioux City.

, GIVEN IN MARRI.AGE by her
parent's, the bride chose,awhltesafln
gown :In floor lengfh with a chiffon
oversklrt ,wlfh 'two tiers oflace:

The, dress,was fashioned with a fit
ted,lace bOdlce"puffed sleeves1aper
lng tothe wrists with lac:e OJffs, ,and a
standing ,lace' collar with a' front anq
back yok!:!.

She wore a'iong, ve,il~ attach,eeI to 'a
crown ,of .. white, roses;, and carried
pink ,and white '-roses with pink and
lavender ribbon.

DATA COLLECTED will be stored
in Love Library at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, and, the State
Historical Soci=lbrary, Lincoln,
and will be av J ble to serious
scholars and resea' hers In the fields
offalklare, local history, art, textiles,
and other related fields.

The project is being funded by "a
grant froni the Folk Arts Program;
National Endowment for ,the Arts.
~Persons who would like additional

information or) dQul1t History Day"
In ',Bancroft are asked to call Ruth
Canar-sky. Her work phone is
648-7592.

the WA~eHerald
thursdAY,~ 2. ,t987

Registration at Bancroft

Nebraska QuiltProiect
seeks hJs'toricaldata
Area residents are Invited to take

their qU,lIts to th~ American Legion
Hall in Bancroft on Monday, July 20
between the' hours of 10 a.m. and .It
p.m. for documentation and display.

The display In Ba'ncroft Is part of
"Quilt History Days" being held In 13
Nebraska communities to help the
lincoln Quilters' Guild gather
historical information of the quilting
tradition in Nebraska.

During the day, members of the
Nebraska Quilt, Project ,will
photograph, register and record
historical information on quilts.

The goal Is to preserve data that
reflects the ethnic background and
geography of Nebraska and to
demonstrate the role, quilts and
quilters have played In the cultural
I ife of the state.

QU.ILTS THAT are .eligible for
registration are those made in
Nebraska' and those brought into
Nebraska before 1920. Crib and doll
quilts also qualify.

Participants also are asked to sub
mit caples of diaries and letters that
mention quilts, caples of bill of sales,

Red, rosebuds and pink 'satin' pew
bows decorated St. Peter's Catholic
Church In Newcastle for:' "the ::mar
rlag,e',c;>f, Deanna ,Kay Hansen and
Christian, Robert, Bennett on June 20.

The bride,' da'ughter of. Kenneth
and ,Mary' Hanse,n of Allen, Is a't984
graduate of Allen t:onsoU~ah~d

Schoc;>1 and a 1987 grad,uate of, St.
Luke~s School at' Nursing. She .Is
employed at SI. Luke's Regional
Medical" Center.

The bridegroom Is -,the son of
Robert, and Cleone Bennett', of

~::~::t~~epu~l~c'~~h:a~'~~~~98'~r::
Is employed by Coughlin Landsca'p·
ing, . -

The, newlyweds '-ar~ making their:
home a.i 505 E. 17th. South Sioux City.
Neb.• 68776. . ,

'THE COUPLE'S,. double ring
ceremony was' performed at 2 p.m.
t:>Y fhe,Rev. Jim Kramper of Newcas~
tie. 'Altar boys were Scott. Bennett
arid Dan Bennett. both of Newcastle.

Ust:lering guests Into the church
were Brian Hansen of Allen, brother

;of the bride, and Todd Mansker of
Sioux City. .

Toni and Lisa ,Boyle /sang
"Friends" and "Wedding Song," ac·
c()mpa~ied by Sheryl Boyle.' All. are
of,Allen.

MAID OF HONOR was Lisa
Hans'en o'f Allen, sister of the bride,
and best man'was',8arry,Bennett of
Newcastle, brother of the
bridegroom.

Br,idesmaids were 'Deb Bennett of
'Oma~a, sister of the' bridegroom,
l3arb Hansen of Allen, sister of the
bride, and SheUee Smith of Allen.
Groomsmen were Lee Hansen of
AUen, ,brother of the bride, Doug Ben
nett of Newcastle, brother of the

,bridegroom, and Glenn Irwin of
Sioux City.

Flower. girl was Kristin Harfs"en of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker "of
Wakefield observed their 40th wed·
ding anniversary during ~ reception
in their home on JUne.28 hosted by
their children, Cathy and Larry G.
Echtenkamp of Way"ne, Connie and
Thfl"lt!:s-:Schmelchelof Fremont, and
Renee and Kim Baker of Wayne.

There. are eight grandchildren, in·
c1uding KrIstin, Katie and Brandon
Echtenkamp, ,Cory and Aaron
Schmeichel, and Dustin; Andrew and
Joel Baker.

Approximately' '70 guests attended
from Los Angeles,- Calif.; Portland,

Ore.; ~lnneapolls, Minn.; Omaha,
Fremont, Lln'coln, South Sh;Jux City,
Osmor-d, Winside, Wisner, Wayne
and .Wakefleld.

Among those attending were Mrs.
Robert Paul and ElWin aaker of
Wakefield, attendants at the~couple,'s
wedding ceremony on' June 24, 1947 at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside.

The blue and white floral c~nter'

piece on the servln'g table' was
presented to the honorees by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Paul. Mrs. 'Paul cut and
,served the anniversary cake.
~

Baiers observing 40th
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Baler of Wayne will observe th~ir 40th wedding,an

niver!>ary with an open house reception on Sunday, July 5.
All fr.iends and relatives are inVited to attend the event from 2 to 4 p.m.

at Grace Lutheran Church' in Wayne. The COl/pie requests no gifts.
Hosting the event will be their children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baier of

South Sioux City" William 'Baier of Wayne, Mr. ,and Mrs. Ken Prokop,
Teresa ,and Tanya of Wayne, Leonard Baier of Thurston, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Ral1dy Surber and Amb'er of Wayne, and Mr.· and Mrs, Dale Spahr,
N !chatas and Abby of Wayne.

Monday, July 6: Swiss steak, herb
baked potato" asparagus, mixed ~r.uit
cup, rye bread, pizza cookie.

Tuesday, July 7: Roast beef and
gravy, whippe,d potatoes,' mixed
vegetables, coleslaw, white, bread,
pineapple rings.

Wednesday, July, 8: Pork chop,
dres,sing, Brussels sprouts~ strawber
ries, whole wheat bread, chocolafe

cake.
Thursday, July 9: Ham salad sand

wich, potato salad, sllce~ ~tomato,

cheese -strip, pea'ch puddIng gelatin
salad, white .bread, sherbet.

Friday; July'10: Cod n",ggets, tater
sticks, peas, tomato, aspic, whole
wheat bread, coconut pudding.

Coffee, tea or rryllk
served with'm,~als

Losllng ,Memories by

You are cordiolly. invited tc? ~Jttend our bpen
house a~ our new locatio,", inPe~de~- on ,:,i\IVoy

__~jl!sLnorjh.of themo~el. S,urprislils foe all who at
tendonFridoy, Jtily 3 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00:p;m~
HOPI;! Yo~",iIl5orn~:'; ":.. . .'......... ......., ,.,.....

Be'~~, MQriiyn,MO~le~~ .
Dalryland.
A Mernber 01 ltoO $enllv family
olln$u.anceCompao.es

Problems with auto insurance?
• Tickets? • Cancelled or Refused.?
• Accidents? • SR-22 Filing? .

We can help youl We tl,avi/ilJeright plan
fOiyou-with Dairyland, the'leading
insurer for driv~rs \yith sp'~cial pr.oblems.
Dairyland specializes'in ,flexible cov
erages, monthly policy terms and afford
able rates, Ask us aboutDairylandl

CALL:

NO~THEAST NEBRASKA.I..·.
INSURANCE AGENCY _ _.

,111 W••13rd W:lvn. Phon_ 315.2800 -

P'=PSI, '! 12.Pack

MT.D'=W, $28. 9
DIET PEPSI



t:¥'lt~i~Johnl$On ..Dqvid Sellin
iwef;l(lil:)gteremonyif,l Norfolk

The basque waistline fell.,lntQ a
billowy'sklrt trimmed at1he hemline,
and a cathedral :,train' with tiers of
crystal organza ~u,ff~es,.

A tiara of pearls helel the fln~ertlp

vel.1 of silk French illusion. The brjele
carried white, carnations, :and' blue,
daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sellin

'--'
The Rev. Roger:: ,Green',became pastor of,the Sprlngbimk Friends

Church in Allen effecllve July 1. . .' .'
The Green family moved Tuesday from Wayne to the Sprlngbank

Friends pa,rsonage. He had been serving as interim pastor at the Friend~c

ch,urch for approximately a year.
Pastor, Gre,en and hls'wlfe Jan, who graduated ,this spring from Wayne

state College, are the parents of one daughter and two sons. Crystal' Is a
19ltljgraduate of Wayne·Carroll High School. Jeff will be a. high school
senior and Brad is an e,ighfh 'grader.

Bcike sale planned in Allen
The Allen summer recre:a,tlon program for bofh the softball, and

baseball teams will sponsor a bakesale.ir) front 'of the Allen O1:lol"mall on
Friday. July 3, beginning at 9 a.m. , "

Area youth Involved In ,the, program are asked to take their, baked
items to the mini mall between 8:,30 and '9 <:t.m. 0" Friday. Faml1l~s,with
more than one' youngster involved In ~he program' are asked to b~lng

several Items.
All proceeds will' go to the S'uM"mer:- recreation program.

Birthday supperfor911t
Ben Jackson of Allen observed,t1is'91st birthday during a supper June

1710 the D'uane Koester home at Allen.
, Attending the, event were- M~; ~nd Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mr'- and flf'rs.
,Gaylen Jo:-ckson', the Jim Stapleton family, the Dale, Jackson famlly"Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Boswell andKlilly. the Lindy Koester family. Mr. and
'Mrs. Barney Jorgensen ,of',Wfunetbon. and'the Jon Raste~ fat;nily of
Ohio. t '

Baby showerat Winside
Mrs: Michael (Lisa) Thies and son Jared Michael of Winside '.J.,ere

honored guests at a ba,by shower held June 20 In the home 'of Mr_and
Mrs. Herb Wllls'at'Wlnslde.

Oecoratlpns were,in blue and white, ~nd several pencil game~...~

PI~t~l:o~U~~~~r~~~~~~~\rom Norlolk, Hoskins andWi~SI~. Ho~e1ses
were Cheri ,Legate of Norfolk, and Terl,Fleld and Deanna Wills, both of
Winside.

Jared Michael was'born May 28 in Norfolk.

Seeking Young Miss USA

PEO convention report given
President Kay Cattle reported on the PEO state convention during the

June meeting of Chapter 10, held in the home of Cindy Ridings. Assistant
hostesses w,~re LOIS Youngerman and Jennifer'~:helps

The convention, held May 17·19 in Omaha, Included delegates from 219
of the state's 231 chapters. On display during the convention was the
charter of newly formed Chapter 10.

The next meeting of Chapter 10 will be July 9 at 7:30p.m. in the home
of Paula Pflueger.

Compound
Effective

Yield
6.85%
7.20%
7.35%
7.45%
7.60%
7.98%

Interest
Rate

6.64%
6.97%
7.11%
7.21%
7.35%
7.70%

]OD~
AnAmericanE~.

@

Variable Term
Certificates

Read it 'caretully before you
i,riVes! or Send ll.I0ney.

Rates,' shown in effect on
7/1/87 ,for purchases of less
than $100.000 outside an IRA
or qualified plan. Certificate
rates will vary aC,cording to
the term aner principal
Invested, and the date of
purchas~. Rates for future
dates can change without
notice.
For,more (Omplete
information about'lDS
Variable Term C~rtlflcates,

including charges and
expenses, ·please call for a
prospectus from:

6mo.
12mo.

I~~~g..
30 mo.
60 mo.

Young Miss USA' is searching for, 1987, state representatives to :attend
this year's National Young Mlss'USA Finals to be held during September
in Atlanta, Ga.

Young women wishing to be an' official represe~tatlve:from Nebraska
are asked to send a photograph, their name, age, address and telephone
number, along with a brief resume, to Young Miss, USA, 1146 Pine Croft
Or., West Columbia, S. C., 291,69. OnlY,phofographs with self-addressed,
st~mped '~nvelopes will be returned.

The competition is open to girls ages newborn to 17 with seven dif
ferent ~~e ~,~~i~iO~~.""N~P_~;!Orm!;li,~,}al~n~_!sre':Juir~~.

INew An-iV~.~1
CHASE - Rick and Deb Chase.

Allen, a son, Andrew Clinton, 8""
Ibs., 1112 oz., June 24, Providence
Medical Center. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oomsch.
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Chase, Allen.

LAGE - Mr. and Mrs. Doug Lage,
Pilger, a daughter, Katie Marie, 8
Ibs., June 9, Providence' Medical
Center. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Lage, Pilger, and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kvam, Newman
Grove: Great grandparents are
W,jjer Lage, Carroll, a'nd Mrs.
Mamie Jensen. Winside.

1987 Theme:
CHICKENS IN THE

MOVIES

Kim Damme .
mance of .the ,pa,geant ,is sold ,'o~.
Tickets are'avallabl~however for the
Thursday. and' Friday night
preliminaries as weU as the Friday
afternoOn style show.

\4IA~affQlEN"~
July 11, 1987 - Wayne, Nebraska

Make Plans Now To Attend The 7th Annual
Wayne Chicken Show

!FOODI
Free Omelets/Cheep

Chicken

For the, talent portion of the
pageant, Kim wUl present a baton
twirling routine.' She 'Is· the current
Nebraska State Champion for the se
cond consecutive year.

Several scholarship awards will be
presented..

The ticket chairman has, -reported
that the Saturday nlght:flnal perfor-

T~E 1987 STATE pageant will be
hosted by Miss IImerlca 1977 Dorothy
B.enham Anderson, with many'
former Miss 'Nebraskas In atten
dance.

Kim Damnie of Winside, "Miss
Norfork' Area,", will "be among. 22
young women from across the state
competing for the mle of Miss
Neb'raska 1987,' during the state
pageant In Norfh Platte on July9-11.

Kim, daughter of "Le,Roy and
Eileen Damme of Winside, wlllieave
July 5 'or NQrth, Platte to rehearse
for the pageant. She. wHl be staying
with a host famllyeleslgnafeel by the
pageant committee.

.Winside.girl cpmpeting
for'MissNebraska 1987

employed at Norfolk Public Library.
The bridegroom" graduated from

Norfolk Senior High School in 1974"
and from the Univ~rsityof Nebraska
LinColn in 1977. He is employed as a
mechanic.

Middlefons wed
J\", ' , ',,:', ',,', ;,

MARY.GUV AND MARi< MIDDLETON of Norfolk were. mar
ried on June 6 at St; John's LutheranChlirch in Norfolk.
Parents of the couple are Vernon and IIith Guy of Wakefield,
and. Leroy and BabsMiddleton of Wayne. The newlyeds are

,..-)!Ila~ing their home in Norfolk. The bride .1sa graduate ~f
Wynot High School and Northeast Comm,umfy College. She IS
emploYed b\r the college in Norfolk. The bridegroomgr~dua~ed
frQmWayn~lcarroll High. School and attended. the Umverslty
of Nebraska-Lincoln and Northeast Community. College. He is
elTlployed at Sherwood Medical Industries in Norfolk.



4.99u.
N.o_ 6o-9301!9 Mast,r Angler b<
Fishing Vesl•. Water repellenl
collon poplin. Full Ironl zlppe
cJ~ure. TW'elve roomy bellow

, poekat•. Colton poplin back yc
Rod holder hoops. Two fly hoi
patches.

,e' ®
3.99.
52-06003-FOOt Em,rgetlcy Paddle. Handy 36" lenglh. 51
away 'on any. craft.' :$t.\}rdY plas,tlc con~tructlon. :'T" ha
for' sure grlp;.'Always.~em~lnsafloa;t. 'J

r~~~ '.' ... · ~"""~
@~,.r'- -~e,-w~'''i.-w'M="

~·8,.99 .. .
55~5900 59-In" Thr,e: Piece Europe'~"n" Style oars. Over
leng'th: ,59", Oa.rs,can be,c~verted to a kayak pa.ddh
Se(JIled·alumlnum'ha~dle,deslgned to float. Europeal1

.. ;de~l,gn and quality.

1.29
No. 60.-0700 ,Plastic Tackle Tote.
Handy pockel size. Multi·
compartment stor'age for, small,
hard-to-organlz~ items. Handy
clear-view lid lets you see'
seiection. Slie,:, 4"x6~"xllA"

9.99
No. 53-55 Laminated Nyl,on Waffle Air Mattress. Tuftect,cohstructlon. Tapered pillow. Re
kit i~cluded.. Display box. Size: 29':'x76" (deflated). Color:,red/blue. '

fIif' .."';'
No. 53-3100 'Gold Cup Window 4-TUb, Air,:~ttress. Four tube 'construction. Self.sealfnSrplr.
style ",nflation valve.. Large see-through window, pillow., Nylon safety rope~ ,BrIghtly colorec
with printed GOLD CUI'.gussel. Sizes: 72"x28" (deflaled). Colors: blue/gold. Packaging:.
grommeled PVC bag wllh lull color Insert.

7.99 . '. ... .
No. 55-3000 Double Action Hand Pump; Eurdpean design. Inflales and dellale'. Pumps al

~,upand dow.n. strokes. 3 sizes of,connectln~ n~zzle.~,'c~,f:','gr:ey~wlth 'Orange trim.

Denver

~

Travel Special
Super Saver Far,_;

Round Trip From Omaha

116.
Orlando 1192
Los Angeles 1212

• 7·,day' advance purchaie,i
• Tra".I, Monclay, noon to i'

Th'urscIaY'noon " , ,
• 'S'ay over, 5Cltu.~cIGy:,"nl.ht',

Sublett to a'val~~blUty

N::~~~:-,~~::;.':",:,,-,.,:"",
-7~'?t:,t.~;,"'!;~~'1~< -
trio ~trav~l
'~M~l'I, .: 402-3.,,..'2'67.0, ! W.Y'M,.'O;'"

fiAi.i .... .' ~'V'- ~.id
.;"...:"."'" .. ,1lluloda,•.~'·1,jlll\7

jf~~~'~~li~;~
E;V'ANGELICALFREE'

CHURCH
:1 mile e~stof Cqul1t,fY:.. ~Iu",

'. ,,(·Lart:y c;)stercamp, past"r~
-~,!n_dilY: 'Sunday school,,'9,:45:a'~rri~i

· ....;Shlp,·l1; prayer., mllj!llng and
evenl,"g' ,service,. 7 !".Ill,.' _'. :,,;,.' '!

M~nday:FCWM,thurch;7:30 p.m',
WedneSday: Prayer and " Bible

sludy, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST,BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg; pastor)

, S,~~ciay": Sunday ~hool, ':30:'~.m'.;
colt.. a.nd lellowshlp, .10: 30 1010:45,
~or,shlp, 1Q:45. , "

Wednesday: Midweek service; 7:30
P:rrt·

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary,'pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p~m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:45

.;I.m.
Sunday: 'Earl y servic.e. with com

munion, 8:30 a.m.; intergenerational
Sunday school. 9:45;, late service
with communion. 11.

Monday: Witness and sen;"i.ce com
mittee, 4:30 p.m.; adult and family
Ii fe com m ittee. -S.

Tuesday': Ladies study group. 6: 45
a.m.; foundation meeting, 1 p_m.

Wednesday: Lutheran Chur
· chwomen general meeting, 7 :30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastor)
Thursday: Wayne Mental He.alth

by appoirt'\ment, 10 a.m.; finance
comrr'lltte~... 'reeting. 7: 30 p.m.;' no
Altar Guild.

Sunday: Worship, Or. L. Dale Lund
preaching. 9 a.m,

Tuesday: Tops, 6.:30 p.m,

WAYNE pRESBYTE'RIAN
, CHURCH.

(Dr. ~"ohn G. Mitchell, pastor)
Sund.ay; Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:35.

ST. ANSELM'S
EplSCOPALCHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett~pastor)

Sunday: SerVices. 9 a.m .• except
seco.nd Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourlh 51.
<' Berna rd Maxson, pastor')

Sunday: Sunday school, 10, a.m.;
worship. 11; e~ie'nlng wo,:,shlp• .7:,30
p.m c'

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call.

375-3413 or 375·2358. ,~fi"

J E HOVAli'S WITN lOSSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study. i:30 p.m.
Sunday: B1ble educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study. 10:20.
Tuesday,:, Theocratic school, 7:30

p,m.; service meeting., 8:20.
For more inforroation call 375·2396.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri.Synod

(Ricky Bertels. pastor)
.Thursday:, L~theran.Women··sMl,s~

slonary Lea,gue, 2 p.m. , <

'~u..,day: Worship with c9mmunlon,
i a.-in.'; Sun~ay school, 10.

GRo\CE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
fJames; Pennington
(associate pasto'r)

Thlirsday: Duo, Clup Ice crea'm
social. ,5 p'~'m.

Saturday: Bible 'breakfast, ;6:,30
.;I"m.: ".',

Sunday: :The Lutheran, Ho~r.
broadcast KTCH. 7:jO a.m.; Sunday
sctJool and' Bible, classes. 9; worship,
10; LYF, 1:30p.m.
,Mo~day: Board of elders.·S p.rn:
We'dne,sday: :Bible breakfast. 6:30

·a.m.; ,Ladies Aid. 2 p.m.

~
- - --



Court fines:
David R. Johns~n. Hartington, 531

speeding; Michael L.,Saller, Hintoo.
Iowa,· $121, speeding, Larry M.
O'Neill, Jatkson, $46, exhibition driv
ing; Etlen' M. Heath. Si,oux City,
,Iowa. :$37. speeding,; .John R.
Rosenberger, Omaha. $46, speeding;
Leigh C. Anderson. 51. Paul, MN.,
$46, . speeding; Peter J. Sullivan,
Omaha. $31, speeding; ~teven D.
Henrickson. Norfolk. $34, speeding;

"\ Paul J. tial)son, Casper. Wyoming,
$49, sp.eeding; K~rry.L. Borer, Al
bion, $43,. speeding; Cindy R.
McNear; Dakola CItY. $49, speeding;
Michael Block, Newcastle, $121,
speeding; Terry J. Kellogg. Allen,
1'h days In jall, loitering; Larry J.
Hovey, Ponca, $221" procuring
alcoholic liquor for minor; Larry A.
Roth. Wakefield, 30 days in iall and
$46 costs, operating motor vehicle
during t!me of suspension; Scott O.
Schroeder. Sioux -City, Iowa.. $55.
speeding.

Real estate: ,
Dick McCorklndale to Neil and

Diane Blohm, lots .... 5 and 6. block 1,
Original Town, Village of Allen,
revenue stamps: $21.00.

Kaye'M". Conner Hilsinger, Per
sonal Representative of the Estate of
,Olga H. E. Conner, deceased, to Kaye
M. Hilsinger, lots 9 and 10. block 20,
South Addition to Wakefield, revenue
stamps exempt.

First Nebraska Bank, N.~., by
Steven E. McLagan, Vice President,
10 Tlmolhy L. and Geraldine A.
Lueth, Nell", 18-27N~6, revenue

__stamps..exempt•."__ .___ ..----
William F. Jager, single, to Donald

L. and Janet L. Mackling, and
Vaughn 0: and Rlla M. Mackling.
N '!:L 8·27-6, revenue stamps $1~3.00.

School District Number 54 to
Village of martinsburg, Dixon Coun
Iy; Nebraska, lots 13, 14, 15 and 16,
block 7, Village of Marllnsburg. Dlx·
on County,· Nebraska, revenue
stamps exempt.



Twiford-Curryyov.l~ r~peated

companied by Mrs. Marvin Morten:
son of Wakefield.

The p'rogram also includ·~d
remarks by the Rev.'Steven Kram~r.

SHIRLEY ANDERSON baked Ihe
anniversary cake, which was cut and_
served by Mrs. Wilbur Ber~erson of
Eagle, Bend, Minn. and Elvera Borg
of-Concord;

, Mrs., Harold' Holm of; VV:akefl~ld
poured, and grandchildren Trlcia,
Schwarten of Wakefield: and' Scott
Anderson of Fort Collins, Colo. serv-
ed' punch.' I

Women of the church' 'assisted ,In
the kitchen.

Tempe: He also is a customer service
representative for America West
Airlines. .

L

tf/£i SAYCAT~ HAVe:: NINE LIVES.

r 1IJfNI< :r MA'I. SQON sr:..
'OOWN TO EIGHT!

o

Thomas and Timothy Schwarten of
Wakefield.

The bridegroom, 'a 1983 graduateof
Wayne-Carroll High School,-' is a
sen,lor: at Arizona State, Un,iv~~slty,ln

Mr. and Mrs. John. Carhart

APPROXIMATELY. 200 relallves
and friends attended the reception at

'St,. Paul's" Lutheran Church,' rural
Concord, cdmlng Iroll) SlouxClly. BETTY SCHWARTEN was
Iowa; Eagle .Bend and Minneapolis. mistress of ceremonies for the after
Minn~; Fort Collins and Greeley, noon proQram and read a,wr:ite-upof
Colo.; Mor~an Hili and Los Alamltps, , 'her 'parents'· wedd!ng 50 years ago.
Calif.; , Wakefield,' Winside, Allen, StJe also extende~greetings on behalf
,Dixon. Wayne,- South Sioux City,' Can· of the couple's daughters. • ,.,
~ord, Laurel,' PapHl,Ion,," Ponca',. Ric.hard Nethers ex~endef;l
Emerson, Wisner', Omaha and Lln~ greef.ln·gs on behalf of the ,sons~l~~

coIn. . b law, 'and Thomas Schwarten exte,n!=,-
ed, greetings on behalf of the 9rand~

The guests were reglsteredby,Mrs. children. '
Raymond Brudlgam of, Wal<;efie'ld: G,randdaughter Teri Schwarten
and greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Mal"vLn sang"O Hap'py Home" and ',~The
Stolle of Concord. Ushe~~ were ~0D? Lor~ Bless·and Keep Theet a,c'

~~~u f~e:~:~,' ,f:~~ur.e:~ r::~~:1d:=~~:
medallion cuffs., Scalloped venice
lace trimmed the skjrt.

The bride wore a wreath of silk
flowers and pearl spray's with a'f1oral
cluster to accent the slde.:The flnge'r
'tip veil was designed with a fliJted
edge and pouf.

She carried a white rose and .fushia
tipped azaleas with, J:>aby's,' breath
and ribbons.

THE, BRU)E'$ attendants, wore
fushla gowns of f;:reped 'b~ck. satin, In
fea length. fashio~ed \ylth'sweef~eart

necklines, ,gathered sleeve~ with
bows at ,the,shou:lders, an.,d f,u.'" sklrts.

Each carried a sln~le.,\Vhite rose
with baby's breathand ribbon.

The men were 'attired in,black tux
edoes with black' bo\V:ties"and cum
merbun~s.

MR. AND MRS. Floyd Miller 01
Lincoln greeted the 125 guests atten
ding a 'reception afterward at t~e,

Best Western Airport ,Inn, lincoln.
Arranging gifts were Amy and

Michelle Lawson and ShellaClhal of
Lincoln,

The' cake was cut and served ~y

Mrs. Gerald Grone and, Lisha Grone,
bolh 01 Wayne. Beulah Goggins 01
Omaha poured ,and Valois Fasnacht
of Lincoln served,punch.

THl:' NEWLYWEDS ,took a cruise'
to the Bahamas and will be'at ho'me
at 13021 S,48th st., No. 2066, Phoenix,
Ariz., 85044.

The bride graduated from Norris
High School In 1982 and allended Ihe
UniverslJY of Nebraska-Lincoln. She
Is a flight 'attendant for America
Wesl Airlines.

The children 'of' Wa"kefield
residents Herman and Marian Stolle
hosted an ,open house reception', on
June 28 to honor their parents' golden
wedding annlve~ary.

Stolles'were,marrleQ June 24" 1937
In Omaha. They resided on 'a farm
east of Concord for 4n~ years, before
moving to ,Wakefield In December
1984.,. . . .. .

The, '·'couple' s', children' are Mrs_
Weldori. (Bet,ty) Schwarten of
Wakelleld, ,Mrs. 'Loren (Shirley)
Anderson -6f'. Forl Collins, Colo., and
Nlrs.Rlc~ard (Jane) Nelhers 01 Los
Alamitos; C.alif.' There are JO grand·
children.

Stollesobserve 50th at reception for 200

THE BRIDE'S father accom
panied her to the altar. For her wed
ding day, she chQse a -white summer
satin·gown with a full skirt flowing in
to a semi-cathedral train.

The gown' was fashioned with a
sweetheart neckline and long Sheer
sleeves.. The neckline and basque
bodice were accented .w'ith pearl and
sequin beaded venice lace appliques.

MUSIC. INCLUDE.D "Always,"
"Truly" and "To Me( _su~g by Tl,m
Konvalin ,and ,.accompanled by
Gerald Qehrlng, both of Lincoln.

Maid of honor was Tam'my Stanley
of Cortland" and best man was Scott
Carhart of Wayne.

BridesmaidS' were' Maggle Colbert
pf Las Vegas, Nev., :Jane Stastl1y of
Lincoln and Stacia' 'Bruhn of Arl
ington. Serving as groomsmen ,were
Bob, Liska of Ariles~' Iowa, Mark
Kubik 'of Linco',n and Jon Jacobmeier
01 Sail Lake City, Ulah.

Flower g'lrl was Je~n,fer Miller of
Lincoln. and ushers were Tim 'Heier,
Dennis Anderson" and Jason Miller,
all of ,Lincoln, and Jeff Laughlin of
O'maha.

The' marriage' of Trlcla Gay
Stanley 'an~ John 'Spencer Ca,rhart,
both of Phoenix"Arlz;,' was solemniz-.
ed, In 7 p.m. rites on:June'20 at the
First Presbyterian Church' In' lin
coln.

The bride Is the daughter of Darrel
Stanl.~y of Plattsmouth and the late

;~~do~ %~~I:~dT~~~r~~~:~o~~~~~~
of Wayne.

The ~upl~'s double,ring ceremony
was performed by Dr. E. -Dean
Finley of Lincoln.

Gail Twiford of Laurel and' Jeff" F~r"her 'dau9hter;s weddr:~g~~Mrs: ,-
Curry of Great Lakes, III. exchanged Twiford selected apink dress-wi-th:a, i

marriage vows in a ceremony on white ,lace collar. The bridegro,om's
, June 20 at the United Lutheran mother chose a roSe colored dress

Chur,ch, Laurel, witli the Rev. Ken- fashioned With a rose on the side.
neth Marquardt of Laurel officiating. GUESTS ATTENplNG the

Decorations for the 11 a.m., double ceremony were registered"by'Dana
ring ceremony \Vere' in ·pink and Twiford of laurel'f, and, ushered to

gr;~~ bride is the davghter of Gene ~:~:S~efl~~ :~d S~~trtC~~r~~'iO~fG~:~
and Janet Twiford of Laurel. Parents cord.
of the bridegroom are Mrs. Jackie B'ev Dahlquist of Laurel was
Cyphert of Concord and Gene Curry organist and played "Trumpet
of South Sioux City. Voluntary." '''Abide With Us," and

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar- "Jes'u, Joy of Man's-oesiring."

bir~~~~~h~o~~hernan:h~~~~a~e~Vg~~ THE GUESTS attended a reception
fashioned with a V.-ne,ck'ine, appli- in the Laurel city auditorium. where
qued bodice, large puff sleeves with they were greeted by Todd and Judy
shoulders and bows, ,and a full skirt. Twiford of Laurel.

She wore a,pillbox hat with ivory Cutting and serving the ,cake were
ribbon crisscrossed, ,in front, ac- Donna Herrm'ann, Shawn 'Westadt,
cented with a row,of flowers along Heidi Pehrson and Penny Dempster~

the back and·a f.lngertip veil. all~~r~a~;~. Christensen of Laurel
sil~h:a~~~~~n~~rrled ivory and pink and Joann Peters of Arvada, ,Colo.

HONOR, ATTENDANTS were Jill poured, and Sara Adkins of Laurel
Olesen of Arvada, Colo. and Erick served punch.
'Chrlstensen"of Laurel. Waltresses:were HolII' Helgren of

The bride's attendant wore a pink Laurel, Julie Schutte of Allen, Tama
dress of ,ac~tate satin In tea length. :~~:;;:~hOfo~~;~::;~t.on, and Dana
The dress was scalloped·edged lace
'over a slip of satin with a V-n~cklll1e FOLLOWING THEIR marriage,
in back, satin cummerbund a,nd back the newlyWeds traveled to Sioux City.
bow. She ca.rrled two pink open roses The bride is a' 1987 graduate pf
with tulle and pearls. Laurel-Concord Public School. The

The bridegroom wore an ivory'tux- bridegroom graduated from Laurel-

:d;;aayn~U~~d~~endantwas,attired In ;~r~~~~dl~,~~~it~s~h~v~ ,1986 and is,

Stanley.,Carhad Wf?cJding VOWS

eXChanged in Lincoln c~remony

Maribeth Menard and Charles McLain ar:e making plans for an Aog.
7 wedding at St. Martin of Tours Church in Kankakee"lI!.

Their parents are Edna Menard of Bourbonnais, III., and the ,late
Robert Menard, and Mr.,and.Mrs. Howard McLain of Carroll.

Miss' Menard graduated' kom Bishop .McNam-arif High- SchOoI~

Kankakee. III., and received an associate degree of nursing in 1983
from Kankakee community College. She is employed as a regi,Stered
nurse at Phoenix General Hospital in Pho'enix. Ariz.

Her fiance, a '978 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, is
employed by the Phoenix Republic Newspaper in Phoenix, Ariz. J-:te
also Is attending Glendale Community College, Glendal'e, Ariz., pursu
Ing an associate degree In fire science.

Maelyn Willers

Making plans for 'an Aug. 8 wedding at the First 'United Methodist
Church in Columbus are Jul Ie Ann Schmidt and Donald Helms"both of
W,!Jyne. ' :,. " "...

Their engagement has been ahnounc~d by the bride-elect's parents,
David and June Schmidt of. Columbus. Miss Schmidt is a ,1984 graduate
cif Osceola High S'chool. She attends, WaY,ne St~te College", and ,is
employed at Casey's t:;;eneral Store. c

Her ,fiance, son of Robert and'Oelores Mather of Meadow Grove, a'nd
the late Donald Helms, graduated from Laurel-Col"Jcord High School in
J963 and served three years in the, United States Army. He is employe~
at Tlmpte, ' Inc. and will attend Wayne State College.

Fotty·five guests attended a miscellaneous bridal shower honor'lng
~aely'h Willers of Manhattan, Kan. on June 27 at the Hoskins m'e hall.

Miss Willers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willers of StantOf'"!, will
become: the bride ot'Robln'Everlst, son of Marvin E,verist of La Quinta,
Calif., on Aug. 8 at Tr,inity Lutheran ,Church in Hoskins.

Decoraflons for the bridal 'fete were in teal 'and 'white. Contests were
played with prizes fQrwarded to the bride-elect. The honoree's m'other
poured, and sIster Mrs', Rod N.elson assisted with gifts.

The guests came from Omaha. Lincoln, Stanton, Norfolk,' Madison;
Pierce, ~inside,and Hoskins~ , "

Hostesses were Mrs. :Kath~ri,ne,Weiher and Mrs. Neal Pohlm~n"both
of Stanton; Mrs. Gary Johnson.,Mrs~Dean Kollath',and Mrs. Or"iIIe
Broekemeier, all of Norfolk,: and Mrs. Orville Anderson" Mrs~: 'Myron
Deck" Mrs. Leonard Marfen, Mrs. lane Marptz, Mr'$. Alvin Wagner ,~nd
Mrs. Richard Doffin, all.of Hoskins.



HaroldThompson J.r.

Make·A-Wish of $250.
Several awards were presented to

squadrons, fncluding the
Americanism Award, Children and
Youth Award, Veterans Affairs and
Rehabilitation Award, Public ,Rela
tions Award and Community Affairs

'Award. . - ,
The 16th annual national conven

tion will be held AU~" 22·231n San An·
tonia, Texas.

" '" ' , ". ~,

iEri" Leigh Mag!1uson,'lnfant daughter of Larry and Jan,MagnuS~nof
Wayne, was baptized Jun~ 28 at Grace Lutheran Church in W~yne; The
Rev. Jon, Vogel o~flci.ated,;_an~, sponsors wer~ Dave 'and,Dlane Zac~.

Dinner guests afterwardIn the:tarry Magnuson home included Erin's
sister ,Amy, Pastor ,anq Mrs,. Jon,Vogel and Ben, Mr. and,Mrs~:'Atnold
Zach, Mr. and ,Mrs. Melvin MagnuseH:1~Orin and Karen Zach~ J:eft and
Heather, and Dave anQ Diane, Zach, Mike, Mark, Tom and Tim. all-of
Wayne; and ~on ,and"Kar~_a Magnuson, Krl~a:and John of Carroll,.

THOMPSON OPEN ED· the
meeting with 13 of the 64 squadrons
answer,ing roll call', including' ,29
delegates 'and 15,guests..

There were six new squadrons
chartered during ~he past year, br
inging t~e total membership of the
Detachment of Nebraska to 3,615.

National Commander Douglas Bi·
ble of Waite Park, Minif.' gave the
keynote addre~s. :-':,.;'/

TtJe Deteachmenf of Nebraska
made donations, to the Juveriile:~_,

Diabetes; Foundation of $386, and

Wayne resident ':iarold E'. ,Thomp
san,:;Jr. was, re·eleded.Ao his fourth
term as detachment commander, ,of
The Sons of the Ame,rlcan Leglo'n
during the 10th annual Detachmel')f
of, Nebraska convention held June
27-28 in Grand Island.

Thompson served ,as detachme~t'

-commander from', 1982 to 1984~ -and
again In ,1986-87. He is amember of
Norfolk Squ,adron 16.

Other newly elected detachment
officers are Bob Prchal, Millard, vice
commander; and Douglas
Washburn, Ashland, chaplain.

Nev-'Iy appointed detach~ent, of
ficers include Bradl,ey !<ing, Lincoln,
acijutant; Charles B~k. Kearney.
finance officer i Lou Prchal, Millard.
,judge ,advocate; Jon Hempel" Lin
coln; historian; Dan Smith, ,Ralston,
sergeant at arms; Doug:'McAlex·
ander. Tecumseh. assistant'sergeant
at arms;, Larry Me Intyre, Ralston.
n'ational executive, committeeman;
and Greg,cry Nielsen, Lincoln, alter
nate -national executive commit
teeman.

Wayne man re-elected
detachment·.commander

The oldest Luff relative a,tfendlhg
was Don Lutt of Wayne, and the
youngest was Allyson_Dahlman.

New ~l'dditions to the family, with
p'ar,ents'" names in p'arenthesis, In
clude AHyson Dahlm'cin (John),
Adam Lutt (J irn). Dustin ,Lutt
(Mike), Lisa Lutt (Delmar) and
.qawn,Jensen (Dennis)_

, The 1988, reunion will be her,d'the
'''t-a-st Sunday in.Jone at the same loca
tion. The David,Luft family will host
th~, evert.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake·was
ba~ed by Mrs. Carl Ehlers of- Stan~
ton. Serving p,unch were ,Mrs.' John
Van Auker of Norfolk, Mrs., Craig
~anielson of Omaha, 'and, Becky Cor~

nett'of Lincoln.
Women of the church ',ass,l~ted in

the kitchen, a'nd waitresses ',were'
"Michelle and Kristine Cornett of
Wisner,.

lyl0 at 2 p.m. With hostess Elaine
Draghu and Bible study le21der Mary
Martln'son.

Evening Circl,e met 'June '22 In the;""
home of Lois:' Youngerman, With
Marilyn L'ohrbefg, as', co-hostess,
Ca~oIYh, Vakot: was lesson leader.
Evening Circle will not meet during
July"

Ma,r11yn Carhar.t was' Bible, stUdy
leader when Naomi Circle met June
1.8 in her home. Evelyn '$chock"serv
ed ,lunch. Ida ,Myers: will be Bible
study leader 'when the group meets

"July 16 in the home of Evelyn Schock.

Fred' Nas-s, Don Schumacher, Vern
'"Krause'and Jim G,erken.. " :', ',,, '

". Soloist was Cindy, Schwalenber_g.
Th~re also was 'c3,:m!Jslcai ,quartet!
composed of, ,Cindy, -'Schwalenbe'rg,

,Carrie Oliver, .Fred Na,55' ',and Vern
Krause.

Pastors Gruhri and', Hannema'nn
delivered'brlef messages.

Vickie Vogel,
INVEST

Representative

on June 28. Roy and Ardis Hab'rock 
hosted the event which included 128
relatives.

Area_ ,'relatives attended Jrom
Dakota City, ,Emerson, Fremont,
Norfolk~ Omaha, Pender, Wakefield,
Winside ,and :Wayne.

tlo~ ,readh1.g, "We' Ar~ 'a Gift,'! 'and
the program closed w,ith group sing
Ing ol"God of Our Life, All Glorious
Lord." "

rhe,'next general' m¢eting will be
JulY 22 at 7:30 p"m, Hostesses will be
Ardyce Reeg andL~vonne smith,
Mary, Martinson will have devotions,
an,dthe,evenlng will be ,spent working
on qullts,and lap robes.

ESTHER CIRCLE of St, Pau"s
Lutheran Church met at Wayne Care
Centre on June, 5. Ruth Baler was
hostess, and', Elaine 'Oraghu led the
Bible sftidy, Ne~tmeetlng will be Ju·

~ulJus 'l=ckerf, and", ~rs,. Actelin~
AnderscJn" of WinSide, 'I,atfe.ndants at
Ehlers' we,dding'50 years ago. ,W~yne
Cornett of Wisner, an: attendant- at
Cornetts~wedding 25 y~ars' ago" _also
was pres,e~t..:; !

Lhida Co"rtleH 'a'nd Kevin Cornett
were seated, at', the gueSt book.: Ar~
ranging gifts was Caro',lyn Corne~t of
Cheyenne, Wyo, '

THE RECEPTION j Indudedan

I ~~~~~~~r~~~r:e~vl~~tha;i~~:f:e:~
and master Qf cerer;norHes.,~· -They
,shared a-,few' events', frfjlm the p,ast.

The progr~m'alsoinc:1uded musical
selectlons"by, a men's choir,compris:
ed"'of ,Mike ,Mueller, Dale"Schlote,

Located at:

Columbus Federal
~ A \' _I N (i ~ "Ii'\ N I":

~)ie.i.'ci.kIJjI..,Jof,l'eap.Ie
I ,

Churcll, Wayne.

LEONA JAGERlnfroduced guest
speaker Shirley ~ocher,of ,Emersor;a.
Her ,program, entitled ,"CIrcle of
Sh~rlng," focused on her, experiences
as part of a group' of Lutt"eran women
choSen to vlslt'fo~two.weeks,lnblack
Lutheran' 'homes and churches '1'0.

~~~~a~;:e~do~_e:~~:~I~e~~~Ches
SlideswerlishllWn, a~dKocher

Closed with a, selection of. poems.
Plano ,,' music: ,was ,furnl~ed by

Laura',and Crystal Bauer~,el~ter.
Mrs'; Jager led the,group in an ae-

Insured Municip~ls Income

·U you're in the 28% bracket,whichis the maximum bracket effective 1/1/88; yoo would have
to earn 10.81% on a taxable investment.to equal this laX,.!xempt yield" With "" Insured
Municipals: ,Income Trust,rM~ the interest earned 'is free from federal income tax. It's rated
AAA,staDdar<\ & Poor's highest rating possible. Aod iosured for timely paymeot of principal
""d intereSt, month afler mooth, year after year.
CaU ToUFree a~d we'U nisb.a pr,-ospectus which includes more complete infonnation about
Charges and expenses, Read it ~refulIY.beforeyouinveslorseod m~ney.

Tax-Free
Income,.
\In-s-ured'~

A'XEROX Finane/eli Serv/cesCelmpelny

Van Kampen Merritt

7.7g'=lb.8r
TAX FREE TAXABLE

'An',' ,ef:itl.~a,t~:::,3~,-";fri~p~~":, :a,,'~; j,urye ·''.Ti.- :" 1962.": 'They:, r~s,lded ~t
,relatlv~S, .'atter1d~d _~an_ "ppe,n,',J1,ou~". , ~ch~>,.I~r fQr. ,1', year:s a,nd :a't: H~mp·
receptlon'Ju~e 21 at Christ LutheralJ ton..tor:n1ne years. before moving to
fe(lowship .. hall. In .•N'1~folk .. to Norfolkflve.years ago.
cele,~.rat¢ ,:the _,'SQth ':,w~ding, "an~iver> The!r ch'ldren,'~re"Linda, ',Co~nett.'of
sar,~-:of' "",. -~~~ M~. Ca'r:I, ~h,lers ..or ~'~w~e_nc~, Kan. and K~vin :Corneft of
Stan!()n;', fO~,m~~_IY of:~ln~1.qe, -an,d t,~~ NQrfo~k. '
-25t~:wed~I-"9':~t:J.':llv,ersar:i'of ~/:a'l(:t
Mrs. Ronald COrnetfOfNor~... Ik,. ....• GU.,STSATTENPING the recep'

o 'Mr~.~n~,Mrs."EtllersY(e,r .: a'[rl~' tlon CBrne,Jrom ,:Lawrence" Ka~:,j
J'iJne:2o, 1937",a~ .~t~, ~aul~s '~t~ercs~ R()Sevl,l!e, 'Minn.;, ,Ge;trden, ,Grove,
"ChUrchi~Wlnslde; They resided on a Calif.; Sun City, AriZ'; (:heyetin~,
farm', near Winside, for 's~"en years· Wyo. ;:,: PanglT'an, 'Sa_sk,< WJnslde,
,arid'o~,a .farm northwest OrPI'lger'f6~ SchQY ler,' Hampton. ",L in.col,n,

43TYhe.eayr,s':a·r·e •. th'e parents o'f·,·· .. oO'e;,' AI'nsworth/ ,WaYl:le~" Wls,ner'" West
POII)t, PI.,Iger, Stanton~, Pie~ce, Battle

daughter, ~rs.'Karen Cornett of, No'r~ Creek~,Omah,:"" Hoskins, PI~ttsm~~h
folk'. " - 'and Nor~olk. ' ,:" "

C;ornet-ts:'"were' married 'at ','St. Among, those, a~n~~rig w~~e,Mr~.
Paul,'s Lutheran Church. 'Winside, 00 Louise, Buekendahl ,of Pierce and

SeveralareafamHies meet for reunions
Aiiderson'reunion Mr" and Mrs. Russell' Neilsen,

Bloomfield. with 70,attending,',fror:n
Sixty-five,relatives m,et in the F!?t MSo°unt·ht.,anOaa'·k·oMta·l,nO,eoA,otai K'ManasraYslaanndd'

Unlt~d fv'\ethodist ChUrch 'parlors in f.Jit&t
___ Wayne on 'Sunday for an Anderson Nebraska.

family revnlo'n. . Nebraska:towns represented wer,~
Towns, .represented, were ,'S~n~ Julian,'TiI.~en,Columbus. Creighton,

nyvale" Calif.; Rocky 'Mount, Mo.; Bloomfield, Norfolk- and ,HQsklns.
Sioux' City, Iowa; Omaha,' Laurel;, Mr., and' Mrs." Carl Hlnzl11an of
Norfolk; ,Waco, Lincoln" ;,Walthill,: Hoskins were 'honoretl'for'.thelr '50th
Pierce.,Concord, Wayne and Brady. w~ding" annlvers~ry. A_ special an- Attending. from out-of-state· iNere
.Th~ 80th birthday of Albert Ander- nl\,ersary 'cake .was- served at'the Gary, Patty. Kristy and Chad Bfecke

son ~~, ~~~,e:'~~d,:", .. '5_ i~";~"~''''':<'''''i~'c"''.'.'~:~~~'~~~~;~~''~' "f"'i"":"'~'~'''''f'I~''''' -~ of ~~~e :of .the, OZ~~k5, ,Mo.; T,oot~~
Hinzman reulJioll" ;/':':- -lut",~.u..;o'n.i,. ,. ~i~~c~,~,~,;:~b~~e,~~uJ~~"~:saTo~~~~~,

The, ,ful') ,annual, Lutt, famUy, 'reu- and Allyson Dahlman of Kirksville,
nion was held in the Wayne city park. Mo. ' .

'.

GQE!stdCJy.breakfaSt held at 'St.. Paul's

Atr~cept;on;nN~~lollc . I . •

~upl~soisirve aomhrersaries

[
,
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Ladies Resulls
l$tFlilltrt
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1. LlndaShlrck·.. "
2. Peg Wheeler,. ,
3. Marge Reeg '.

1. JoyCeSand.:'""' •...••.••••.••.•••.••.••..•.~2. Irma Hingst
3.Jan Casey

3rdFlight
T.,Verleanne McClain ..
2. Janice Gardner .
3. Cleo Ellis., ...

l.JIU Perry, ....
2. Carolyn Watson.,
3. Janet Sohl ..

Texa$Scrambl&
I. Hausmann & Becker "", .. 52
2, Dorcey & Baker,. . 53
2. Dledlker & Anderson. ." ,.", SJ
4. Casey &Anderson... .., ,.54
4. Claussen & Nelson. . ............•. 54
6. Kloster'& McLain .. , ,55

Quot~ System
I.Nelson&Claussen , , ,.+T9
2. Kloster & McLain. . .. , ,.". +18
3. Pflanz & Martin , '" " .•..... " +13
4. B. Reeg & Weaver.. . + 12
5, Dickey & Fletcher.. . , + 10
6,:Connealy'&Com'ealy--: ,-.:-.'-'+9
7.Sohl&Nlcholson.. ", .... ,,+7
7. Keating &'Tunlnk . . +7

A total at 52 men and 25 women
participated' in the annual tourna
ment.

by, Hallstrom to make',the final 'sc:'ore
7-6., '," " .-,:

Ha'lIs·tro~ t()ok the ..'oss' for
Wakelleld while Luft earnedthewln
for Way,pe. .-Lutt struck,:'o,ut eight,:":
Wakell,el' .hitters While. golhgthe':
distance. I . :..'':', .:

Ha.lIstrom led all' hlfters asshe·
went -3-3 with a ,pair of singles and, a
home rlin; Mohlfeld and Ga'mble p~c-"
ed Wayne as each collected a pilfr::of
hits:' ' , , ,

In· .the J5' and ,under game' Wayne
jumped to a 4-0 lead, h",the'.top of the
firs~. The, fir~t four hitters, ,Bree
Bebee, Kari Lutt, Shannon Holdorf
and Hammer, scored" for Wayne.
Wakefield got one back In the bottom
of the inning to make It 4-1.

The locals made It,S:l: ,In 'the top of
the second when Luft doubled and
scored. That would be 'all the offense
the locals, could mount In the,_game.
Back 'came' Wakefield with a
singleton in the bottom of, the second
when Wendy Kratke reached, on 'a er
ror 'and'scored.

Wakefield ,took the. lead' for go~ in
the bottom'of the third with four runs.'
A homer by,Julie Greve and a single
along with three err:ors I~d to the ral-.
Iy. The winners scored thelr·lasftwo
runs In the bottom of the fifth on two
more Wayne errors.

Wayne, 6-5, was led byLutf who
went. 2-3 at- the plate., Shann~Jn

~~~~at~~~~u~~:r~~s:~I':I~~
lng pitcher for Wak~field.·

Before Your Next Fm-Up Contact

NIELSE"N OIL &
PROPANE

Wisner or West Point ..
529"~l92 .' ...............•. ·.~7~~54'8~,orPtlce. and Dell~ery '. ...

Member-guest tourney
held at country club

,.......,i ....~
WINNING THE quota system portion of the Wayne Country
Club Member-Guest Tournament was Bob Nelson Cleft) and
Dave Claussen,

Inleogu.eoctioh •

.,Locals.split
wit.hWakefiei,ld

I ",' "

The Wayne 'girls softball teams
went .1-1 in a pair'oft.ig~t galT'!e~ at
Wakefield Tuesday evening in, Nor
theast NebrasJ<a Girls Softball
League action.

The 15 and under team dropped its
second close game _in' a ~0W' as
Wakefield pulled out an 8-5, come
from behind win.

The 18 and under squad was ,on"the
high'slde of a 7-6 score, over the
Wakefield 18 and under·team.
. A five-ron sixth innfng secured the

win for the local gals as ,they increas
ed their season mark'to 15:8.

The locals started out' slow and
trailed 1'-0 after three' .innings.
Wake'field scored ,first when Karen
Hallstrom scored a'fter'reaching base
on a,single.

Wayne made it 2·1 In the:,top of the
fou'rth. Kristy Hansen led off with a
triple and scored 'on Amy ~,c_hluns'

base hit. Two batters later: Schluns
scored on a:,double by Erxle·ben.

Wakefield ,went· back On top ,in, the
bottom 01 the tiffh by a !j'2count: The
hosts scored four runs po ,one hit, a

si1~:nb~a~~~t~~~~e_~~'n "'~ixth Inn-
ing that brpke Wakefle(~,ls'back.The
locals got a 'double from-Traci Gam
ble ,and, ,singles from', Robin Lutt,
Kathy MoJ:Jlfeld and ,Jennifer Ham'
mer to take the 7·5 lead.

Wake.field came up' with one run In
the bottom of the sixth on a h~me run

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

~
. AVEL - RO,,"O & CONCRETE

NEED •.' '. . : .•• •..•.. .5.AN.. D. - MORTAR O..ILL
. '. . '. . ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

C'all: . I. DIRT-BLACK

. PILG.IISANO & GRAVEL
PHONE 396,330;S: .... .... ..... ..' .... .PILj;;ER,NEB'!.

'•. , . ,;","",.r,cente'nnlol'fes7. J 987, .: .. "'.""".:;, "',,, '.' "",,'

on Dakota City a$ the, locals ran away
with a 22-5 win. .

Wayne scor~d 10 times In the top of
the first to seal the win. ~ebee led off,
the game with a sin~le. Holly Holdorf
and Tara Erxleben'also singled In'the
inning and Ham~er ti"i~led In'apalr
of runs. Fourteen Wayne batters
came to the pfate in the frame,_

Wayne made it 13-6 in the top of the Dakota City made it 10·3 in the bot-
fifth thanks to three walks and a pair tom of the second. ~ayne came right
of errors, The locals shut down the b~ck in fhe fop of the third with seven'
Bancroft rally'to ear'n the win. runs. Hamm~r"s· two-run' homer

Next up tor the girls was the garri~, started the scoring. 'Four straight'
against· Wisner. 'A' seven·run' fourtfr - ·'fieIClTr'lg~"'ro'r'~,' ..a'"b~·se·on~tls·and a I

inning did the locals in. ' \ dot;Jble.' by .~.eb!;e,,,·~'c_counted for the
Wayn'e got its only run in the bot- rest of the runs.

tom of the fourth on a solo home run

~rt ~e:se~~~/~~:~f: :~: ~:i;~~ ~~~ of~~~ 'I~~:~:h~o~~~~ri:o~o:~:r~e:~~
lected in the game. Hammer tripled ,and Lisa Casey and

Hammer started the game on the Shawn Schroeder, doubled in the; inh-
hill for Wayne. She was saddled with ing. Bancroft added one in the bottom
the loss. Shannon Holdorf came on in of the inning on a solo home run.
the fourth to relieve Hammer. Lutt got the w'in for' Wayne, allow-

Wayne took out the Wisner defeat ing four hits In four innings.

Hamm.er accounted for two of the
runs. The girls upped the margin to
11-2 In the fourth, Bree Bebee, Shan
non Holdorf and Ham mer all singled
In the frame. Bancroft started Its ral
ly in the bottom of the fourth with
four runs. A two-run triple ignited the
comeback.

c

In Bancroft tourney

Wayn.e gals take 2nd
The Wayne 15 and u'nder girls cap

tured second pla.ce in a round-robin
tournament at Bancroft by w;nning
two of three games played on Friday.

The locals nipped Bancroft, crush
edDakota, City and were beaten by
Wisner, who won' the tournament
with. a 3·0 mark.

The girls held off a strong Bancroft
rally in the fifth Inning towin the first
game ,13-12. The hosts tallied five
runs In the bottom of the fifth and had
the. tying .r,un at third before pitcher
Shannon Holdorf got the Bancroft
first baseman to pop out to shortstop
Jennifer Hammer.

Wayne went ~n top 2-0 in the top of
the first. Karl Lutt and Hammer
scored without a hit. Bancroft made
it 2K 2 In the bottom of the inning on
three Wayne errors.

The locals got four in the top of the
third to grab a 6·2 lead. A tripl~by

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

In rally

Beemer clubs edge Wayne
.By .Gregg Dahlh~ The locals started the game with a hosts benefited from two'walks and·
Sports Editor \ run In the first after Bree Bebee two errors.

walked and scored on a Karl Luff Wayne got one run back ,In the fifth
TheWayne girls softball teams lost double. The hosts grabbed a 5-1 lead to make the score ·10-7. Bebee scored

a 'pair of heartbreakers Monday at in the bottom of the first, Two costly for the fourth time after reaching on
Beemer. fielding errors contributed to the a single. Wayne got another run In

The 15 and under girls dropped a runs. the top of the 'sixth when Devanee
14~12 decison to the hosts and the 18 \¥.~yne tied the score in the second Jensen scored afte~' reaching on a
a'nd under; gals were edged 10-9. inning. Angle Robinson, Bebee and base on balls. Then came tile rally

The Beemer lS and under' team Lutt all walked to load the bases and I that fell short and dropped the girls
came up with four runs in the bottom Shannon Holdorf powdered a grand to 6-4. Bob 'Nelson' and Dave Claussen
of the fifth to erase a 9·6 deficit and slam to make it 5·5. The girls made it Lutt finished ,the game 4-4 at the earned a one-stroke victory In the
held Wayne scoreless for the fina,l 6-5 in the third when Bebee scored on plate. Shannon Holdorf, Hammer Wayne Country Club Member-Guest
two innings. The locals got the tying a hit by JennIfer Hammer. and Bebee each' colle.cted two hits. Tournament held Saturday at the
run to third base in the top of the Back came Beemer to take an 8-6 Shannon Holdorf also took the country club.

=i~~~~Oa~~~~,K;:~t~e~~~sre~o~r~~~ lead in the bottom of the third. The complete-gam~ loss for Wayne. Nelson and Claussen, teaming up

Schluns to fly out to leftfleld to end in quota system play, finished up
the game L·I' k' f with an lS-holetoti:ll 0(__5.2,.. +19. The

an'-;:~~~e~~t~r~~~hl~~~~:~g~r~-:~::-- '''c-u're' ..t--a ' ':e,s'·-'-t.'W-O---O- --- ----~~~:i~g~~:~~~~~~o:~~: ~18.T~~
ErxleblW--opened the second With a I team of Did<. Pflanz and Dr. Ben
triple. Trad Gamble flew out to left-' , d', ' Martin came in third with a total of

field and Su,y Lull walked. Leslie thre'e ..·f r·om''.' W-I·n·· S'-I' . e" 59, +13. 'Keating singled and Jennifer Ham-
mer,sacriflced Keating home. ,Earlier in the day Saturday' Jill

Beemer got one In ttl¢: bottom of the The Winside Pee'wees lost for the Winside scored', first when Ryan Perry ·took the Ladies portion of the
third but,Wayne'upped the lead to S-l first time this year when Laurel took Touney' squeezed Chad Carlson members-guests tournament by fir-
In .Its half of,tl:1e fourth and 'looked to a 11-8 decisIon. Gregg,Mundi!, Marty home. Jason Bargstadt scored on Ing a handicapped total of 37. Joyce
have a, comfoHable cushion. Hansen Jorgen'sen and J~ff Jacobsen leel the Matt Brogren's' RBI single ~n ',the Sandahl won the secttld flight with a
started the run "parade with ,ij bases- Winside attack wl~h tY-"9 hits apiece. fourth: Laurel tied the game In the handicapped score of 35. The thIrd
loaded double, Two hiHe'rs later Erx- The 4·1 Peewees win play at Hoskins bottom of the flf.th on 'l1 ground-rul~, filght winner was Verieanne McClain
leben double 'ih two more runs. The July 12 beginning at 2:p.m. double and a' pair of singles. Who fired a 31. Linda Shirck!ook the
leftfielder came around to score on a The Little Leagu~,teamsalso drop. fourth flight with a score 'of 34.
single by,,~uzy',kutt." . ped a' game to '. Laurel. Laurel, Winside, 7-0, pushed acros~ the

Beenwr.",got back l
, Into' the game defeated Winside 5-4 dropping the ,winning runs In the seventh inning 'The weekend tournament, kicked

with a.flve spot in fhe bottom of the Little League to 4-3, Corey Miller and :when Touney and Jeff Gallop singled o,ff Friday afternoon with the. men's
'nnlngJo puH t-? within S,6. The hosts Corey Touney paced,the offense with and .Iater scored, on passed balls. two-man Texas scramble. The team
came'up' a 13lngle, double and a tr.iple two hits and aRB I apiece. Gallop got the win as he struck out 18 of Jack Hausmann and Steve Becker
in the frame. In the most eXc1tl~,g game of the LalJrel,hltters. Touney, 'the team's won with an lS·hole score of 52. John

The local' gals made' It 9-6 in the day the Winside POnY': Le~gue Team workhorse,behlnd.the plate, turned In Darcey and Bernie' Baker finished
fi,fth when Hammer scored after kept its record perfect'wlth a 4~2 win a outstand!ng' game~ according. to c1ose'behind with it 53. Also tied for
wa,lklng to lead off the inning. In the over Laurel in extra Inniflgs. Coach Lee Koch. sf,cond with a 53 was the tandem of
bottom of the fiff.h the first four Dave Dledlker and Ole Ander.s'on.
B,eamer batters reached base and
s~ored to give the hosts a one-run

. OJ!ge..
" Hammer was¢he loslng,pitcher for

Wayne. She went ,the dist~nce'gi\llng

Up'~10 :ru'ns on eight hits. Wayne f,lnish·
,:ed the game with nine··hlts. Hansen,
',Schluns and Er,xleben each collected
two' hits apiece. The, losS ended the

': girls, ,seven-ga'me wihnl,ng streak.
The team has won nll'le o,ft,heir la~t 1~
~games., '

'The'>Wayne 15 'and' un~er. ~u.ad

,'aIlled for four r,uns In ,t~e, top'" of
.. s~;venth ,but the ran);, fe,l,-: two rurs

sttort.

Photllgr"phy: Gregg Dehlhelm

THEWAYNE ISanti under softball team finished second in a tournament at $anct'oft. Team
members are (back row, lefttoright) Bree Bebee, Lana Ca$ey, Annette Hellmers,Tara Erx
leben, Jennifer Hammer; (middle row) Kari Lutt, Shannon Holdorf, Shanna Schroeder,
Deifanee Jensen, Shawn Schroeder, Angie Robinson; (front row) Lisa Casey, Holly Holdorf,
Tera VandeVelde, Lynn Von Seggernand Angela Schnier. Absent: Clair Reidel. The coaches
are Marilyn Strate and Doug Carroll.

You have 'probably read by
now that Beth' Stuart, of
Kearney State, has been nam
ed the 1987 Omaha World
Herald State College Athlete of
the Year.

stuart was a one·sport star
at KSC. The 22·year old
Holdrege native won seven na
tional championships and six
district titles while competing
in the dlscu's and shot put on
the Antelope track team.
Stuart is ani y the second
female named in- the 35 years
of the award.
waYn~ State fans will

rememb ,Stuart well a_s _she,
- ,-,won, bot ---the - shot pu,t --and

disc'us afthe CSIC meet held in
Wayne earlier thls,~prlrig.

Stuart was also the fifth
Antelope athlete to be named
the state college athlete of the
year. Kearney State leads all

. state colleges in that category.
Wayne State, Nebraska

Wesleyan, Doane and Hastings

~\(f1~~~e'a~~du~~rh:n~:;:~
recipients, P~ru State, Dana
and ,McCook have had two win
ners and Concordia, Chadroh
State and Sout~east·FalrbiJry

have each had one athlete of
the year.

Mike Riedmann was the last
Wildcat named to the award.
Riedmarln,' who won the award
in 1976, was.a 'two-sports star

~~~~~~~n~o~~y::~:t~~r~le'~~
1972, Ken', Monroe ,won the
award. :'Monroe. als'o par·
tlclpated In wreslllng'.and foot·
ball. ,In 1965 Dear. deBuhr was
the recipIent, while: playing
basketball,,,baseball and foot·
ball. The school's and the
award's first recipient,' Don
Kane, was honored, In 1952.
While at WSC Kane played
lootball, basketball a~d track.

Let's 'hope 'Wayne ~State can
end the,,10-year'spell soon ,and

. ,get the: award bac~ to: Its
.9'lgl,nalownerr. .

The third annual Cornhu~k~r
State Games' are rapidly, }ap
praochlng. The deadline' to:
'enter the games was Wedne~

day.
':fhe games present an oppor

tunlfy tor people 01 all ages
throughout the state to par
tlclpate In. one of 28 different
sports sponsored by the games.
The events' range' from com
p'etl,tlve sports to ,non
competltlve family events 1.lke
t~ volkswailk. The org~nlzers

are trylng·to promote 'a he:alth.
conscious environment In' 'the
~tate of Nebraska, something I
think 'most people are: I,nK

terested In.
This year the games are ex·

pected 'to ,dra~ more than
12;000 entrants, that will be up
3,OOO'from last years entries.

at~~~~lnc:n~;:~~gal~:t,~~~
state's capital With. most going
away with only the ~emo,rles

they-'ve experienced. ,";
The organizers of, the event

have many things, on tap, for
the participants. All entran.ts
will receive free admission to
th" July 18 athletes' party and
street darice~ Ever;y' partici
pant w.lll receive a $6,all-events
pass, a t-shlrt and a shot at
winning one or more of the
6,000 Olymplc-,styl~ medals.
The street party will- be hosted
by the Lincoln Sowers Club.

Executive Director Tom Ash
said "We're selling a good time
tor the whole family - healll;ue
competitloO'd~rlng the day, the
pageantry of .. ,the open,lng
ceremonies Friday night and
the camarderle Saturd~ynight
at the 'fairgrounds while dane·
ing to the music of The
Magoo~s, ah Omaha band that
appeals to all age groups."

A' free sp'orts seminar
~eadllnedby the UNL Strerigth
Coach Boyd Epley and sports
nutritionist Ann Grandjean
will be held at the Cornhusker
Motel at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
to accommodate athletes com
peting In the games.

Organizers say the seminar
Is designed for athletes,
parents and coaches. Par
ticipants will learn about pro
per techniques and other
aspects of physical condition
Ing from Epley and how to
enhance performance with
proper nutrition' from Grand
lean.

Even If your not par
ticipating In the games It might
still be fun to drive on down to
Lincoln and watch the action.
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and how long it will' take 10 earn it. You receIve a
contractual guaranlee from the bank to pay you
both the principal you've invesled plu~ the
interest you've earned,on a specified date
of maturity.

Here's another important advantage of a bank
C.O. Unlike stocks and most mutual funds, you
pay ItO fee' or brokerage commission when you
investi,nabankC.O.

The Insured Safely of a
Bank CD.

There's another importanl safety' factor Ibut
bank C.D. S offer that no mutual fund or stock
njmet investment can match. The Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) insures
your money in a bank deposit up to $100,000.
The, fDIC. wilb a safety tr~l fund of.l8 bilHon
dollan;. is an independent agency of the federal
government. Every Nebraska ban!' is a member
of Ihe FDIC and pays premium.<; to the FDIC to
assure your deposits are safe. nand insured.

The safety of your money is one of M:veral
topics we~1I be,discussing in this series on
banking in Nebrnska. Nebraskans have relied on
banks as, their primary sources for .o~'er

IOOyem.
Now we want you to know us even better.

Fireworks wilt be allowed' In these
special area!i from 8a.m. to midnight
on July .4 only: The use of fireworks
elseWhere on state areas or at other
11mes Is prohlblled.

Legal flreworks, generally include
'sparklers. spray fountains, vesuvius
fountains. torches, color fire cones,
star 'and ,comet-type color aerial
shells 't!'lthout explosive charge for
the purpOse' o,f' maktng- noise.- lady
fingers not to exceed 'seven total
pyrotechnic composltlon not to ex
ceed one-half grain. each In weight,
and color wheels. Whole fireworks
that leave the ground are considered
Illegal.

.;.~ .
~~ .

They do not and aumot always guarantee the
market prices of the, securilies they bold. So, if
lhe general level of mterest ~s in Ibe national
economy ri!>es, the markc:t value of the sesurities
held'by some mutual funds may be affected.

It is possible for an investor to lose not only
intere~t but perhaps even some of the principal.

How a Bank CD. Differs From
a Mutual Fund or Stock

Market Investment
When you purthase an insuredC.O. from your a

bank.. all the conditions are Slated up fmnt You
know exactly how much yow money will eam

f4%~ ,
C G. ·'Kelly" Hoilltus

PreSident
Nebraska Bankers ASSOCiatIOn

The Game and Parks Commission
will'agaln allow t~e use of fireworks
In deslgnaled spols at eighl state
rec;:reation. areas on July 4, according
to 'Assistant Commisslon Director
Dale Bree.

Hesaldflr~workswlll be allowed In
designated spots at' Branched Oak,
Pawnee, Memphis, Fremont.
B'r=fCigep:ort',·: 'T'wo' ','R"ivers~") 'Fort
Kearney, and Wagon '" Train State
Recreaflon Areas.

Bree said signs will be posted at
recreation areas to polnt the way to
the fireworks sites and their bam
daries will be clearly marked.

Attention all Interested runners! Be sure fo sign up for t~ Wayne Chicken
Run set for Sat-urday"JuIV~11. - V":'" ~ "

The 10.5 mile race will beglnal7'30 p.m.lrom th~westparklnglot01 Millon
G. Waldbaums In Wakelleld. The Ilnlsh line Is at aresseler Park.

The cross country caur:se will be made of 8.75 miles of gravel. the-balance of
the race will be held on city streets In Wayne. ,Water will b~ ava1fabl~ at the
three, five. seven and ,nine~milemarkers. " .

Pre-race transportation, will be aval,labte at 7 a:m. from Bresse'ler Park
"Shower fac!lIties wilt be available at the Wayne Municipal Swimming PooL

1he en.frrfe:e for: the race Is $8 with 'an Wayne Chicken 'Show t·shlrt or $4
:without the t·shirt. Packet pickup and race-day registration is at 6:45 a.m. at
Waldba'ums'. Trophies will be',award~ to the first male and female'flnishers.
Medals will awarded to the first and second-place finishers in each age group.
The'age group for ,males are 19 and under,; 20-29; 30-39; ,40·49; and SO and over.
The female age groups are divided Into 19 and under; 20-34;, and 3S'and over.

Wayne Chicken ~un set

r~----------------~~-------,I WAYNE CHICKEN RUN . I
I Mali enlry 10: Wayne Chicken Run, P.O. Box 35; Wayne, NE 68787 I
I Name I
I S"~ I
I City St,ate II PhoneNo.. Age_.-.-- M F (clrdeane) I
II EnlryFee_$8.00 wllh T·shlrt T-Shlrl Size (clrcleone) I

. Small Medium Large Extra Large
I _ $3.00 wlthoul T-shirt
I In conslderation'of your acceptariceof my e~ry, I, Intending to be legal
I ,Iy bound, hereby for 'myse:lf, ,my, heirs. e~ecutors and administrators,
I waive and release a~y and,aU rights and <7laims for damages against the
I City 01 Wayne, Wayne Chicken Snow and ali race and Chicken Show 01
I flclals for any hiluries or lllriesses suffered by me In connedion with this
I event including those wtl,lch may~ attributable to weath~rconditions. I
I ~,~r~~~;~;:,~~ that I ~m In good enol$h physlcal condition to participate

I
I Date 'SIgnature-Applicant

I II applicanlls under .1B years 01 age, entry must be co-slgned by parent
I' or guardian. ;~~_

I _ _.I
I SIgnature ,Parent or Guardian ' , "IL~ ~__~ I

UNFORTUNATELY,
SOME ... INVESTMENTS

THAT SOUND INSURED
REALLY AREN'T.

Em The State NationalBank
and Trust Cornpany· .. ~

,. '; ............•..... ·\vayn('. NB 68787 .; 402f375-ll:Jo e r.1t'mb('T fOIC-

"., " :' MaIn Bank, 1)6 Weat ~It .. Drl,v.~ln Ia~k ·10th .. Main

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

................. ,.'..... 14-0
B·4
B·4
9-7
6·6

, .... 5-7
0·12

Mutual Funds That Invest in
"Government Guaranteed

SecuritiesU

Manymulualfund~'gi\,'ethf'impression.th:it
they are ,backed by thl;" gove~nmenl or even
insured. That'snlltnecessarlIY:lheca~c,Many
arespeculati\'einve~tme.ntsonthegovernmem

bond market thaI can f!uc1ualc widely,

ad~~r~~~\y~UU~~I}~~f~ ..~~:~e~~ ~;portunities
is confusing to suy Ihe leUSt. Sometimes an
in..estmenllhatfirstappcaredrocksoiidltaslaler
begun 10 erode.

While we feel it is importanllo keep a
diversified invcstmcnt portfolio, we'd like you 10

-underslalld the- possible-risk involved-witl:l
investments like mutual funds. Ifyqu choose to
put money into uninsured instruments, we udvi~e

that you also keep some money sufely tuc~ed

away in an insured savings plan at your local full
servicc bank.

We'd-like toeKplain the basic differences
between investments such asmulual funds and
bankC.D.·s (certificute-s of deposit}:

Mutual Funds That Advertise
High Rates of Return and

"Sou~d" I.nsurlld
The(e·~ a lot of lalk todily:aboul mutual funds'.

probably becau,e of the high:,returns they,'ve paid
in 1be P.~t. Did you know th~ !nulual funds may
adverti~e rates based on past l1\(erages'?'Past
performance is no guarant~..of future return.
UnHk~ a bank CO.. a mutual fU~~ does nOI
guaranlee ~ speCIfic ,ratc'ofretlLr,o: T~ey,cannot
guarantee.!uture yields at the. time yOI1 invest.
Advertised rates do not always take into l'\ccount
upfront mut)Jul fund fees and ccmmisslons which
affect your overall return.

It i, important to realize that most' mutual fund
investrnenlsareju,tlike,anyotherpurchaseson
the stock or bond, market. Neither your return nor
your original investment (the principal) is
guarunteedor insured:

............... ' 10·2
..,............ '., ... 9;3

........ 8·4
7·5
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Softball tourney

Dodge County Standings

Wlndmlll·Casey's
Logan'yalley ....
L l'ildner Construction
Dave's Body Shop ..;..

~\~:;::"2..:...
Tlmpte#1, .. :.
KTCH .. : .
Hard,ees .. ,;'. ~.- , .. " .

July 6 ,~ (NWlleld) ,Hardees vs. Wlndmill-Casey's; (NE lield) LOgan
Va'Uey, yS" Dave's Body Shop; (SW, field) Lindner Construction vs.
KTCH; (SE Ileld) Eillngson'svs. Tlmpte #2.

Wayne Sp.Goods , .
Vakoe Construction
Waidbaums', .
Sherman Constructil;m .

~::'~·~~&Y·5i,;;P;.·.·,:·::::: ..
Biermann-Woehler ',

A' Lea'gue Sta'r'ldings

July 7~. (NW Ileld),ShermanConslruetion vs. Waldbaum's; (.HE tleld) .
Biermann-Woehle,r. vs. Wayne Spo·rtlng ,Goods; (SW field) Vakoc Can
strucllon'ls. PaR;, (SE lield) Tom's Body ,Shop .YS. Timpte#l (B
L,ea:gueL ' I ' '

8 Le,ague Standings

.The,'upset.. of, th~:':setlison, 'o:Cc:urrecs:, Tuesday night when Windmill·
, Ca~ey's, from the "B League,dumped PBR in both' games of the
doUblehea,~~,r.W',C:took:the,flrstgarne 7:~4 and won the ni,ghtcap bya 12-8
count. The ,losses dr9P ~aR, to 6-6 ,".'fhl,l,e W·C goes.to 1O~2.,

I, ,Wayne- Sporting, Good~ remained "und,efeated but struggled a bit
against ,W:aldbaums; WSG won.,t~e,opener 9-4 and came back in the se
t:0nd game wlth 'an ~-,5 win., Sh,er':~~n"<;onstrudiDn" ran its rec:ord to 9-7
with ,a pair ~f.Wlns <?-~er .Tort:!',s ,Body 'Shop. The construction- crew took
.the ,first, game 10;' and doubl~ Tom's, in the ,second game-16-8. In t.he
other .scheduled dou~leheader" Va~oc ~onstri.rctlon ran Its,record to 8-4
with tWo forfeit win~ oV'er: BierlTJa~n-Woehler.

I,n B'LeaglJe action t~e'race:,tightenedup,at'the top ot'the heap. Four
te~ms, Logan, Vall~y, Wlnd,mUI-Casey's Lindner 'Construction' and
Dav~'s B~dy, Shop are With~r:t three"9,,,mes of 'each other.

Logan VaHey went to 9·3 by splitting:a pair wl1h tlmpte12;' wlnnin,9,'the
1.lrsl 19·3 and dropping the nightcap 10'5. Dave's Body Sh9P boosted ils
record to 7-S,wlth 1,)-1. 21-9 wins over Timpte #1., Lindner,'s, went to 8-4 by
:tllumping ,EUlngsons by 16-9 and, 11.'-2 'counts. ,In the 'remaining' cont~st
KTCH', got its second and third .wlns by sweeping winless Hardees 7,·1 and
S-ll.

The "Northeast Nebraska Toy~ for Tots Benefit Siowpitch Softball
Tournament is'set for' Aug. 1-2 at Timmerman Park in West Point.

The, entry fee for. the' lit-team co-,~d tOu'r:ni;lment is, $~5' and: t'vVo
r. ~.~r:Jrn~r'I,19~!):l~II~.~Jr..9Phj~~:~tllb~~p:\'Verq~~t,o,...tht; tQP foyr: ;t~WS.i,-.
Th~ ra.~n da~e: ~9rJh~ ~vent i~ .Au,g. 8-9. ':' ,
AII'prbc~ds- 90"(0 t~e Toys' for. Tots prografTI. For more ,information

contact Goldenrod HillsCAC at 529-351,3, ,Eddle,Linnebrink at 372-5323 or
Stephanie Knobbe at 693-2843, evenings only.

WesfPo,",',t" ••••..••.•.••••••••••••..•.••••.•..1l-1Snyder.. 9,2
BlaIr. . 7·4
Columbus 7·4
Waketleld 6·4
Scribner. 6·6
Arlington. 5·6
Dodge.. 5·5
North Bend . 4·7
Fremont 4·7
WIsner 2·10
Valley 1-11

HltIi,.g Leaders
Jeff Ellls(BI .. . .. 24·41, .S85
Mike Urcbhl IB) . . 26-4B, .542
Gregg Cruickshank (el .•. 22-41,.537
Allan Krelkemeler (SY)'. 20·40, .'500
Mark Legband (SY) . 16·37, .432
Ed Dineen (V) ' ' 13·31,.419
Rusty Hilgencamp tA) 15·36, .417

AB ;R H
1 ~ 2 1
1 0 0
4 , 1
4 1 ,
"3,1 1

~~"'*,.'"
I 0:0
2 '''2 2
1 , 1

2'1 0
, , 1

231511
19 I J

'twaitt Rush in for super
Don .. he best high
savingS-on t . g_ArtCarved.

;59i
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Wa,kefield~climbsto

6-4 in DCBL race

Ijy"Cregg Dahlnelm
~P9r'is 'Ed!tor

Grounds frokes
JOE LUTT ofWayne practices his ground strokes during the
cl~~ing week of tennis I,essons ,at the courts on the Wayne ,State

,campus. Fortv'sevenkids and adults participated in the
lessons. .

i Mldgetsrip Ponca ·
, ~~

tutt cruises to win
Wayne
G.Schmidt
C;Wieseler
J.Zelss

.The Wayne Midgets ran their winn~'" J. Lutt

inq: $tr~~~ tp" three, g,ame$""i;ts ..Jh~¥:;i.,~;~=~';',~~.~,',,,', C04._,~~.i""

lfa~1d~ve~I~~~elr~~1~~ri ,~:;~tin~~": "t-~~;~e'lson, .. "
.' ., M.Peferson
Irgs• , B. Moore
~".way.,e overpowered Its Ralph J.Mrsny

Bishqp League opponents from. the p Totals

start; The locals collected 11 hits to onca

only 'three' for pori'ea. Two of the
three ftC?nc,a hits came in tile first in,n-
lng, f?ff of pitcher Jeff Luff. I

Lutf ,threw the first four innings
and, 'gained the win., He ,~lIowed one
run,. on t,hree' hits. Matt Peterson
came in and retired ponca In order In
In"llfth.
W~y,;e struck .for nine: runs in the

flrsf Inning. Thirteen hitters came to The Wakefield Town Team con-
tbe ,plate ~nd seven ,collected hits In tinued its ascension ,to the top of the
t~f:!:" I"nl.ng, Lutt h~d a pair "of RBI pack in the Dodge County Baseball
doublesfn the innl~g. Jess Z;eiss also League with a~2 pasting of
added a run·scorlng double and Jar- Scribner Tuesday n1,'.' _

rod 'Wo'od, Cory Frye and Jason The win moved W kefleld to 6-4,
Mrsny were: credited with RBI one-half'game out of a third-place tl,e
s,ngles." ' . , ' ,:. with Blair,and Columbus: 'The vic~
I-W,ayn'e made it ,13·0 In Its next at tory was also, Wakefield's: sixth in

bat':;, Wood,. Frye, peterson and seven gj3mes. ,
Mrsny all scored In the 'inning with Wakefield scored,"in sixth 'of 'the

~Wood, Frye and Greg Schmidt col lec- seven Innings. Mark Starzl plkhed a
tlng hits In the frame. . complete game to ear:n t~e' win. He

The guests got their only run in the allQ\oVed'two runs on six hits while
tOp'l)f' the third on' a RBI double hy walking two and striking out four.
the" Ponca third baseman'. ,Wayne Offensiv:ely' Wakefield' was'"h'!d by
completed the scoring in the bottom many,: Starzl led the way with four
Qf,th,ethird wlt~ a pair,of runs. Kevin RBl's while ,going 2-5, Mike Meyer,
Hausmann led off with a single, went Jeff Coble and Paul Calvert all added

n t~ second on a past bal~ ,and scoredoh three ribbies. Mark KU,bl:k :"and Bob Eric Campbell (~~)~ngLeaders .6'0, J.71

hY~, consecutive errors." Frye also U1emark collected three hit,S apiece. Rob Krelkerneler (SY) 2.0;4.00

re~ched In,t~ Ilnnlng on an erro~ by Wakefield's only home run'c,ame off Mark Elkmeler,(OJ , 2-2,4.75

_,__:~as_:~~~i~)~:r:_~~~~~:r~~ ~h~~: ,,_r~~_.b~~_,~_~~~_! ~i"I.!:r in t~,~, ~~,~~_~,~.~~ ~~~::~~t~~cir~,· _;:~;:.:." :~>~:~~_
pasl ball,

A trio of Wayne hitters paceci.the
'offenslve onslaught. Wood, Lutt "and
Frye atl picked up apall" of hits 'and
only one. Wayne slarterlalled to hll
salely.

The win Jrnp'roved the ,teams
r~C,Oi"d, In which Mld,gets only
played, to 6-2. In several games this
year the Midgets have combined with
several'Junlor Legl,?n, players to
form a Junior Legion B team.

Next .up for ,Wayne Is' a
doubleheader at W~kefleld on'Satur
day: the Midget. will play'al3 p.!"'
w.lth th~ Junior Legion to follow at 5
p,m. ,In anOther schedule change the
MIdgets and, Junlor Legion Will
tr'avel to'Pender for, a July 8 contest.
T~e 'game was orlglnal.lY s~, fOI" ,July
10. The Midgets will slarl a16; 30 p.m.
with the Junior Legion, game 10
1~low·' )



.and"fo se:cur,e,pumps,' hooks; ladders
and :,e'tW.9 dozen ,buckets as 'fire
fi9t:tt,!n.g'apparatus~'',.1

A,.r:nore orgat"!!zed fh:e department.
was,..establl's~~' 'In 189l by' M~yo~
J,a~,flts Brlttqn. J.G. Mines w~s m.ar·-;
sh~I.' ~nd A.J. Tracy ~as assistant
fir~.ni,arshal of the.company.

O.ff1!=ers Qf, that departlT'lent ,were
T.,Wi',' Moran, president; C.M.
Cr~vEm, vice pre'sldent; 'C.'B,; Tower,
se,c,r,etary; Nelson Gr,lm~ ley',
trea'surer; and 5.B. Russell" R.C.
Osoo!:'n, and E. Cunningham':, as
tru5t~s. F. L .Neely was chosen
for::e,man of the hose company and
WI.If"' .Rlckabaugh ,was appointed as
fore'man of the hook and ladder, com
pany:

" According to In,formatlon p'ubl,lsh
ed',in,',the Centennial 'Edition' of The
Wayne Herald, fire limits of the city
w~re, fl,xed :1" July, ,189L from 4th
Street to the railroad and the first
alley east and w'est of Main' Street. A
hose c'art and 500 feet of 'hose were
bought to use In fighting the Ilres ..
,At :flrst, fire, 'fighting equipment

:-vasi,kept,ln a small shack near the ~i

ty ',power" plant. Later, a frame
building, was constructed east ,of the
M.aln and 3rd Street· intersection.

:rH E COMPANY built a bell tower
ne'ar' the. frame, 'bulldj,ng.. 'It was
customary to place the bell on a
towe,' :and use the lo'wer part of 1~e

towe,r. for the hose, hanging It ther,e to
drain.'
~he bronze bell bought when this

first group organized was p,lac~d In
back of the former c'lty hall\vhkh' Is
now ,the fire station.

In 1929 a 'sterling siren was Inst-all
ed near the fire statfon. An electronic
system soon 100k over with, five
,sirens which could run 'In unison or
individually.

The new tire hall highlighted the
re~rganlza,1ion, of the Wayne
Volunteer Fire'Department In 1912.

The reorganlzafion is What the tur
rent' fire department is celebrating.

The pre~nt fire hall was built by
A'.M. Helt for $7,500'at the time of the
r'ecirganizaHon. with the. west addi
tlon"t~at currently holdS the depart
ment's fire trucks built in 1972.

The final addition on the north side
ot-the station was completed ,tfl977.

AFTER THE reorgariizatlon in
1912" the first fire chief was.C.H.
Fisher; with H.B. Craven as assis
tant fire chief; Leroy Ley as
secretary; and G.W. Forner as
treas:urer.

Equipment used after the
~e~,~~anlzatl,?n Included:

- The:first',~'fjre 'eng1ne'" which was
a soda and acid' cart' which c-reated;
Its:own pressure whe'n the chemicals
were mixed.
-:- ~ t~-.i.o truck purchased In 19.16 that
was used until 1925. " .
- A 1925 Lafrance.. whlch:'carried
t'hree ,chemicals; ,was purchased
~fter the Rio truc:k; .. fQr ~pproxlmate~

Iy $3,600. Th!!, Lafrance w~s ~Id to
the Nemaha Fire pepartme'nt,I~,19'~2
for $600. . •

The first pumper .pur~hased by the
department; which Is stili on display
and operational, 'at the "present fire
station, was' a 1936 Ford. A 1941 Inter
national was also added, 'to the equlp~
ment.

":he company currently possess~~
the'followlng equipment:, a command
veh!c1~'., ,city pumper; tw~ "~u'ral
tankers" aerial pumper, ,rescl/e" and
equipment truck,' and, 'a, rural
pumper. C.

The first rural district .fire board
was organized in. ,1950 to meet the
needs of the rural, community:,
Members of.' the board in!=luded
Mayor' G. Houdersheldt, Chief Mar
tin 'Ringer; Norm Bl"ugger~ Les"Ellls,
Gereon Allvln, Paul Rogge, Ralph
B'eckenhauer, E'dwin' Laauwe, JOe
Be'ckenhauer, :John ,Mohr', ,Ed
GI~ssmeyer and Ed, Seyler.

Fourteen men have served as
chiefs for the, Wayne Volunteer 'Fire
Department. 'They Included: C:H.
Flshe'r (1912);, Geo Lamberson
(1913·1916); H.B Craven (l917);Mar·
tin Ringer (l918·194~); L.B. McClure

, 11946); Paul Rogge (1947·19~2);· Bill
Mellor (l9~3'19~7); Le~ Swinney
(19~8'1962); Ivan Beeks (1963·1967):
Ivan Creighton (1968·1969); Cliff
Pinkelman (1970·197~): 'Dick Korn
(1976·1982); Kenneth "Dutch" Sltz·
man (1983); and Dale, Preston (1984
to present) .

CURRENT MEMBERS ,(the 1987
Wayne Vofunteer F·rr~ Oepartment
include: Art Bart<,er" Ivan, 'Be~ks;

Kevin _Brockmoller, Sandy 8ull,
Norb Brugger: Harold'Fleer. David
Foote, Brian, Frevert, Jim Gran,'
qulst','Todd Hoeman, Dana Johnson,
Rod JorgenSen" Dick. K,orn". 8.i11
Kugler, Harry Leseberg,' 'Chris
Lueders, Rod Lutt, Verdel Lutt,
John Melena, Roger Niemann, D€lle
Preston, Bryan' Reii'lhardt, 'Rick
Robins, Paul Rogge. TOITL,Sc,hmitz,
Dennis Spangler•. Ken 'Dutch' Sltz·
man, Bob Stanley, Joe Teeter, Marty
Thomas, Jeff Triggs, Lynn u.pton,
Brooks Widner, Bob Woehler. Ron
Wrledt, Dave Zach, Annette ,Leapley,
Jeff Loberg, ChucK Thiel and'Randy
Davie.

TWO FAMILIAR faces ~nth~Wayne firedepartmentare long
timers Paul Rogge (left) ancfiNorbBrugger.

su;~~ce sponsared,'by th~ League',:'oF',i'
flAunlclpaFVesl, ,'. i, .:-,: '::

,$l~,oOO dUring'the; life, a.-the refllaced I The. ':, Stu.dY:', .will center: aro~tid-
r~~~~rq:~~?~~n~:~:~~ 'the munc,i1 "Insurance ,.-pooling" "accordlng·,';;,t,,:"·
wO"~:ld be: t~ app~ove. "the ,r'ubbe~-lIke Kloste~: T~e c.ost,_ofthe' st~.dY 15:$524;:

,. roof' replacement which woufCf, last or approxlm~tely 10., ~~nts ":,~er

appro~imately ,15~,25,: years','Viith IIttfe_ Pog~:~~:,n~~=r ~lZ.: ':~Y;~~;'i~$" .
maintenance, or spend money for'.the "'. aCrOSS ,.the. stilte',' a're, l,qoklng at tHis!

I f::~ ti~~~f·::rt:~ :~'~~':'~n~i:~a~ The city c~n look at the:stody tos~)f
would, last from 10 to 15 years. It Is· feasible [tor )n,suranc.e pooll':l~~

. . orJf there IS,cost s~wlngs:.ass~I~~~
Ttl.e city council approved ,a mo- with It,", Kloster said: " :' '. :'~i: ::{.:

tion by, Counc'llllari,'-De~k.er tc? have .."Thl~ by, ~.o m~ns: Is,:".assura~te'·
City Administrator Phil' ,Kloster and thatwe wl.ll be,ln an ln~.r~nce ~O;I,.-if
~Ity ·Attorney, Kerry Swarts pr:.epare there is one. There Is,ino' assurance
s,omethlng for thErcouncJl to consider that:~~e· i~suta'n,ce :p~i' '\,,11I ,be::~'he
regardln'g cost estlm'ates '~nd right 1~lh~ for Wa'yne,;or, the: s~hbol'J
whether or not· s~e,clflcatlons would district or:the coun~y,"i h~ added.:",'; ,
be required on' both ty'pes of- r:oof "Once' :the' stud'{ i~ I dt?ne~, It yjl,H

re6:k~~.t~~S:u~~tl~I~~ auditorium deter~l~e:what.isbest:for fhe,conf~
"neects 'to have a' sandblast/' ,.. . _ !l'lUnitle~, i':',vo1ved/' KI,9~ter ~s~ld:~'",

"We need In clean II up. It I.ooks. Kloster.S8ldthe.clty,has "savil<j'a
consid~rablf:t amount of ..~ney' ~~

kind of forlorn.''- he said. con~,erting . to:, the: sel~-Insural',~.e
Kloster 'remln~ed the clty',councll plan." The city currently 'ha,s pa~t1'~1

members about a recent" retreat self·lnsurance, plans -In ,'health/anCi
where a 'progra.rn of: ~ction ·for ttw liab:iilty.- ", ,i. ',:',{,',,-:,'

future of the city, Of, Wayne was for' CO,Llndlmari Larry John'son ~!d he
mulated. Among the goals listed was dlsappoInt,ed'that the'legl~lafu~
from 1987 to 1992 ,was' ',1to'pursue i)n did not pass, some' sort of tort reform
evaluatlon'of the.existing."munlcipal leglslatlon"rather ·tha~ tbe bllLth!'Jt
audltorium/' allows for'.'poollng~'saying the' l~g,l.sl~,,'

He said' the, city' counci,I,' at the tl'on cfe8!tes ''''a bureacratlc' 1n-
retreat, had considered tt:'ying' -to surance c'~mpany." , ,,"
minimize the investment In that What was provided to,. the council
facility. (the' auditorium), primarily members, Johnson' sal~, was- all
because' 1t was 'inefflcent In energy positive information about' the pro'
conservatiOn and how the bujlding posed'study,:,wlth' nothing as ,to;th~

was laid out. . > contrary.
There was dlscussi~n. at the JohIiSO',n','s~ld ,that if: the"$~24,tlei~

retreat, Kloster, said. of. winding been,' used to lobby leglslafors to' .do'
down the use of the facility ~nd even· their. duty. In limiting lIablllty'and
tually rePlacing it. ' passing tort reform leglslatlon :~'we,

ALSO, ON Tuesday, the city coun' would b.e better off."
eil> by an 7·1 ,margin, voted to Randy Pedersen placed'the oniy'no

'(become a part of a'proposed study on vote in,approvlng Wayne's partldpa~

liability. and <;:omprehenslve In- tion In ,the proposed study_

..C'otlling store opening
A new retail clothing',store will be" W~m~~'s "ctottling, .wlftffeature-

opening In mid-August' in Wayne. junlor'and'missy sizes h;'ilresses'a,nd
Sheryl Lindau will· be ~penlng up sports wear.

The Four In Hand, a retail. clothing This is Lindau's first businesS: ven
store for men and women. I·t will be ture. However, it is' not her first 'ex
tocated,ln,the former building ,that perience In the retail c_l,othing sales
housed The Shepherdess':ori, Main business. .
Street in Wayne. "I had prior Work experlence'wifh

"We're in the process of remodel- Goldstein-Chapman of Omaha in
ing the building'right now." said Un- sales and customer service manage-'
dau. mEmt," Lindau said.

The Four 'In Hand. business wlll be She ,anticipates that up to f.lve ~o~.

carrying, for men, a lot of the same pie will be working In the n,ew
line of c1othing,as Roger Nelson'had clothing store, including herself.
at The Rusty Nail, according to'Lin- Sheryl SiJmmerfleld,'....mohas~
dau. '\ employed at The Rusty Nail. wllJ be'

,"But there will be n'o suits or sport working fOIl-thne. at The Fciur In

__~~_~~~~:z:~~~;-~~~;;,~!.i~~.e~~. __ ~.~,.,:;.;-~;:o".~._.~.~~:~~~cO~~lng to' 'Lindau.

Advance Ticket. May
Be Obtained At The
Following Bu.lne..e.:
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Office
Say-Mar Pharmacy
Th. Wayne Herald
Dairy Oue.,.
Peoples Natural Gu
Stafe National Bank and Trust
':it National Bank
Oc; dental Neb-ralka Federal SaYlnSP ~_ Loan

--Co art-lumber Company ---.--
Wayne County Public Pow.r Dlllfrict Office
Kuhn's Department Store -
Grle. Re.all Drug
Wayne G....nhou..
Taco' de. Sol
Wayne VIsion centor
Magnuaon Eye Ca,.
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Ha_I', Beauty Shop
nmpte.lnc.
Logan Valley Impl.,...nt
Vak~Construction Company

~ JohnllOn's Frozen Food.

'2~OO In A~"ance

WAYNE AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BBQ
CHICKEN
DIN'NER

JULY 11, 1987
1:00...3:00 P.M.,

BRESSLER PARK, WAYNE

Featuring ~88Q Chlclcen,.8alced8ean.,
Chips, Dinner Roll, 8ev"rage

'3.50 Day of Feed

)

Wayne, County Publh:: Power
Dlstrl¢t

Way-ne ;oe"y Sorvlce
Wayne;Fcimlly. P~tlce Group
Woy..CSportl"ll·Good./GEC

ManutaeturlnO"
Woy."e G,raln & ,Feed

-Wayne G...nho.n.
'1M WOVoe Herald
Wo~4'Mo":um~trit
M &.M Wayne Shoe Company·
.~av~ Su~r,-:~s,~' "

. Woyn.!:V.~dna~ C~ln'c
Wa)l'ne Vision Cent...
~,ch,:P.~pa~.'~~lce

State Neltlonal Bank and
Tru,' ...

-State Natlonalln."ance
Company

Stoltenbert Partners
Taco del Sol
Terra Intematlonal
Tlmpt~ Inc.
Tom'. Body &,Pelint Shop~ Inc.
Trio Trayel
Vakoc, Bulldlne &

Hom. Center
v.I', .~ci~e?,
W~,!.~.~~~,~:,~t~3~'

Olds, ,Sr-'art, & Enlz
Otte Comtrudlon
~mldo' ,
peop1i&' Natural Gas
George Phelps IDS InSurance
Pb;ZO,Hut I

Reltful knlsh.tl
Ron's Radlol JUIt. Sew·
~v~~orPhQrrmocy
S,diumacher FlJin.,al Home
S~Yrnour, A~rtment~·, '
SpbrtS,lti'an'.'C;af. ' ',"."1

'Willis Johrilon/'tate Farm
l':'Iu'ra,nee

'McBrlde·Wlltse MortuaI)'
MagnulOn Eye car.
'MI.HApco
"Midland Equlpmen~;.ln(.

Midwest Lond Company
Th. Morning Shopper
Morris Machine ·Shop
Mrsny Sanitary 'Se'rvlce
,Northea,I~, Nebraska

InlUremce ComPany
,Nut~.na F.eels
Octld.ntcll Nebraska Fed.roIl
, $av~ng-s'Bank:,

:OJff~,~nn~t'~

THIS CUSTOMER & EMPLOYEE APPRECIATIOtol EVEtolTIS BEltolG SPONSORED BY 'tHE

WAYNE AREA CHAMBER. OF COMMERCE & PARTICIPATING
CHAMBER MEMBER BUSINESSES

Gerho)d (.um:ret.
Godfather's Pizza
Grle" ae.all Pharmacy
Gr...mrlew,fat:ms.
Hard..', of Wayne

'. Ha:l:el'~ Beauty Shop
~8lth Jech Agency
, ~hnson's Frozen Foods

KfJup'. TV
KopUn ,Auto Supply
KttH Radio
Kuhrt".' Department' Star.,
Logan Volley' I~plement

Company
LUrn,?'" Comp~ny

Qalry Queen
Daylight Donut.

. The Diamond Canter
DO-scher Appliance
EIUnglOij Mot~r•• Inc.
ERA ProJ;lerty Exchange
Farm Bureau Insurance
Fanne'fI!Foed & Seed
Feeder. Eleyator '.
First National Agent:)'
Flr'st National Bank
,flekher farm' ServlC8:
Th~ 4th Jug ..
fre,drlclC,son 011 '~m,pany
Gay Theot,re, •. .

,American Family/Bill
W,oehler, Agency

Amle', Ford_Me,rcury
"nthack Clinic
BIII'sGW
Black Knight
carhart Lumber: Company"
Carr Auto & Ag
C &'Q:Gart»age
century 21 State-National
Charlie's Refrigeration &
'Appl~l!Ince '

'Clarklan :Servlce
Complete,ee;.nputer System.
CoUntry ,~u~.ry ,
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMITQUANlInESI.....-PrIce, EffectIve Through Tueuay. July 7, 1987

12·0z. Corn King -5·-9_
HOT DOGS . . . . . 12·0z• .
GROUND BEEF -99-
PATTIES . . . .. . . Lb. .-_

.- - $1 49
MINUTE STEAK .. Lb.

b..J~.!-~~':--''''''''I'ORKCUTLETS .. Lb. $1 19

PORK SAUSAGE .. Lb. 79-

C~IC~ENLEGS . .' . ,•.59$

~!:g~f~ .. ........ 59-
-~d!~s~~x ",amllyPak - $--1 19

~ G.ROUND CHUCK . Lb.

OmROUND BEEF . . . Lb. 89·

~

~peoia.1 Buys,



four ,stages. During.the ,fifth stage,
they are nearly black with a white
spot between the wings.

Chinch bugs have a characteristic
musty odor that Is detachable when
large, numbers are present or when
bugs are crushed.

YoUng bugs and adults feed by
sucking sap from small pl,;:mts. When
they occur in'large numbers on torn
or sorghum, the plants may -be killed,
particularly seedling plants less than
12-inches tall.

Treatment for chi nch bugs is
recommended wh.en there are 10 or
more bugs per plant on 3·inch tall
plants or:: '50 or more bugs o~ 12·lnch
plants. "These guidlelines Should be
low,ered If plants are under stress,"
Baxendale said. '

Recommended 'Insecticides and
rates of application are available
from, local Cooperative Extensi~n
Service offices.

In case you've been nvlng '"In .a
cave, the' Theophllus church was
moved to the park III Winside ta$l
week to become a Museum.

Den!1ls Greunke sympa!hlze'd w,lth
oUr car,tr()ubles., He ha~ J~st r,~lac

ed ,8 -wat~r I?ump, ~n<l~W~s told the
t~ml n.9 wa,s In, n~ed, o~ ,~~Ir';'

Merlin Brugger picked up acan ot
weed' ,spr~y, dalmlng <ttlat ' Corinte
had, revolted and "was-:.not .puillng,
anymo~e .~f.,the, ..thlngs!'~,: To"thls:1
said" "Arrie,n/", ':

Sc:ott, the, versatlle-,' tr"ack team
mate/ was' announced' s~~te: coll~e
lIthl'lteof theyear,todllY...What a
great climax .for· a great y~ar•..

, "', I' \.

time for the government, to pay for
the, Interest lost In late fat!1!#"ogram
payments:"-.; " ::. ~

Ben!uter explained that the Sept.
30. effedlve date on the bill Is
necessary to avoid any' additional
delays on the present CCC funding
bill.

"Under this bill, farmers will
,receive adequate Interest' compensa
tion tn' the future If Congres.s or, the
ASCS office falls to dellver:.farm pro
gram payments on time," Bereuter
said. -"Because of,the additional costs
to the Federal government, there is
strong incentive for Congress or the
ASCS to 'avoid any unnecessary
delays in legislation or ASCS paper
work:'

At present farmers are waiting .for
payments' 'from the Conservation
Reserve program "and the' Dalr~"Ter
mlnatlon Program, for storage
payments and for advance deficiency
checks.

rurther.- lung' problem.s. Von Essen
plans to, continue the research, with a
grant from." the 'Nebr~ska Grain
Sorghum Boar.d. . .

MEANWHilE, Von. Essen has a
message: for farmers ',Who" :do have
bronch;tls' symptom~:when: working
with grain: weal7 ,a good ,mask. ,It
sh911ld have a removable ;fllter and It
will cost about $20, but it "!.III be. much
niore effective In screenl,ng out ,dust
particles, ,than a cheap: dlspos~ble
mask. '

Von Essen notes ,that 'many
farmer,s 'are ,reluctant to' wear a
mask, as 'If Ifwere.em 'adrn"lsslon of II·
Iness. Instead, she says, they need to
see It as, an Investment In their Icing
term lung health.

It's eas,y.for farmers to: ge;,t caught
up In the day·to-day business, of get
tlng',work done and m~kl"g 'a living.
Durlng"busy' times, 'it's, ~asy, to' let
things'gothat:don~tseem 'to relate to
the task at hand. Thoughh~r

research IS preliminary. Von Essen's
work ~shou,ld encourage' .farmers ·to
take the time. or ma~e the time, to
tak~ care of themSelves.'

~elning - Purple, Tom' Etter and
Chris Lutt.,Blue, Mark Brugger.

Western Riding "- Red, Mark
Bruggier, Tom Etter and Chris Lutt.

Poles - Red, Cam Behmer, Tad
Behmer.

Barrels -, Red, Cam Behr:ner and
Tad Behmer.

Purple or blue rlbbol'1s quaflfles ;a
rldertopart"rclpate In the Stare 4_H
Horse Exposition J~ly, '13~16 at F~
ner Park In Grand Islanc:l,:N,ebraska.

Corn and mi!o pr!>ducers are urged
to check their fields for the presence
of chinch bugs. "We' have recleved
reports of some damaging infesta
tions of chinch bugs in southeastern
and south central Nebraska, coun
ties," said Fred Baxendale, Univer
sity, of Nebraska-Uncoln extension
entomologist.

Chinch bugs generally become a
problem when' they migrate' from
maturing wheat into adjacent fields
of milo or torn. They dci not feed on
soybeans or alfalfa.

Fully·grown chinch bugs are about
3/16thlnches long with a black body
a~d white forewings. NeWly-hatched
bugs are,very small"bright red, and
are sometimes· confused with soli,·
Inhibiting mites. As they mature,
they shed their skin five times. and
are red to brown with a white band
across. their backs during the ~irst

sorghum" a'nd 'several also had hogs',
but they h'ad no' undeilylrig symp
toms of lung problems.

On a rainy day., after harvest .had
begun, the., 12' "farmers came to
Fillmore County ,Hospital, In,~eneva,
where they underwent m~dlcal pro
cedures called bronchoscopy and
bronchoalveolar lavage." Essentially
thi.s 'Involved looking' into their lu~gs

with a fiberoptlc, scope' and

:;~~~nf~'C~~I~cltU~:I~S7~~ha:~a~a~II;e
The farmers reported hav.lng a

cough, chest tightn'ess, ,phlegm and a
scratchy throat. Most of them had
bronchitis.' with Increased mucous
and 'red and Infll;lmed' airways that
bled easily whe,n'touched.

Slx'weeks after harvestende,d, Von
Essen repeated the ,procedures on t~e

farmers. For'most of them, the.bron
chills symptoms had disappeared.
However, an Inflammation of. the
lung Itself which was pre~ent during
harvest continued to be prl;!:sent In
most of the farmers. The significance
of this Isn't dear;: It's possible that
further research would show that this.
pu.t~' fa'rmers at risk for developing

Representative Doug Bereuter an.
nounced that he- is introducing a bill
that will require the 'Commodities
Credit Corporation to pay an interest
,rena·lty ,for late farr.n program
payments or loans.

The bill would require the CCC to
pay a, late, Interest penalty on any
CCC p'ayments or loans that are ten
or.'m.ore days past due. The due'date
would be determined by the specific
due date stated, on the farm p'rogram
contract or loan. The level'of Interest
would be set by a formula based 011
current market rates. At present
market rates. that Interest rate
would be 8.8%. The effeCtive date of
the bill would be Sept. 30, 1987: "

:·Farniers. landlords. C"DPs, farm
.s,:,ppllers, grain "elevator,.s .. :and
smalltown businesses are fed·up with
late farm. program payments,"
Bereuter said. ,"The Federal g'ovem
ment charges' my constituents In
terest when they are late, with
payments to the government. It is

Riddin_gof bug
certainly no 'chinch'

Bereuterintrodutes
interest penalty bill

The District 4-H Horse Show took
place Monday, June 29,at Madison,
Nebraska. •

Results of participants from
Wayne County are as follows:

Western Pleasure - Blue, Cam
Behmer. Mark Brugger and Trlsha
Lutt. Red, Tad ~ehmer and~TomEt

, ter.
Horsemanship - Blue, Cam

Behmer. Mark',Brugger, Trlsha L1,Jtt
and ·Tom Etter': Red, Tad Behmer.

years nad pa~sed since we met In'the
donn as frightened students.

,We are all rather "stralght"-"still
married to the:,s,ame men, stili sing
Ing in church choirs, cert~lnly not
setting ·the 'V~'orld on fire. And that's
comfortable, m~ch as I would have
predicted thlrt,l'.years ago.

Before I lidt Winside, I, stopped ~t

the Coop to have the tires swltchoi!!. I
was stili rl,ding 'around on the' sp.a're.

AS,I WAITED for Bill, Islpp<>da
cup ·of coffee.. 'The farmers came
wa~derlng In :·and-,out. 'One, com
mented that:he had the wl!e along

~~~i~~ she ,~ilnted tJ) see .the
",~

From 4-H contest at Madison

HorseSllow results given

LYNN. WORKS nights at. a Good
SalJlarltan Nursing Home In ""Ul.'ard. "
Fritz teaches :J-PN;', studen.ts at
Southeast Communl,ty C~.IIege In
Beatrice'.' ,'-- :,' "
. ·.It wils hard to beuevet~~tthil1~

LUCKY LADS
AND LASSIES

President Pat Brentlinger con
ducted the May meeting of Lucky
Lads and La,ssles 4-H Club. Danny
Puckett' told about bowling In',Laurel.

Members discussed camping at
Ponca State Park on July 18-19. The
club needs to know ~ow'many are at
tending by the next meetl'ng date.

The club conducted are~dlng pro
gram at the library "on June, 13.
Members plan to paint garbage cans
In the park at a later date.

Next meeting is today .{Thursday}
at 7 p.m. at the United Methodist
Church. Each family, Is asked to br
Ing two dozen c~okies for the elderly.

CARROLLINERS
The Carrol liners 4·H 'Club met June

221n the Dennis Junck home. Twelve
members answered roll'c~1I ,by tell
ing how many projects they' have
completed.

Carroll Senior Ci'tizens presented
the cluba donation tor servlng,them
dinn~r on 'June 15:

Plans are being made to take pro
jects to the Randolph.fair on July 13.

Krista Mag~u~on presented a
demonstration, and lunch was served
by Mrs': Dennis Junck.

Next tneetlng Is July 6 at 1:30p.m.
In the home of Angela Hansen.

Angela Hansen, neWs repor,tel7.

SPRING BRANCH
Sev.eO' mel11bers of, the "S'prlng

Branch 4·H Club horse prolect,met at
the Roger Lan'genberg,arena on June
17 for a lesson on riding. Mothers
served refreshments. "

Another meeting was'planned J,iJne
24 at the same location..

Becky Appel, news reporter.

thr,ough .t!1e use o'f'-enclosed' tracto'r
cabs with ',air "filtering s.y~tems.

These two cha'nges may (:ancel
each other out, but even so., farmers
will continue to have"heavy exposure
to g,rain dust' when they unload gtaln.

FO.R HER INITIAL study of the
bronchitls'-co'nnection, Von Essen and
three coll~ague"s'~t~dled ,12' farmers
from Saline and' FII,lmore counties.
All' of'"th~m,:~orked with grain

it during the s~<irage: 'perl.od.. ,On the
other, hand, 'their- exposure to grain
dust during harvest has been reduced

It's ,Sunday "evening, and we are We are now: aU' at me ~Ulfl'- liL'hle
just hOrne ,from the .~nnual"famllY when we are looking forwarctto ,kids'

r;u~~~~;,~~s i~:rp~~:~t'::ra. ~~~~~ ~': g:f~~u~r~u:~~,~~~~~!, and "becomlng
Park. What a facility! Tiled i We are also' Wi~tfuIlY,hoping,' to
bathr¢m and,runnIng:water, even. have some money, again when'.that

Sam.e.' of the cabin's 'a.,re primitive,:'." day c;omes.
The reunion Qccured because Mary

but some hitve air con~lflonlng,and' An,na is here from C:::allfornia. She
all malor appliances: That'~ my kind w.orks on the OB~GYN' .'fioor' of .' a
~of camping. Kaiser Hospital, the first HMO. \

c1~~m;~u~::r~~ IfuO~~~ a~~~s~nnd~
moth~r's In Litkoln. One of the things
we agreed w!ls that c;arnping r~l,!d;'

ed us too,much C?f '.'th~ good old days" '.
'on' ,the, farm' and w.e don'f like
roughJ.ng.ll; ; :.

RAINBOW KIDS
Members of the sewing project of

the Rainbow Kids 4-H 'Club and
leader Nita Gubbels met last week at
the Hoskins fire hall.

The group laid out patterns and cut
material for garments they will
make and model at the Style Revue
on July 20 In Wayne.

SPRING BRANCH
Fourteen members, of the Spring

Branch 4-H C!ub attended Ponca Day
Camp' on Jone 24. Drivers were
Ramona Puis., Lanette Stoffel and
Gary Appel.

During cam'p, 4-H'ers hiked, went
swimming.: tested a rod' and reel,
made a"leather craft, sang, and
learned about trees.

Becky Appel~ news reporter.

WRANGLERS
Twelve"members of the Wranglers

4-H Club answered roll, call during a
meetl~9 June.15 a! the Farmers Cafe
In Allen.

,Jen':lY Lee ~onducted the business
meeting in the absence of the presi
dent and vice president., Members
discussed their upco'mlng' trip to
Worlds of Fun in Kansas City on July
9-11. A rummage sale to help finance
the trip ",,111 be held June 26 on Allen's
Main St.
Member~, also decided to, accom

,parw residents. of the retirement
vlllage'in'Allen during,a visit to Luv
a·Lot Farm,to see the animals.

Wranglers 4· H Club also made
plans to participate In:the upcoming
4-H music contest.

Next regu~ar meeting will be July
20 at 7:30 p.,,:". at the Allen fireLball.

4-H COUNSE LORS from Dixolumd Wayne C.ountie.s assisted in
the 4-H camping program that took place recently at Ponca
State Park. Ninety-three 4-H'ers from Wayne and .Dixon Coun
ty participated in the ca mp.

Camp program

The potenfia..1 ,for' :graln ,dust' to
cause an explosion and a damaging
fire is well'cIocumen~e:d.' When this
happens, it's ea.sy to see the effects.

There is 'another, kind of hazard
with grain dUst that ,ls;less'ap'parent:,
potentlaJdamage tOi the lungs of
farmers who work.witl1 grain'.

Farmers have long speculated
about' the conne~tion between, ex~
posure to grain du'st and expe~ienc~

lng',' bronchi,tls sYl1lptoms. ,And
medical researchers have studied It
extens,lvely.' As, with:, most modern
day medical: ,proble~s, 'more re
mains to be·learned.

The, 'grain, dust-bronchitis co!,me~~

tlol1 ,Intrlgu~. Dr. Su~al"!na Vory
Essen. who: grew up on a farm:,near
Pender. Now In training ~o become a

, specialist In pulmonary, .~ ,lung ~* and
critical care at the: University of
Nebraska 'Medical Center, Von Essen
chose, to study~the problem~" "

Farmers" e'xposure, to grain', dust
has changed dur.lng th~ past 30 year,s,
she notes. With, the ,Implementation
of the'Fa~mer He~~ Reserve and 'OIl
farm s!or~ge, farrryers are,exposed to
stored,graln, more 'Ott~n as they wor:k

\.

The statwide return to near-normal
temperatures has reduced ,the, threat
of heat stress' to corn, extension
climatologist Ralph Nel.ld told the
University of Nebraska-L Incoln ex,
tension agricultural climate situation
committee June ,29.

"The, nex*" ,few', weeks will ,be
critical for cClrn," Neild said. "Buf.
right now, the 'sltuatlon"l~ks quite

~'-favorable." I,:

Neild's optimism derives" In part,
from a comparison of current and
normal temperature stress '-days, -,'.
days INith temperatures of 95 degrees
F. 'or above. With about 'one month to
go before most corn progresse,s past
the tasseling and,graln-f!1I ~tages, all
state ,areas are Well below: normal
stress' totals. , ,

. Differences 'between ,current and
normal total heat stress days range
frpm three: days at ,lodQepole to, 13,at
North Platte and 14 at Madrid.

"If we can getth~olJ9h.the next few
weeks without.hlgh ,temper~tures,we
should be In goodshajl!!," ·Nelld ~Id.

No temperatures In the heatstress
range are forecast,through July ,6.
. Neild also announced that ~~or ,the

firSt time 1hls growing seasOn, all
areas of the state are'atar abov'e"nor
mal 'rainfall totals. measured either
fromSept. 1, 1986( or Jar:'. 1, '1987. AU
ar,eas 'a~e' ~~ead~O'~SC~edule In,:corn t
grOWI~egree dilys,he a?cled,

Heat stress

--In' less humid areas, turn water
sprinklers onto cattle every 15
minutes when the livestock comfort
ind~x (combination 'of temperature
and humidity) approaches the
danger point.

--Wet down the feedlot three times
dailYi·the com atlon of heat and
dust puts a sever s rain on',cattle.

--Provide fly con'rols on cattle In
pastures to prevent hem from bun·
ching up to, protect themselves
against files and thereby Inhibiting
air movement.

--Despite the Ipressure of other far
ming operations such as tending row
crops, farmer feeders shou.ld cheok
all lots and wateHng facilities dally
or ,oftener.

on corn
possible

Crop water use or
evapotranspIration (ET) is the
sum of the amount of water
transpired, by the plant and
water evaporated from the soil
surface. Relative humidity, air
temperature, wind 'and solar
radiation are the climatic fac-

, tors that affect ET. High daily
radlaJPon, win# and air
te~peraturesand low relative
humidity wJII result In a high
ET rate. The):rop water use
rates are use~ to scheq,ule Ir
rigations. Depending upon the
soil water holding capacity,
amount of effective rainfall.
application rate, current soli
moisture condit'ons, and crop
water use rate, 'the decision as
to when to irrigate can e:tfec-
tlvely be ma~e.; J

Listed ~elow'arethe average
dally crop water use ,rates In
inches per day for: 'the past
week, ,for the W~yne area, The
average crop w.jiter, ~s~ rates
are determined for corR at two
emergence dqtes', May 5 and
May 20, .soybe~ns wHh an
emerg~nce date of May, 22, 'an~
alfalfa, with an emergence date·
otAprll15.

,Crop Water U,s~ Rate
(fnch(Day)

Average'Jure 22-29
Corn'(S/5)

·(5/~'

Soybeans (5122)
Atfa~.fa (4115),

:.; Most cattle suffered, and a higher-
than-normal died especially in

:<>::'deedlots -- during the recent early
'::::::.,summer heat spell in Nebraska.
,:--:,::'Feed lot operators and stockmen can
::~:~,~:t~ke some extra precautions to help
<'·,cattle cope with high temperatures,
>;';y..hich are almost sure to recur In the
~~>state, a University of Nebraska
~>Uncoln extens!on feedlot specialist
::;:::sald.
;:~.>" Rick Stock listed the folowlng steps
:~::::to take:
:...~... "-The most obvious is to make sure
;::::.' ta,ttle, particularly those in feedlots,
,~e.: ha.ve plenty of clean, fresh water.
::> J'Make sure pumps and wells are OK
",' and are working hard."
:~:.. --If necessary to move cattle, do so
,~ . early in the morning.

:r::~;;,: r-------~

. . . .. BLOSSOM END ROT
One 0" ,the m,ost striking' dlsorders~occurrlngon t()rnato fru.lt ·ls b:losSom erid

, ":rpt: This condition results'in the development of a dark,brown to black leatherv
rot at,the blossom end of the,frult. The rot may' begin as a small spot and

..' ',ehl'arge untIl much of tlie surface Is covered..SJossorra end rot ,S not cau,sed bya
. disease organism but is a physlol'oglcal disorder brought about by several fac
tors.

A major cause of blossom end rot Is the· failure of calcium to reach "the
developlngfrult. During hot, windy days with lowhumldlly, water Is rapidly
lost- fhrough.,the leaves. This prevents,calclum from moving Into the f,rult and
re,sulfs ,in the collapse of cells:at the ,bl/JSsom end of the fruit. Over-fertilization
with, nltl-:ogen wll stimulate vegetation growth excessive ,foliage that has
resulted.

., ',. pr.amatlc changes In ~i1 moisture during periods of rapid pla'ot gr~.wth and
:,.,-~"fru[t-set may also .Iead.to blossom end rot.'
~:. :"Fcir control'of blossom end rot, avoid ,e)(cesslv~ nitrogen fertlt'lzatlon.and
:,':,Jii~lntaln,adequate5011 moisture.
:.: : EARLY SUMMER. PRUNING PRACTICES
f-:~,Spring and early ,summer floVierlng trees and shrubs, have already passed
:~ . JilOOm.- Unless you care to u'se the dried seecfheads'for decorative purposes, It
~.;: \lVould be desirable to remove fading ·flowers. ',',
:5";":. These same pl,ants wilrform flower buds this fall on,gro~thmade this sum
:t'mer. Therefore, an~ correctional p~unlng to modify the shape of these plants
~~ :::sh!>uld be'done now. Dependln~ on your personal preference, olde~ canes can

",~,: -Qe- removed, and new gr()wth ,Pinched to en'courage branching and ~o.re'bud
:;. :"!60d thls·talL .. < . ..... ..: :
;~'."" ; ~ver9reens with their, new growth fully ,expanded can, be shaped ~f.ore ~he
:<:wood hardens. This type of prunl?g can be severe enoughto contain the size ,of
:;.·.:,ari evergreen. A natural u~prunl,ng growth of evergreens ,may, be, your
': ·"lJn~ference if the tree or·shrub Isn't crowding the house or sidewalk.
;.. :''':, Shade trees, especiallY those, ,that bleed, are 'bes!,pruned In e;arly summer
;~',:' a,Her full leaf occurs. Many an experienced arbolst will say pruning Inthe suI1l
;~" mer ,restricts growth wh~le,pruning In the winter Inltlat,es growth. Therefo~e, If
:~;,::,y'o,u want to remove a double leader on a shade tree, or remove branches" prun
~"1<',:::ing this time of ,year will not produce as much lush new growth.
~~:,::, :,Limbs o'r br~nches damaged beyond repair should. be pruned Immediately..

~~'Area ro.otworm problems
~~:;continuingto mount in corn,
:g%lI1ini-crop·tour is planned
f£:~~~ :'Rootworms, are, becom'ing arl''fucreaslng'problem lri area corp fields says
:~:~p,!ln C. Spltze, Quad County Extension Agent. To help answer' some of those
:"~;"J,~oncerns the ,Dixon County Extension SerVice Is sponsoring a mlnl-crop,tol,lr on
:~'~;;:7(Jesday, JUly 7, starting at 1":30 P.M., at the Northei:lst Research and Exten~
~~~~I~n Center. Please meet at,the headquarters building.
~I:~P~~~I~~~.on'entomologists' will discuss "and show samples of corn rootworm

'~'~'>:-': "-;How to diagnose rootworm problems. It Is estimated that 50 percent of the
,~}:~::~~e~lems that farmers blame on the corn rootworm Is caused by something

:r..''< '--Rootworm' are becoming Increasingly a problem on first year corn and
f1,'~.)armers need to bff aware of this problem.
~'::; .~~~How to keep Insecticide costs down and still control corn rootworms.

~~'cTake precautions to
msave cattle from heat_"':",'

"1: Crop water
'useieatured

:'i"' __ ~ ~~_

{~.;~B ~~,~:, J\[BJ'I~ult e
Niask use fightsgrain.dust inhaJatiQn.·



PARTICIPATEDIN'rtlDE' ,
Arlowyne Wlo~ttof Carroll,wn

'among 175 horse riders participating
10;8. ridf! .00, J,un~'23~26:'I.n,ob:servar;.ce

, , of the Leigh ""mmunlty'scente!'l)Ial.
The group left Neligh the m~rnl09

of June, 23andarrlve~,the,evenlng Of
JUne 26 at,l,elgh.Where,theywere,
mel, by jtband. A barbecue;"'ll$held
lattlrln,theevenlng.,Accompanyl,09
the r,lders were,:, ,20 "',horse ", drawn
vehicles carrylogsleaplng gear ,and
oIher'';'I''lpmeilt;, ,',," ,," ,," ," "

Mrs, Wingett." ",hoturned80' last
November.~'-was·the ~Idest "person
participating In, the, ,95'mlle ride.

A'!TENDEDDAY cAMP
'Members of the Carrolllners"·H

'club Who"tt~dedthe.j.HDay Camp
at:Ponca June'23 ,were':Dw~lne~and
Marlbeth :,Junek,_ ,:Angle 'Ha'n~,n;
Chad Blllht;!'imeri Krlstie and ~Treyor:

. Hall;', ,Krista -M'agnuson, l(ari Wet-
terberg; "Ryan' :and Carrie --;Junek;
Holly and Robyn Sebade;andMatt
Jensen.

St.',Paul's Lutheran, Churcih
(Mali< Miller; pastor) "

Sunday.', JulyS: Sunday school
.: 10:30 ",A,M.; ',Wors~lp- service, '11 :~o

A.M.

~';"-'-,--,-:':"",--,";;"'~
Sef'KlYOllr_"~I.tortulllnf~to

Untied American Insurance Company

Cl.IFFPmRS
30' Main St.

375·"7"7
Name

Address

City/StOle

Older, Americ~"ns
wor,kers - and American
b.sin.... sbprt on belp~ i. hap
py to hire them. Companies'bave
leernedto value bigblytbe,
matur.l.tY~expe.rlen"", k.DOW.led.geand wor ,habits of these un.
,retired ret rees.. ,___.
M.Donald'. Is blrlng old.ters
now, and bas Stillted ~' speclBl
UM~Ma~ters" trainillg program
for new, :over--95. employees In
selected .ci\ies aro~Dd the c~Un.
Iry,'Ib.e company promise. tbat
u you're going to see a,.Iot ,of, gray

:=:s,i~ ~~:eor'=~:~':t~~:c:i
bllSiness t. blre older poo!,le."
lostud 01 ..lIlogln temps for
sbort,term· proJe.ts, .tbeCciming
Glass ..W...kslo Corning,. New
York.'ba., blred retire...and
fo~d" ,tbe "experhll",e~t so.. ~c~
c..sru.1 tbat 1I. bas been lot...
slfied in,recent ye~rs.
, . .
::::'~b:-~~~:',::::.:::~et~,::~
a're': t~enagers. ac~~ding ,to ~e

'.Con'gresdona 1," Office 'of
Tecbnol~gy~ss......m"?tl.~.IYJ.. 010,
tbe elderly are' expeculd'lo"....-
.t1tute.14 lJOI'I:ent of Ibe pop.la·
,tloo.' ,.
ltO;"emberWben? J.une'IS, 1924
::':,F:ord .Motor Conipanyao-,
..ollneed [bat Its 10,,,,UII.n,,,,,
~ultimObUe bad.'. ~ome' ..fltb\!'
...&!UbI,)' line.n lJadtakeo.•ev,~;,
~arilfor,F...dto make Its flr!iI:' i"

=:'=~9J::~U:~=~g .
'>{"";::'~<':~:;,,:,':":""~·,'''',i,>,<>:..~:, ':,' ::
~~~__,a~~.a:rji~b~~':,~rtiC~, to ":'
our ,.O!d0r'""(.•_; ",,~tbeJl!1O"

Ple''!'~··~'''''"11lle'''lJy,tbe"
·Wa~,ear:•.;C~;'ii.laiMaIn ,
Stl'el!t;;: ~1l~.,tNeb,:".ka ·.~8787,

,surida,j, jUly":,:,· .:"¥orsh;!P. serVlc~' 8
A.M.; _ther~ Is~no:S\l'1da,~' SC~OOI.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday" Ju~e', ,2: Delta Dek

;' Bridge Club; Mrs.'Mar'an,JQr~n ..
MondaYr July 6,: Senior CItizens

fire hall.
Wedn.sday....lyS: St. Paul's

Lutheran. ~adle~Ald,and LW.I'.',.L;
United MethOdlslWomen; Congrega,
tlonal Womens FeUowshlD. -

Mr.an~ Mrs. ~lM/elr>Rohlii and
~arry went ,to Car:roll, ,Iowa ,Friday
where they attend.dthe wedding of
Krlstl ,Lahr,and Markl ~eters at the
first United Methodist church.

e Mrs. Rohlff poured at the, reeep
tlc}n. She Is an 'aunt. of Mark.

Mr. a"d ,Mrs., Ronald Rees, and
Mrs. J:\,llce ~agner of Carroll and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert .Clevland 01 Winside
went ,to .Atk;lnson 'Jun'!t 20 Where, ,they
attended the.5Oth wedding .celebra·
,tlon. hon.rlng. Mr•. and Mrs. Blaine
Garwood.

Blaine, ,Is,a cousin of.~rs., Wagner
'and Ronald. Reas.

Mrs~ Phyllis·'Himlm went,t9:Fre~ Mr. and "Mrs. Mark' Johnson,
mont)une 16,where!'she was a'guest Jeevan and Nishaa' hav'e 'recentl,y
In the .Kenneth Hamrr:t home. moved from Orem~ Utah 1.0 Bismark,

While there she"attended the wed- N.D. Missy Landimger w.as,honOr-,ed for
ding of her' ,gra-nd~aughter ',Gwen The ,Johnsons and Mr. 'and Mrs. her .l2th birthday 'when evening
Hamm and Dave DU,ow:b,!th,of ,Fre- Creighto'ri,- $arah, Amanda, and gue'sts June 17 In the Ron B,nl~elmer
mont; The wedding was at ,the Elizabeth of Columbu:s, Brad Roberts home' were, Mr; and Mrs. Albert
Methodist church.' ! of Omaha and'Mr. and Mrs. Terry Damme 'of 'Wayne~, NIT'.. :,a",d Mrs.

)" t' d h j 21· ;' Roberts, Klrby,.Katie:arid' K'ris were" Ja:ck, SJevers. Vaughn',' Layne, .and
Mrs. Har:n~ r~ l;Jr~~ am: lun~er g~ests 'Saturday in the lynn Roberts ,Lindsey of Randotph: .

~~~9~~~:'M~~a~~ M~s;~~~n H~mm home to help,Nlshaa celebrate her se- Mrs. Lonnie Fork baked the special
of Marysville, California; and.'Mr. cond biMhday, cak'e.

and Mrs. ',Leslie: Hamm', 'of San' An· he~~~~d~a:~~~~~.aaf~:~~:.SL~~~ Mr..)~nd Mrs. Clint V~n' ,Winkle,
tonl,o, Te~a$, ,and :Mr., and', Mrs. Roberts. Jenny, Chad, Missy and :Je.ff of
Richard Slef.ken,' R.J.'.and Angle of DeWitt were weekend:visltors,of her
Wayne. . Mr.,and Mr,s. john Bowers of Car- parents, Mr. an:d Mrs. Martin

While the' visitors iwere here Mrs. roll and Mrs. Emma, Eckert of Hansen.
Ham,m' accompanied them to visit in Wa.yne were' gLlests 'Sunday' in the Guests Saturday 'afternoon In the
~~:fe~d~r~ndS~~I~~::'~Jt h~~~:t:~ Leland Schlote home at Creighton. Dan Hansen home to honor Alyssa

NOrfolk. ' , " Mr. and ,Mrs. Larry Johnson of ~~S~erR~~st~:~~~:tn;e~~i~~·':~~
Mr. '~'n~ ,Mrs. Hans Gehlsen :'"of Astoria, Ore.• Mr. and Mrs. Pete John, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Se,~de ~nd

Spencer spent the weekend 'with her Vollerson 'and Mr, ,and.' Mrs. ,Bert family, Mr. and'Mrs. Cyril Hansen
aunt Mrs. To.m.BoVi/er·s. Other,calters Lute all of .Laurel and Mr.. and Mrs. and Heidi and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly

'~n ,the Bowers home were M,r. ar,ld Lonnie Fork~ 'Ki'mi 'Jennifer and Hansen.
1V\rsc Don Harmer, of Frem~t;"Mr. Tami" of Carroll,and Angela Fprk of
and Mrs. Herb ,Wills, of Winside and Lincoln we're guests Friday evening
Mr. and M~s; John B,owers~ June 26 in the Edward Fork home.

children and granclchlldren. Mr. ~nd '
Mrs. John,COlllns, Rhon.da,andLlnd·
say and Mr,: and Mrs'lIIIlke Cadwell
and 'James all ol.Sloux City and Mr.,
and Mrs., Kevin Johnsop,; Stan and
Mary of Nor~o,lk.

.~. Dr, and Mrs. Austin l\IIul1 of
...m~n..ver 'spent from )1,lOe' ~2: to ,2.5:'*1th
"I'er brother and family Mr~ and Mrs.
Joe Claybaugh.

On Frlda'y and Satur~ay: Mr. 'and
Mrs. Joe 'CalybauQh attended a
seminar, in Minneapolis.

Mrs. John Swanson of Carroll went
to' Sioux :Falls .Friday where she at·
tended'her 40th High school class reu
nion that was 'held at 'Washington'
High school fhere.

Mrs. Swanson graduat~d In'a class
of 360 and reported there were 200
classmates that attended ,the",reu-
nlon. ~

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence DeGraf
fenreid of CalifOrnIa carne June 22
and stayed until Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold'Morr:ls~



Wayne

Yuma; Colo. we~e Satur(;lay evenl'ng"
visitors In the Erwin Bottger home:
Sunday afternoons visitors In the Bot
tger home: were Sue Wahlers·and her'
three nephews. Mr. and Mrs. Der·"
wood Wreldl visited Sunday nlghl. .

Evening .guests In t~ ·.Kenneth,~_

Baker, home Thursday tQ, honor the~

host, on his birthday were: Matilda'.
Barelman, Irene lutt, Marla Ritze,·'
Phyllis Van Horn and Ni,cholas and
M~. and, Mrs. ,Dean 'Mey'~r,. all of
Waynei Mr. ,anel Mrs,' Clarence
Baker, Mr'; and Mrs. Cllff:Baker, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Em 1,1 Muller, .Dalt~n
Rhodes, Mis. louie Hansen, ErWin
Baker. Mr. and -Mrs.. Alv'in Ohlquist
and Paul Fischer.

Hayley: Greve of Lincoln was ~

weekend !;Jue~t:in the HoV;ard,G~eve.:

Sam: lIt.echt, Aar,~ afl~ ,Alyssa·'of
Morgan HilI., Calif., came S'aturday
evening to visit in the 'Ar.dath Ute~ht

home and with other relatives. Sam
will return home this week and Aaron
and A lyssa will remain, ~or .a~~ger,
vlslf.· . ~ " '~' .•

116W.3rd375·1100

~O~~lbi,litY, 'Of':' purch:a's;~'g'>'~'ri ,~~I,>." :;iO~:'b~/E:la,i'rie T~'orrip'~n!i~'~~~;Y'e~r'~s
tional.portable o~yge~',unlt'with the p~~I·eds,,;-cl1a',r;W-~~~n' e,r~ reminded';.
gift:- '" ' "".' "', ,,', ',,' thl,' it's:thelr,resp~slbillty,to,'see

Tom, is a member' of the,Wakefleld that ,their. ",information ',fo,lders' are
'Fire.'.and Re,scue ,Dep~r'tlTlen~~ pass~ or' to,t.hls"year'S ,cllalrwomen.

CHAPT~RtZ ACCEPTED INTO
Chapler CZ met In the.ho"'e otAnn GRADUATE SCHOOL

Muller at a, ~egu,lat:"ry ,sched~ed Tr,lsh~ W'lIlers- ,has' been:: accepted :
meeting on June, 15.,',Mary ,Bose:se:rv~' for graduate stuCly,at ~he Unly-ersity ~
ed as 'co-.hostess,. VJsitors.,Virglnla of Neb~~ska. ,Medical Center at'
Fra!?er 'of Allen, BeHy, .Puck~tt-, of Omaha in the physical' therapy, pro-.~

Pender and H~len LUla~,of' Rlchlarid, gram. She wUI start st~dy I,n the'two- .
Wash., all extended greetings from year program this fall. " " :
their chapters. The past thte~ years,: Trlsha has

Bet:ty, Puckett presented ,a slide attended, ,Doane Colleg~ -in Crete:
show of her 1976 florist association where s~e w:as r~cently }"larned t.o the "
trip to South Africa. De.an's List for the 1,987 'sp~lng

The next·meeting,wlll beJuly 20 in semester., To' qualify ,fori the, Dean'S';:
the home of· Janelle .'paton with List a 'students must iI~hl;eve a 3.4 or
Debora,h 'Lundahl serving .as co· better grade point average, on. a 4.0'
hostess',The progra~' ~111 com';ij~t of scale for at'least 12 graded credit
reports on Cottey J,r. .. Col lege' by, Ma,r- "hours. - ,
tha Mortenson,'Cottey Grant Fund:by Trlsha ,is thl! d'aughter,:or" Mr. and"
Edna Byers and ,C~mtinulng: ,Educa~ Mrs., Larry ~illers.

JOHNSON1S FROZEN FOODS

Prim. Good July 2nd & 3rd Only.
CIoMd All Day July 4th

Sto,P At Johnsott's!~doyl

$'2.29
II II •• "'. Lb.

80% LEAN '1 23GROUND BEEF. • • • • . Lb.

BARBECUED - JUST HEAT & SERVE $225 Lb.

PORK or BEEF .•.....

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grauel' of

Delicious Steoles & Chops
For Your Barbecuelng Needsl

DELI SALADS AVAILABLE
, Cole Slaw. Pototo.

Oven Boked8eans.-Strawberry-FluH

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Ricky Ber1els~p.stor)

Sunday, 'July, 5:, Communion :Nor·
ship. 10:30 a.m.. ,

Monday, July ,6: lWML executive
board meeting, 1 :30 p.m.

'Thursday, July 9: Ladles' -Aid.' 2
p.m.

Mr'. and Mrs. James Dill and fami
Iyof Stanton were weekend guests In
the Ed Krusemark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art.Jorgensen of-St.
Charles; Minn. and Mr. and Mrs. Er
Vin Frey of Thurston were ~unday
evening visitors In 'the. Ed
Krusemark home.

Mr.' and 'Mrs. Blaine Nelson' and
Vanessa were Sunday dlnne'r guests
if1. t~e Albert L. Nelson home In ,honor
01 the Alberl Nelson's wedding an·
I"!lve:rsary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grauel of
Yuma, Colo. were Sunday' dinner
guests In,the Clarke Kal home.

•

Cumro Historical, Marker south of
Broken Bow on Sunday; ·A.llen was a
Sunday overnight guest In, the Popp
horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold:Jewell of DiX
on and Mr. and Mrs: K.R. Mitchell of
Allen joined friends fr:om Iowa and
Minnesota who' spend the -w1.nters at
the ,Laguna Trailer Park ,In, Port
Isabel, Texas at Black Hawk Lake In
Lakeview, Iowa on Friday.

Mr. and 'Mrs., Carol Hlrchert of
Dixon and ,grandson Jamle'~hite Qf
South Sioux City returned Sunday
from a week',s visit In the home' of
Mr. and"Mrs. Wayne Butts and faml·
Iy at Munro; Mich. They also visited
the Henry Ford ,Museum arid Village
hi Detrolt·and the zoo hi Toledo/Ohio.

Tamara and Stacy .a'lJfts returned
home with, their grandparents, to
spend several weeks here.

M,.; and' Mrs., Joe" Schmidt and
Cara Mara of Nor.folk visaed ,In the
Earl p'eter'son home In Dixon on
Thursday morning: ' -

G'uests In Hie Anita Saunders home
in Dixon on Saturday evening follovy
ing ,the Vanderhelden~SaOnders wed·
ding at the Laurel Un,lted,Methodlst
Church were Mr. and 'Mrs, - Vern
Whlfe 01 Sioux City, Mr.. and Mrs.
Stanley Ferlnger and Woody Svotos
of Bloomfield; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Mitchell of Obed and Mr. and Mrs.
J.e. Conrad'of Newcastle.

, 2:30'P,~,:; Bit'ie':studY;. 7"i.~o','~':'~.
Sunday,' July?:,' Coffee fello~ship "

and .Sunday ,sc:hoo,'~ 9:,45 a'rn~; wor·
ship·with HOly' CommunJ~m"'l1. a·m·

I'RESENTSGIFT
Tom and Dlime, K.elrn'presented the

Wakefield Rescu.e: U~it a gift of $250
in' memory of their son Adam'during
the unlt's'regular June meetl,tig. Tom
and Diane, re,quested t~at the
memorial .be ."tsed to purchase addi
tional'equipment for the Rescue·Unlt.

After some dlscussion,'""Tthe
members of, the" rescue squad ap·
proved the purc;:hase of a ~.E.O,.

board, which is used 'to removE;! an In·
iured,,,.-victim 'from a ,vehicle.
Mem,bers also discu.ssed ,the

Guarantee Yourself a
Retirement Income

With aNew York Life
[Single Premium " .....

Retirement Income
Tax-Deferred Annuity.*Pal Murphy

PAT MURPHY
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

117 Main - Wayne
375-3461

'.1._
Salem' Lutheran Church

(J~e Marek~ pastor)
Thursday" JulY:2: Circle. 1, m:eet' at'
park, 3:30 p.m~;_~.circle 2,. 2 p.m.; Cir
cle 3, 9:.30 8:m.; Circle -4, 8 p',m.

Sunday, July 5:.., SjJnday school, '9
a.m.; worship.-10:30~.m.

Tuesday, July 7':' XYZ" ',nooni
Word/Witness, 7: 3Q p. m.
Wednesd~y, July 8:, Word/Witness,

"9 a.m.; quilt day, afternoon.

Father's Day guests In the Duane
White home In Dixon' were Mr., and
Mrs.. Davld White and family 01
Wakefleldi Mr. and'Mrs. Jay Fisher
and family ,of Norfolk, Mr. a"d,Mrs.
Scott Nelson" Stepha~le and Christl

~h~:~~~;~~~6~~f~~~t~~~~u~~~
Iy and Deb White 01 Sioux City.

Having dinner on Father's Day at
the B'laCk. Knight In Wayne were lIAr.
and Mrs. Bill Garvin and Kevin of
Dixon" Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mllle'r
of Norfoik, Mr. and Mrs. T,lm G~rvln
and Brady of Wayne, Cindy Garvin of
Leigh and Lorrie Garvin ~f,Fremont.

Thursday evening luncheon guests
In the Leroy Penlerlck home for the
hostess' birthday wer~ Mrs.,WI!.liam
Penlerlck, Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Penlerlckr Jason arid 'Je.ssi,ca ,of
Lau.rel~" Mrs.' Penlerick 'recel,ved
telephone calls from pel,wln at ~cott

sbluff and Linda at Fairbury.

LaVerle Thar'pe~ Kr:isten and John
of Charlotte,' N..C. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Peterson' of ',Ponca were
Sunday' visitors In the Jack Hintz
home In Dixon.

Mr. and -Mrs. Harold George,L
Caroly!'l and Allen of Dixon and,Lyle
George of' Wayne ,attended the
George reunion at the Phill Ip Popp
home and the dediCation of the

An alJnuily is a ..~nique;way to putyonr money to
work for your future. It can pay competitive interest
rates and provide you wiUt long-term, income tax
deferred growUt. You can .elect to receive your annui
ty as a guaranteed income for life.
... Oniyan lnsnrancecompany;iike New York Life,
can offer an annuity with all these features. So ask
me, your New York Life Agent, for details and
be.nefits of our Single Premium Retiremeut Annuity .

*Iuuod by New York Lifo Insuranco and Annuity Corporaflon. it De!ilware mrPora'/on
and a whollV owned subsidiary 01 New York Ule Insurance Company,
"Currant In(erast rate 19uaranteedforfirst polley yearl Minimum
guaran'eed polley Interes' rate is 4%. Minimum policy size Is 15,(01).

Current annual growth rate- 7.2%.**

Mr. and" Mrs. Jerry Frahm,
Michael' and Nathan of Dixon and
Margie Manning 01 Kelseyville.
Calif. were Father's Day dinner
guests In the Gary Lunz home in ~x.

Irma Anderson of Dixon spent June
18 to 22 In the Bob MeN ew and
Rlchard.- Lorenzen home,s In .Fort
Calhoun. On Sunday, rel'atlves had'a
picnic at the Blair park, coming from
Emerson. Wayne, Fort Calhoun, NOI'
folk, Dixon and Laurel.

St. John's Lu'thera'n Church
(Br'uce L~ Schut, p~'stor)

Thursday, 'July 2: Elders, ep.m.
Friday, July 3: Ladies ,Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday, JulY $: Sunday school and

Bible clas,ses, 8:45 ,a.m.;' 'Worship, 10
a.m.

saturday-Wednesdav.July 4-8: In·

Tuesday., Ju~y· ,7:' Young women's
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

WednesdilY" 'July 8:: Covenant
Women, ~ p'.m.

I~milnuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L.'Kramer,-pastor)

Sunday, 'July $: Sunday ,school~ 9
a.m.; worship" 1.o'iJ.,m.

Crusade at Howard Wood Memorial
Field In, Sioux Falls, on Salurday
evening. There were 24,000 people In
altendanceaHhecrusade thai night.

They were overnight guests, In the
Gei1f!vl,eve' Fr:-~rlchs home In Bloom·
lIeld: . '

Mary ,Noe of Dixon spent Jun'e 18 to
24 In' the Rick Boeshart home, In
Omaha.'The'evenlng of June 19, she
~ccompa~led Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Krause'and Erin of Omah~ to the pre
nup,lal dinner for the ,Hamm-Dlliow.

~:~ng~aj~~~~u:::~; ~:~~~~::e~
the wedding of Gwen ,Hamm and
Dave Dillow at .Ihe First United
Methodist Church)n Fremont. Gwent
Is ,a granddaug~ter of Mary ,Noe.

Ma,ry spent 'June 24 to 28 in ihe
Keith Noe home In Lincoln w.here she
and Mrs. Kellh Noe vlslled In I~e

home of Rev. and Mrs. Anderson
Kwankln of ,Lincoln',on Friday after~

noon. :On Saturday 'the;" Noes 'arid
Mary met Mr. and Mrs;" Arvin Noe
and Megan 01 Downs. III: al 51:
Charles, Iowa at the BorteHs Youlh
Camp where ,Megan had spent the
past- 'two :weeks, 'In 'the, afternoon,
Ihey all toured the L1v1ng Hlslory
Farms: at Des Moines.

June 13 weekend guests, In the
Robert Dalton ,home, In Dixon were
Susan Dalton, Ryan, Kristen and
Jennifer of Fort Collins, Colo. Susan

.Is a senior at UnlversltY_,of COlorado
at' Fort Collins, and 'has ,received a
scholarship for the fall semester
from the American Society of Farm
Managers, and Rural Appraisers.

"''Also ..vlsltlng In "the Dalton home at
that time were· Mrs. Robert
Fuchtman, Marie, Tlm'~nd Sara of
Crelghlon.

'I,
Evangelical Coy'enant'Chu'rch'

'( E. Nell Peterson; pastor)
Friday-Sunday, "July' 3':5:. Family

tam·p at ,'Camp Cedars.:·
SUJ1dav, ~uly 5:, Sunday school,

9:45' ii.m:' worship" 10;45 a.m.; Big
S~ri~ay', Camp Cedars~:31:'.m.

Christian Church
U;>avid, Ru'sk, past,or)

Thurs,day, July ,2:' Elders rneetl~g~'
7 p.m,;, Board'"':leeting, 8 p.m,

Sunday, July 5:' Bible scho~I" ~ ;'30
a~m;; worship, 10:'30",a.m~, . '

Tuesday. July 7: Ladie~ Bible
study. at the church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday. J'uIY 8: Wakelleld are..
, Bible study. 8 p.m.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, July 5: 'Mass, 8 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kamrath of
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Herfel
of Ponca and Deanna Herfel of
Omaha were Frlday'evenlng.vlsltors
In the Phyllis Herfel home In Dixon.

AOOLrs ENTER NOW! GROUPS
\<.\OS Chicken,'ShowParade

Enter Your Best Chicken or
f\.O~1S EfiJ9 "'lVO

• , s

.~- . II ~ddr... I
I Type of Entry II Send To: Wayne Chicken Show •

• Bol< 262 .•

• Wayne. HE 68787 !
~-------------------~

Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford ot
Allen attended the B!lIy Graham

TOASTMASTERS
GoOd Morning _Toastmasters Illet

A\onday mornln'g at ,the Corner Cafe
In Lau~el. JoAnne Mackey,' presl·
dent, brought the meeting to order
and.-Martha Walton gave 'the Invoca
t,lon;' ToaStmaster, lor the day',Was
Marl. George. Sp""ch, "Make,' It
Pretty," given by JoAnne Mackey,
Vias 'evaluated by Anita 'Gade.
General,' evaluator was 'Jerome
Mackey. Linquist. and timer was
Morris Jacobson. The word for the
c;tay was nV,~lIce."

"'~ Martha Walton conducted Table
Tq:Jlcs and was open tqc, all present
and each look part. Grammerlan and
atl"counler was'Marie George.',

The next meellng will be Monday,
JUly 13 at, 6:30 a.m. at the Corner
Cafe. E~eryone Is Invited. /

OVER,50CLUB '
The Over 50 Club met. Friday aiSt.

Anne's Parish Hall In Dixon with 14
peop~e II"! 'attendance. The afternoon
was spenf playing 'cards. ,Irma
Anderson 'Iurnlshed the 'cake ,forfhe
June birthday 01 Slama Jensen a~d

·.:'.:anJ:'!lversary of Mr. and Mrs. Garard
Jewell, Mr. and Mrs., Ernest Knoell
$'nd 'Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Quist.

, July and Augusl hostesses will be
',Mary Noe and Florene, Jewell.

The nexl meeting will. be July 10 at
<li3Op.m. '

Logan Center
United Methodist ChQrch·
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

" Sunday. July 5: Worship. 9: 15
::·~~m.i Sund~y ,school. 10:15 a.m. ,/

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(T~J. Fraz.ier; pastor)
Sunday. July 5: Worship. 9 a.m.;

,Sunday. school, .10 a.m.



UNDER THIRTIES .SEVENTIES
10,000 (continued) RR Wakefield

14x64 Mobile Hame
317 East 10th

14x-70 Mobile Home
808 Nebl"aska EIGHTIES704WI~dom

'TEENS FORTIES
Rt. 2 Wayne
802.East 14th

420 West 5th
1020 Poplal" 217 West 11th

515 East 4th
502 West 5th 414 Douglas

NINETIES304 Windom

TWENTIES 1415 Linden· Condo 1200 Lawndale
114. South Sherman

115 SOuth Douglas

FIFTIES ONERR2 Wayne
112.West 13th

Rt.2 Muhs ACl"es HUNDRED
502 Oak. Laul"el
604 Windom 1001' Schl"elnel" PLUS
314 West 6th 420 West 4th

1031 Lincoln Excellent house and

THIRTIES
318 Sherman ovel" 6 anes
1225 Meadow Lone development pl"opel"ty

ao8Wlndom
503 Peal"l ~ SOLD SIXTIES FARMS
1010 Douglas
214 Main 319 West 6th 160 ACl"es Plel"ce Co.
521 Nebl"aska 714 West lst 240 ACl"es Wayne Co•
704Peal"1 Rt. 2 Muhs ACl"es 148 ACI"esDlxon Co.
308. East 9th 513 East 4th

320 West 7th

Doesyour interest rate on your
CD hove you feeHngo little

down?

How' does•.•. 9 Y2%
Tc:ilx.FreeSQun~?

Guarantee Security SPWl has no sales

charges and the principal is guaranteed 100%.

Financial Enterprises
10810 Farnam Dl"ille Omaha. Nebr. 68154

402.333·5448

5aturdayiJU!y4:~i7:;s'P..ml
~uncta,~,',J~'lC.:":'MaM,~ 8 et,.~.
Imman~':.Luth~ra" Ch,urch

")' ' l,.aure'·E'vangelical.~hurd' tMa;rkMiller;:pa~'!,r) ",'
(John Moye~''''st~n;l ThursdaY, July 2: LWML Meeting;;

Sunday. JulyS: Bible classes. 9:30 '1 :30 p.m. . .... '.. . • ' '
a.m.; Worship, :10:30 a.m,;, E'venlrig .' Sunday, ,July,S,: , Sunc;lay school, "9iJ.
Service, 7 p.m., ", : r·a.m.;',-~BC '(Open forl!m) 9. ,a,m.;

Wednesday, July 8: 'Bible ,Stl,ldy•. -~Worship' service,)O a.m.', with, Conl~
7:30 p.m. ~ munion.,,. ,I " .... ;.

.Unit~ Methodist Chur~h Monday, July 6:- 'LW~L Execut~ve.}
(Fred Andersen;, pastor) Board .Meeting, 1:30 p.m.;, Sf. Paul-

ThurSd~Y, JUI~'2: Sunshi.o.e'Ci.rcie, W~~f~~~~~Vi July 8: ,LLL.lnt~rna-
9:30a.m., JoyClfcle, 2p.m.. Fnend· t· I N h '11 T
s~ip Ckcle; 2 p.m., ,', ' I lana 1'" as VI e, enn.,:, ~ ,.,'

Sunday, JU,ly s: 'Worship',services, Adam. Wiest son of Mr. and M,~'::

10:45 a,m.; Sunday schoo!;'11 a.m. ~'~:d~~~~:fU~~~~tM~~~i'stC~~~~h';.
Vnited Luthe,r~n Churet, , at Yankton on June21~ The s'poriSo'r~:,

c'K'enneth Mill·tluardt, pastor) were Mr:. and Mrs., Jeff IHastlng amf
,Sunday,- July S: Worship ,service, Marcia Wies. , , . ~ ~

10:,~5 a.m:; Sunday, school~ 9 a.m" Dinner ,Quests folowing the bapftsJ11 t
,St., Mary's,Catholic'Church inclUded Mrs.·, George O'Gartt',~of ;'.

(Father Norman Hunflel Laurel.

M~hh~i~~'t~~I:~~r~~r~~u~~~~on~~:
placeS of intere'st near Gavlns Poirit
Dam.on.Sunday,~S,ever:al me~bers of
the organizatfon camped on the
weekend.' :They ~lflcluded, Roy. and
Shir:ley Stohler: ,of .C::on~ord, Verner
and-LaVonne Madsen" Gary. 'Roberta
and Mark Lute amd Galen' and Joan
Hart~an, all of,: LaureL Joining t~en

on Sunday for the tour .were' Rev. and
Mrs. Fred ,'i\ndersen, Ryan and
Rachel. of Laurel.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The Immanue,' ,Lutheran Women's

Society will, be meeting, today
{Thursday>. at 1:30, ,p.m. ,at the
church. The ,program, w.lll be' ~aken
from the "QuarlerlyBible Study', .

M~s~ t~~'~~r~~~x~n;m~t~~, ~II~~~
Morten and Mrs. Mark Miller.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Today (ThurSday). the

Presbyt~ian Women ,'from L<wrel·
will be meeting at .7:30 p.m. for their
gener.a' meeting." The devotions will
be given by Mrs. Florenc~ lute. Sue
Tomlinson-will be the guest,speaker.

On, 'the serving com"1lttee will- be
Mrs. ,Muriel 'Johnson, Mrs. ,: Sharon
Thomas, Mr's. 'Anna' Mae ,Cross 'and
Mrs. Arlys McCQrkindale~'

CIRCLES MEET
The Lydia C,ircle from the Unit,ed

Lu,~heran Church will be,meeting, fa·
day (Thursd~~) with Mrs." Gustie
loeb- as the hostess at 2 p.m.

Mrs.,'Anita'Gade will be the hostess
of the' Ruth Circle when it meeh 'at
7:30 p.m. tociay' (thursday).

Presbyterian Church (uSA)
(Clair Marvel, Stated Supply Pastor)

Thursday" July 2: Presbyterian
Women, 7,:30 p.m.

Sunday, July S: .Bible study and
Sunday ~ch~ol" 9':30'a.m.; Praise,and

I,

We,'re.HavlngSt>Mueh fun
Our 10th Anniversary

Continues

SPECIALS "\
THURSDAY NIGHT - SpeclCil

CQuntryStyle8BQ Ribs $5.00
,FRIDAY - SeafQQd Special $3.00

SATURDAY·- CIQsed
SlJND4Y '- Closed

MONDAY.TUESDAY·WEI)NESDAY 
Chicken SalCldCQldPlate. $2.75:

Salad Bar wlth$c)up and Pie. $3~75:

8-Oz. New YQrkStrlp, $6.00

Pie To Go Winners
June 18 ...;. Mark,Soren'sen

'June 19 - ·Ylrgtnlct...l'all
June 20,- Mary Nichols

June 21 -' Jean Blomenkamp
.'June 22 - Janelle Eaton

'June,2~ - Nancy Wamemuride
June 24, - 'amy Ertcson

J'!ne 25 - ,'William Claybaugh
June ,26 """7 Ted Pe,rry

June 27 '- Oorr,811 Miller
June '28 :- Beth ~rrl.

June 29 :-, Evelyn McDer.rnott
June 30, -. Dr.. C.M. CoG,

LIMITED'OFFER __
r'~..--....~'-~~.,\_~ ..~....lIII~ - ..,.--· 1':0"d',", a''y 'Iat''I'c''I~e'". s "f''w"'0'· DA:RTN-·'''':E',-'RS''. and",uOU'
1~.Miracleal;ar~.I.Ii'.I..•' ·•..lilii' I\l '•..•....._'a.aa.r"•.•..._..•...•._..•._.'.._'_~._.'.'!!I,,~'"
tHEARING A IDS ' I Buying or selliogyour property could be the single biggest financial transaction of your life, It's too big of ajob'ond much~;i
I ...• •.. O""ER BR~I!lI1~",V"ILAB~E.· I too Importonttoottenipt alone. Call in a PARTNER for the p(ofessionol help you need.. When you have a PARTNER•. you

I $50 OFF 'EACH • have peace of mind.

I ~Ei/~IN~AID ,I SOme "Of Our CurrenfLlsflngs:
I WED~E~DAY.:~!JLY8. I 0 .

I 10A.M.-12NOON I. I'=-:-'

AMBERINNMOTEL~EAST HIGHWAY 35 ••
WAYNE PHONE 375·4222

IF YOU PREFER A HOME APPOINTMENT, PLE,ASE CAt.L I

* L1M/TEOT/MEaFFER '," ," '<t' "'.'.' J ·.1* SERVICE & BATTERltiS ....: ALL MAKES '
* FREETEST/NG •
*.BR/NG THIS COUPON ,.

BOGUE HEARING. AID SERVICE I
4016 MORNINGSIDEA~ENUESIOUXcln...1L ~------_- _

EN\llYMca;RIDE instructs a lad on proper floating technlques.duringswimmi~glessons at
the pool in Laurel. . .

Registrations Continue For:
.APle'>TQ GQ

AI)"lne~AMQnth

W'n A DlamQnd Rlng
. .P~ty ,Packages

If YQuare considering buying Qr seiling farm~.cQmrnerclalor
residential real estate. consider StQltenberg Partners first.

When youllat with ua.tha lIatlnll'aa".,lIob'e to allioca' broken.

hi. StOltenilerg Broker..
~I.. Kay .MClnh. ,verr.' Carbon

'01 W.t ,lit, WClyne, NE'Phone 375-1262
After Houn: 37~29. 375-323' or 5~2628
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Midland Equipment
McBrlde.Wlltse Mortuary

Wayne - winside - Laurel :

The Lumber Company
Logan Vaneylmpleme~t,Co.
living Water Books & Gifts
oKoplinAutoSupply,hlC.

Jensen.PetersAgency,lnc.
Godfather's Pizza

Fredrickson 0.11 Co.
First National Bank

FlntNatlonal Age~cy
'Ei ToroPClckageStC)re .&Lounge

EmnSJ.C)n~kt°rs,lnc!
DoescherAp~nance

'DI~co~~t,~~~~I~ur~
•..' •..... · ·..• t.•... T~e' ·\~l'Idt~~lIte..·
.... Cha~Ue~ , • ..rCltlq~A~~f.I~ri~e I,

Sitrilc..J';" > , ·1

ASSICNED TO. City Pumper No. 30 are, from left, John Melena, HaraL.
and Kenneth 'Dutch' Sitzman. Ii

'I;,

State Nationai Bank & Trust
Schumacher Funeral.Homes

Wayne - Carro" - Wlnsl'de

Sav"Mor Pharmacy
Pamida, ·Inc.

Morris Machine Shop

NortheaSt Nebr. Insurance Agency
Swan's Apparel For Women

StoltenbergPC)rtners .
Dr. Wessell, D.D.S.

Wayne Visionc:enter
State. National Ins. Agency

Ron'sRadiolJust Sew
'Rain Treli! Drive.ln Liquor

Offic~···C:o~.I'I.~~tI~~"
'Nutr~naF~e~iSt!til

.,., ...·.·l\4\rsi1Y.~!I~ifar:y .••~er~~c~
MldiNest !-cincl()mp~~y:

ASSIGN.l:D TO Rural P!lmper tlo. 31 are, from left, Brian Fr~vert, Bryan Reinhardt, Tom
Schmitz, Todd Hoe.man and Ivan Beeks. ,,~1';;

Wayne Sporting Go;dslGECManufacturing
Wayne Super Foods

The Wayne Herald & Marketer
Wayne Greenhouse/The Plant Market

Wayne Grain & Feed
Wayne County Public Power DistriCt

Wayne FCimllyPraeticeGroup
waYfl8 Shoe Company

Wayne Distributing, Inc.
Wayne Derby service

) Wayne Care Centre
Wayne.Cablevlsl,on

Wan to Wall·DecoratJng/~ack.n~Shlp,

Vakoc .Home Bulldln,i Cet:lter

..•..• '.' !lrn~t.,lnc. .
.' Terraln.~erftCltlonal',"nc. I"

Tom~~BoCify&PalntS~C)~lnc.
Surber'.



Century 21"5tate National
The Bla.ckKnight

Johnson's Frozel1 Foods
Taco del Sol

Conid..'s Way
C~htpleteComputerSystem, Inc.

Mr.Mltc:hell'sStyllngkilon
Mr.K'$Milfi Service

Marra Home, Improvement
Kaup's TV
}

Stlllte~~r.n,)Vilns Johnson
'V;hBakery

Abstrac~ &titlec~~:ofwa~,,~
Luth~ran Brotherhood """,

'.. , " ,.. '-,' : ',:, ' : ",' ":'<"'.:'-~->: ,,' ,'..... ' '
Brya~'Stolt~~f)erg ..

Tr..•,i.o.Ir.a~..I·' ,., '.
r_':"'-~.~~,pfic>tds~~'pb'Y·:::': .. :,I:" ;::~:i'<'i''''" ,"ii'

--,,, ,;'" ":';c-' -'. .'-.;)<~,

PoPo's II
'Spfi'thman Plumbing
Zach,Propane Service
Otteconstruction Co.

Kid's' Closet
Amber Inn

Arnie'~ Ford-Mercury
Barner's Barber & Styling Shop

BenthClick Clinic
am'.G,.w.. Lueder's.nc.

Carhart Lumber Company
Carr Auto & Ag Supply
Casey's Gel1eralStore
Peoples NGturalGas

Dairy Queen/Brazi",r ,of Wayne

.ER~."Prc.pe!l"t\t'.Exc:han$e
'.•..F~rm~ ... '~~~d~;Seed

F~r1nel"Si·,I~uran~e.,·Group.
::,;', ':':" '-: :-, j", ,~::?::."::( ',:I~',: '~i- >::<,~);".; {:r~_:',;{,::i':.'~":: ',,;- "->:",':': "/'" ,,.

Roy Korth Agency
Fletcher Farm Service, 'nc.

The 4th Jug
Griess Rexall Pharrmacy

Hardee's of Wayne
George Gobli~sch,'D.D.S.

Hazel's Beauty Shop
Heikes Automotive Service

Hillier Chiropractic Clinic
Wayne State College

Feedt!r's Elevator
Counuy~Nursery

Restful Knights
Pat's Beauty Salon
Weiyne Auto Parts

Carlson Construction/ "
Carlson CI~rwaterFishFarms,'nc.

.Magnuson EYI8 Care
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Weekend guests in fh~ Alvin
Bargstadt home were their daughter
and son-In-law, Bob and Deb'Gustaf
son of Omah'a.

Visiting in the Winside area "Jun'e
22-29 were Mr. and Mrs.. Lee
(Barbara) Otto of Milwau'kee, Wis.

Mrs. Ott-o Is a sister to~. Alvin

~:~i~~:e.aJ1dMrs. G~~I( Jaeger

Mrs~ Otto, Mrs. Bargst~dt and
Mrs. Jaeger· were guests of another
sister, 'Mrs. Ethal Thanel of Norfolk
June 24. On Thursday evening the
Alvin Bargstadts entertained the Ot
tos, ,the Harold Thanels of Norfolk,
the Bob Zimmers' of Plerc,e and the
Golfhllf Jaegers of Winside.

Thursday, evenl'ng cal.l~rs, In the
RonHarder home were!:,Mr., and Mrs.
Lavern Harder of Wayne, Dr. Russell
Harder,and Jeffre'y,of-AI9,0na, Iowa...

Gilbert Ecke~ of Sun City, Ariz.
They were i"Winside tO,attend Mr.
Eckerfs'- SO year class reunion B'nd
to attend the 50th wedding' anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ehlers of
Pilger on June 21. Mrs.-·'Ehlers Is a
sister to Gilbert. They also,visited the '
Julius Eckerts, a brother, and tJ:le
Alfred Jankes, another sister.

Mr. 'and' Mrs. Ron, Harder and
family' of 'Concord~, Mr. ,. and Mrs.
Laven; 'Harder and Mr.' :and Mrs.
Verdel'Backslrom and. family' of
Wayne,aijendt!<i a'Harder-.famlly, reu~
nlon at, 'BI9:. L~ke 'ReSort, Mo'- June
20-22. '

A RelJan~e Group Holdings COmpany
33-405 8th A"..• So. CDlO/FedeI'CII Way. WA.98OO:J

UNITED I'ACIFIC LIFE
Insurance Company

Off....hr~l'flnt,'...;............c. eoq-:..b..
.:""oI~ow"',.,"I •...,..:

ColulobllsFe~eral
'....':-; i\ V I--,N ,(, ';-' U".\, N 1\

220W,7lhi Wayna Toll Frllel-aOO-24$-4424,;-c:{':' ", ,.. ,"",

Q. Who' obov'.•fety? I

A. United Pacific Life:; founded more than 25 yeors 0;0, Is the
major Ilfs,·lnsurance operatiOn C!' Reliance InsuranC8
Company with $1,.7 billion In assets CWId $2.8 billi~n of life
insurance in f.orce. United Pacific Ufe maintains an "A"
(Excelleni,),.ratlng by A.M: Best Company.

Und.rwrl'''n by:

(:i. What .. '. '8011 Out'
A'. ~urrender charges are appiled to your' withdrawals an a

sliding seale beginning with 7% In yeur one to 0% In year
elght..lf,the subsequent declared Interest rate Is more
than 1% less thon the Inltral guaranteed rote at Issue,
you may, within 60 ~oys, withdraw 011 your funds free of
any chcJrges Imposed by UPL'during that year. In oddltlon,
of n,o time'would you ever receive less than 100% of your
original,1nvestment.

O. What or. th. current rat."
A. You con guarantee your rate for 1. 2 or .. years with your

initiat contract. 1, and 2 year contracts are 8.3%. :"yeor
contracts are 8.05%. ~ ,I.

Sunday, evening' ~ail:e.!:s.. !~ :,J,e:' NOr.~,i~
mjin An~rso" hOr'Je ,were"Mr~'fI~d
Mrs.·Gary Bleck~, .Chrlstl andc;had
of -Rocky Mount," Mo~" E~ma' and
Lillian Anderson cof Wayne.

~. fh,.weddlng of Juile. Ryman. and
Brad, S,c~Jnn,. both:"of: l1alsey. 'The
wedding wasal PlymQlrth Congrega
t,lonal Church -.tn Llnco!n. _

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sfohler of C~n
cord;Mr.andMrs, R.L. Mlddleswart
of Lincoln and Mrs. Gllien ,Rusch 01

-, Richfield, Mimi.. vlslled the Mid·
Don: and Ca'~~a.' Noec~er; ,""~,~hael d1eswart ,dlspla)' .'at t.he" HistorIcal

and Natqanlel ',of- B~y.s, ,To\iVn·.•pent Museum 1~;Llnc,olnJ:ut:te 20.

fhe weekend In.lhe Evart. Johnson On June· 21 Ihay.afl.endOd Ihe bop-
home. The Brent Johnsons,an¢l,sons tlsm' of Brenda Frasief; at St. Luke's
were Saturday supper guesls,· fol low· 'MethodIsf Church. They lolned other
ed by firewor~s,Jnthe eve:nlng,.', ' relatives and friends at the home of

Joining, them ,for dlnner,~n,~uhday
wanedreMlhrse. DA0rtUg.JOKhrnJso~-.fna.mllY of Laurel Mar~all'and Kathl F.r~,sledor lunch

.and 'also helped fhe ·MI~dleswarfs
cele~rate t.heir 56th wedding annlver- "

,?ana and~ay,Anderson'of L1r:-coln sary.

::n~':~I~ri~~~~C:~.htheir parents,

Kay ,Anderson, attended, .th~, Wed7

ding of a former nl!rsing classmate.
Gall Schmidt and Guy OrmlS/o.n "f
Dallas, Texas. The:weddlng' was'at
Holy Trinity Cafhollc Chur.ch·at Hal"
tington on ,Saturday. .

Mr; and Mrs. Glen Magnuson ~t-'.

lended an ELCA board .meetlrig af
Dana College In Blalr,on','Jurte ,26 and
27. On Saturday evening they attend-

SOCIAL CALENDAR ,
Thursday, JUIY,2:, Golf Lesso'ns',

9-11 a.m.; Boys Baseball PractiCe',
I :jO-3:30 p.m.

Friday, July 3: Public Library, 1-5
p.m.; G.T. Pinochle,', Elta Jaeger;,

~~e~:~~~aL~~~~:-~~~~,,~.;.~~penAA

MondaYI July 6:, Golf Lessons, 9-11
a.m.; Public Library, 1-5 p.m. 7-9
p.m.; Summer Library program,
Model Rocket demonstration, 7p.m.;
Boys' BasE;!ball Practice 1:30-3:~0
p.m.,;-'Fireman's Annual family pic
nic, WinsIde Park; Village Board
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday; July 1: Girls softball
practice, 10 a.m.-noon; T-I;\all Prac
tice, 7-8:30 p.m.; Americ~n Legion,. 8
p.m.

Wednesday,July 8: Boys Baseball
Practice, 1:30-3:30 p.m.; TO~S,

Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m~; Tennis
Lessons, 7 p.m,

Thursday, July ,9:' Golf Lessons, 9
a.m.; Boys Baseball Practice,
I :30:3:30 p.m. '

Visiting in the Whiside area from'
May 21 to June 2~ were Mr. and Mrs.

.'

Q'. When do I have fo pay, 'telX'
A. When you ,withdraw thEdnterest.

O. A,.. th.re o'ny.ot. marg•• or fe••,
A. No, all. of your moneY,earns interest from the date your

contract is issued.

O. Whrd'Is a .'ng'. premIum d."rr.d annuIty'
A. A single premium deferred annuity Is ~ contract with an

insurance compa,:,y, which accumulates guaranteed in
terest on 0 tax-de,ferred basis. In loter years,.!t provides
guaranteed retirement income.

'Q. Are Int.,..., ra".,1uoroti'teed?
A. Yes. United Poclfic Life has ,thr:EUi'!.dlfferent competitive

guaranteed Interest plans,. After yal,lr choice of the Initial
guaranteed i~terest perioc:l'(l, 2, ',or" years), the interest
rate is guaranteed for 12 month Intervals.

r - - ;..-::::':::0:':0:'-;07··-,
I ebeuun S,P,D.A, 1
1 N_.: 1
I Add....: I
I City: 5'."'_·_· I
I Ph....: ;"
I ......,

.
1. COLUM8.un..IDIRAL. SA.V.I.NOS8AN.K.... I..~..
'~_'_=:'::,'~.'.:=:;.::::~~,_~t. ~I='

Wa~efleld, htild"at.iheSI. PaUl';
Luther~nChurch In ,ConC()rd on S,U"'7' ,
day afternoon. ,.

Mr.·'and Mrs., DWi9ht,Johns(U:l'~nd
Mlke.sp~nt'fh$., weekend In Omaha.
They brougl1tlhe. Nanflfo~hlldren,

Anile; Josh~a"and Michael, Nanflto,
home to,Omaha after they ,spent the
week',in the,Johns~n ..ho'hlE! while their
p'aren~ mqved, to ,a'"new ho'me. Jen
nifer Johnson :came, home Saturday
evening after taking, ia. week of
busine$s classes at UN-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan ,Anderson of
Sunnyva,le, Calif., came June 23 'to
spend CI w.eeki

: with the ,Norman
Andersons. ,Mrs. :Jerry, ':Stanley,
Peggy, Ray and Jeff of Brady and
Mrs ..Alberl Sieck, Bell al1d Ruth of
Spencer spent June': 27'"to ,29 ',In the
Nor,!,"iln Anderson, ht?m,e., Jerry

c Stanley'was an overmght guest SOn·
day:

On'Sunday they 'j'ol ned the ,'group In
Wayne for a ,family reunion, held ~t
Ihe Melhodlsl Church. Atteridlng
from the area were Mr;" and ·Mrs.·
Norman Anderson, Ethel Erickson,
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carison, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Erickson, Mike 'and Scott

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Marvin Coffey)

Sunday, July'S: Worship service
with Holy Communion, 11 :05 a.m.

Tuesday, July '7: Church Council,
7:30 p.m.

Columbus Federal Savings Bank is pleased to announce the
recent affiliation of First Nebraska Service Corp.,

its subsidiary, with United Pacific Life Insurance Company.

Trinity Lut~eran Church
(Rev'. Peter Jark Swa in)

Sunday, '~uly, 5: Worship servic~

with Holy Communion, 9 a.m. No
Sunday school the rest of the sum-
mer. .

WednesdaY, 'July' 8: Church
Women of Trinity, 2 p.m.

Sf. Paul's lutheran Church
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday, JulY· 2: Adull Bible
.~tudY, 6:3.0 a.m.; Pastor',s office
hours, 9-11 :30 a.m.

FridayI July 3: Pastor's office
hou'rs" 1:1-11:30' a,m.

Suilda'y, July s: Sunday school and
Adult Bible Classes, 9:15 a.m.~ Wor·
ship" ,10:30 a.m.; acolytes: Craig
Bruggen and,Cha~ Sebade.

MQnday, July' 6: Women's Bible
Study" 9:30 a.m.

Wedriesday, July 8:: Choir, 8:30
p.m'.

Through this new association, we are able to offer a new line
of annuity products that allows our customers to provide for

life-time income on a tax-deferred basis.

INTRODUCING
S.P.D.A.

(Single Premium-Deferred Annuity)
featuring retirement income

you cannot o.utlive.

~
WiUDavis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noe, Leslie
Noe, Mrs. Marvin Green, Emma
Shortt and Martha Noe visited their
sister Mrs. Esther Brandt at
Creighton on Sunday afternoon.

The Victor Carpenters ,spent the
June 20th week end at the Dudley
Jelden home in Ke'arney in honor of
Sara's third birthday. On Sunda'y th~

materat grandparents, ... the Vic
Carpenters' the paternal grand·
parents. Robert Jeldens' and great
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Hank
Albers a,unf, and uncle Todd Jeldens'
were taken to dinner cit Cattleman's
in Kearney--ir:t celeb~ation of the biro
thday and Father's Day.

a Slou>;. City hospital where he.was a
surgical patient and Gary Hoffman
who had bee'n hospitalized since Jun.e"r
18th with 'injuries recieved in a fall
from the barn on his acreage nor·
theast of Allen.

Lunch was seryed following the
prog~am.

SENIOR CALENDAR.;
Thursday, July 2: Rhylhm band

entertains at WaYJ:le Care Centrei
1:45 p.m.

Friday, Ju,y 3: Center closed In
observan'ce of the Fourth of July.

Monday, July 6: Breakfast, 9:30
a~m.; business meeting, 10a.m.; cur·
rent events, 1 p.m.
Tuesday,J~ly7: Bowling, 1 p.m.;

birthday party, 1:30 p'.m.
We~nesday, July 8: Guest day.
Thursday, July 9: Library hour~. 2

p'.m.

CU~RENT EVENTS
Harry Wert was chairman for't,he

current, events s,esslon ,on' Tuesday
afternoon at. the senior, center. There
were 15 attending.

__::':,>: :':. i

Dar:,e,en:.: !;:'rwln: of Califorri'la, and
C€trol..e::~.fn called on Ethel Peterson
Friday morning.

M:~,-,~,i'd:Mrs. Meredith J,o~nson of
Wisner w~re Sunday, supper guests of
EveUria Johnson; They ha.d attended
the 50th weddln'g anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stol fe' of

Doris "Nelsorl, E:vellna Johrisofh
LeAnn Miner and ,Mrs. ,:, Gaylen
Rasmussen ,an~ :Arigie.

Mr~ and, Mrs. Daniel Erwin and
daUghter ·Danlel,le~ of Davis,: CaJif.
came June 24' ,to i ,visit ;hls;' g'rana
mother, Carol" Erwin, a'nd relatives.
Whlie',',,'here ,they, celebrat.ed
Danlelle's Second birthday on 'June
'26. They, spent some time visltlng,)n
the Bud 'Erlanason hOf\1,e in
Wakefield. On· Sunday Ihey all al·
tended the Erwl,n family reunion 'at
the Wak~f1elc;t' par~. They: were to
return, to California :yesterday
(Wednesday)." '

Mr. and Mrs~ Bud Hanson ~nd Mr'.
and Mrs. Q:lck, Hanson attended 'the
McCormack- fam.lly reunion In
Paulina, .Iowa Sunday with 8.5, .famlly
members' present. ' , 1

Petroleum·.jellyand most lip balms containing
petroleum jelly (petrolatum) ar~frequ~ntly used by
teenagers and adults to protect th.eir lips, Application
of either product tQ theskhl Portion of the. lip, rathel'
thlln .to thecolo(ed part, could result incomedone for-
mation. .,

Pirilples and blackheads - acne - are most com
monly caused by hormonal changes that occur during
the teenage years and early adulthood. Due to the ac
tion of hormones on certain pores of the skin, secre
tions cannot always escape the skin's surface. These
pores become plugged with hardened secretions and
dead skin and form comedones (black-heads) or
pimples (pus-filled bumps).

Doctors Walt~r andDorinda ShelleY,writing in the
medical journal: Cutis, reported on two patients who.
developed acneduetoapplication of petroleum jelly
and a petroleum jelly lip balm to .the lips. ,Each pa,
tient had comedones only along the top of the upper
lip and l;1ad used one of these products for one to four·
years_ Acne disappeared when. the lip .bahn and
petroleum jelly were discontinued,

Lip Balm Acne

\.

Evangt,l,ic,al Free,Church
(Bo,b, Brenner I pastor)

Thurs,day, ,July 2:' Men's Bi~le

study,- 6:30' a~m.; D~ac(m ~oar~

meeting,.8 a.m, ,
Sunday, July, 5; Family Sunday

school,. 9:30'a.r'n.;'" morning w()rshlp
servl'ce, 10:30 a.m.;, ,Sunday' school
picnl,c, Lions Park, Laurel, 6.p.ni. .

MondaY,' July .6: Church, board
meeting, a'p.m,

Friday, July 3: Bake sale mini
mall sidewalk, 9 a.m., sponsered by
the Summer recreational program;
Sr. Citizens July birlhday party, 9:30
a.m., Sr. Citizens center; Communi-'
ty Coffee, hour, Mini MalL 8 to:10:3O
a.m.

Monday, July 6: Village Board Ju
ly meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, July 9: B,id and Bye
club noon'luncheon, Village Inn; San
dhill club, 2p.m" Margaret Isom; Sr.
c:;tizens card party, 7:30 p.m., Fran
and Wilmer Anderson and Mabel Noe
hosting.

Saturday, visitors in the_Vic
Carp~nter home 'were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Carpenter of Norfolk.

R~turnlng home from the hospital
this past week were Bob, McCord
from the University 'hospital in
Omaha where' he had undergone
heart surgery, Herman Hansen from

noon at the ~nior center. Fruit was
awarded for prlies. ~.

Cards also were' played later' In the
day.

PIANO STl)DENTS
ENTERTAIN

Plano:,-!.tudents' of Mardle Uken
presented 'a ,recital at the senior
center on June 29.

Students participating were Megan
Cornish" Adam EHlngson~'Casey and
Halley Daehnke, Tammy Geiger;
Amanda and L.eanne Higbee',
BethanY.Johnson; Molly Unster, An
drew ~rid M':Itthew Rlse, Aaron and
Af')gela Schnier, lisa Shaw, ,Arige'la
and Mary Thorp, ,and Angle Thomp-

. so",\

Duets were played by ~ngle

Thompson and Megan Cornish. An
drew Rise presented'magic acts.

St. Paul's lutheran Church' ];:
(Steven,Kramer, pastor) \

. Sunday, Ju.IY,S: Morning' w?r'ship

Concordia Lutheran Church' Supper gue'sts in the Marlen
(Duane Marburger, pastor) Johnson, home Thursday w,ere Mr.

Thu'rsday,; July 2:: Circles meet; and Mrs: Clarence Pearson, Mr: and
An'na Circle,' ,meet':at church, Mable Mrs. Verdel 'Erwin. ,'Mrs. Art
Johnson hostess; ·Elizabeth Circle, Johnson, Mr.- and' Mrs. Clarence
meet" at, ,church,'·, potluck IUrlch; Rast,ede, ~e~':a!1d Loree, all 0'. Can·

~~:~i~k;~c~e~,~e:totl~~k~~~~~~ ~~rU~ri~in~~:s. -R,~gh~:r~~er:~~
[)o~cas 'Circle, will ,host a',blrthday ,chll.dren of Dixon; Brad Erwin of
party for '.Chloe )ohnson. aL.. the Laurel; '1\(\1"'., a.'1d, Mrs. :Jo'n".~p~ted~
HilI9rest ~are Center July 12.. :'},:' 'I"~ '; 'an~, da,ugtl,ters rof HeU:erto~m,,'P-a,.i

S,unday, July 5: Svnday SChool~i'a,~d." ,Mr. and:N,\rs;:!'w'\j.k,e:Ptac~~::~,t1d..f-aml-
BI~le, class, 9:30 a.m.; morning WOf' Iyof Potosl,.Wls',-;-',and L~Y,ne,,~,ohnsoh

ship service, 10:45 a.m. of Slo'u,~.clty, , '
,"." .... ' "," ' ,,)\,:'-:':',

June ,23.·"i;tofterJ\~n:co.ff,e,e'guests ,In
the Dearl~':$alm~~:"hom,~,:,.n 'honor of
their: 30th wedding anniversary were

BAND TRAVELS
TO CARE CENTRE

Dorothy Beckenhauer acc,om
panled members of ,the rhythm band
of the: Wayne Senior C,itize:ns Center
when they entertained on June'/25 at
Wayne Care Centre. '

Band members included Amy
Lindsay, Alma Spllttgerber, Allee
Dorman, Lucille Wert and Rose
H~lthold.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. Quane Marburger)

Thursday, July 2: LCW 2 p.m. Pro
gram leader Fern Hansen for the
lesson The Caring Experience
Hostess: Vlcky Hingst.

'Sunday, July s~ Worship 9 a.m.
with guest speaker from the Gideon
Society. No Sacrament of Holy Com·.
munion there will be Communion on
Sunday,' July 1'2 and 19. Sunday
school, 10 a.m.

Springbank Friends Church
(Rev. Roger Green)

Thursday, July 2: Women',s Mis
sionary Unipn 2 p.m. at the church.
Program leader Eleanor Ellis.
Fingerfood for lunch.

Sunday July 5: Sunday School9:30
a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, July 8: Mid·Week
Prayer meeting and Bible Study 7: 30
p.m. church.

United Methodist'Church
(Rev. T.J. Fraser)

Sunday, July 5: NoSunday School;
Worship 10: 30 ,a.m.; Quilting at ,the
church each Tuesday afternoon.

LEGAL AID
REPRESENTATIVE

,Lori McLain, Legal' Aid represen
ti!Jtivei spoke to a group of 30 persons
last' F:rlday afternoon at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center.

McLain talked about Medlcare,and
Medicaid.

BINGO PLAYED
Bingo was played on Friday after-

)\lIenNews

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, July 2: Drivers r'icense

exams ~lxon County' courthous,e,
Ponca.

ME.RR"I'i-toMEMAKERS
twelve, -~em.bers' of "th~' ~eiry

HC?mert:'la,k'ers',_'Ext~sion, ,Club, :took
their annl,l.al June tour oo:the 24th to
Norlolk.TheyvisllOd Ihe ·NorfolkArI
Center. Joseph's ~e,autY,Co~lege and
Ihe Trim.A·WelghtBody Toning
Syst~m, Inc. , , :

Following, the tornado ,scare~ :they
had supper at the Golden' Coral
Restaurant. . ,

Pavia Halsell and Luella Bose were
In charge of ,the tour.

THE VILLAGE INN has added a
kwik shop which will be supplledwlth
various grocery and small 'sundry
Items. A gas pump'also has been add-,

edHours f,or the business are 7~.m. to
midnlg,ht on Monday ,through Satur·
day, a~d, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sun-
day. . '

A grand opening is ';planned':at, a
'later' date. ~

ElqSES, WHO took,over as new
owner~ pf the Home Cafe on July: 1; ,.
will be, open from, 6 a.m. 'to 6, p.rn-.
Monday through Saturday, and from
6 a;m. t~ noon on Sunday, wlth'some
Sunday dinner, openings to ~e--'im-

~ nO!Jnced. "', ,
they.' purchasea the .c~fe frq~

Mike a'1d 'Val ,I So,,!!r who have own~cl
t.he buslne,5s fC]r,fhe pas~ $ev,en :year~.

Val. will be relirl!lg fo. her LoV!A,.
LoP· farm:,loeat<!l! on,t.he .norlheast
edge orAi",".; .. .. ,

Businesses,
chang~

ha"s
Changes in two Allen businesses

took place during the past week with
the purchase of the Sliver Dotp,hin by
Nell and Diane Blohm and the',pur
chase of the Farmers -Cafe by Ray
and Peggy Ellis.

Blohms, who have been operating
the Sliver Dolphin for the .past
several years, have rename<,{ it The'
Village Inn, the name faml nar to'the
business. for many years under' :the
ownership of George ,and Frelda
Menke'ns.

Peggy Ellis has wo'rked as a cook·
at the \Farmers Cafe' for the past
year. Till'! business will now be known
as the HQme Cafe.



Open Sunday. July 5
HO~RS: Dally 11 a.m.-11 p.m~

Introduce color
to your hair
wilh a summer
highlighting lor

ON~y$1000or

Iry one of our
many new color
techniques.

Re-Opening Of
Barb's Styling Salon

308 North Main ~ Wayne
Next to Gay Theotre

Call For An Appointment Today
375-5111"

Tuesday thru· Friday"
9:30a.m. ·6:00 p.m.

Other Times&DClys'By Appointment

S~llJtuJ

s~~~~
I,t

Closed Saturday,
July 4

Monday visitors In the'Mrs. Laura
Ulrich home were Mi. and Mrs.
Ernest Schmidt of Scottsbluff, and
Mr. and Mrs'.' DarWin Puis of
Gainsville, Ga.

$65.00
$57.00
$61.00
$63.00
$51.00
$89.95

$108.00
$106.00

$93.00
$116.00
$134.00
$109.00
$155.00
$135.00

Guests'ln the Mr.' and'Mrs. Arnold
Wittier home Sunday afternoon' for'
ttle hostess' birthday' were Mr. and
Mrs. -Larry ,Wlt1h:ir and family of
Ran.dolph, Mrs..-,Frances Ulrich an~

Bernice Langenberg of Norfolk and
Mr. and Mrs.George Langenberg Sr.
of Hoskins.

Sharon Koepke and Chad left
Thursday for their ,h,ome ,at'Greeley,
Colo. They had spent 'since June 20
visiting the Lester, Koepkes;

Mr. and Mrs.' Er,nest Schmidt of
Scottsbluff spent the wE10kEmd with
the Carl Hinzmans;,

spend a week .visiting the Alvin
Wagners. The .Iadles are siSters.

On Sunday, they all :attended the
Immanuel Lutheran Church centen
nial cO,nflrman.ds reunion at Tilden.

Light Tr~ckTires

$54.95
$55.95
$55.95
$57.95
$53.95
$58.95
$62.95
$64.95
$67;95
$71,95
$73.95
$76.95

Su'nday, July 5: Wo~shlp service
with communion, 9:30 a.m.

TrinitY"Evangelical
Lutheran Chur~h I

;, '(James N,elson, Pastor)
Thursday, July 2: 'Ladles Aid, 1:45

p,m,. ,
Sunday, JU,ly' 5:, Worship> servJce,

9:30,a.m. '

Zion L~theran Church
(George:Oamm, pastorJ

,Thursday" .July 2: :Ladies Ald-

L~:~~;~,3~,~vm5:' wo~shlP "service
with co,mmunion,- 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, July7:' Bible class, 8p.m.

,SOCiAL CALENDAR
Thursday', .July 2: Peace Dorcas

SoCiety, 1:30'p.m.; Trinity Lutheran
Ladles ~id, 1:45 p.m.;:ZionLutheran
L.adles Aid·LWML, 1.:30 p.m,

WedneSday,:.JuIY 8: A-Teen Home
Extension Club, Mrs. E'aine Ehlers.

Mr.:"and Mrs~,'Oeh:'I1'ar Roberts of
Vandalia, III. came Satur,day to

II SeaSOn Arrl"a
Steel Belt-Radial

Whlteweill SIze Sale Price

L78x15 Tracker XG.6.Ply
7oox15 TrCletlon Sure Gr;' 6.Ply
750x16 Traetlon Su.re GrIp 6.Ply
750x16 Traction Sure Grip 8.Ply
-750x16 Rib HI Miler 6.Ply

• 8ooli1;6,.5 WraOl!ller All Sea';'n Radial Tbl. 8.Ply
815R16.5 Wrongler All SealOn Radial Tbl. 8.Ply
235/85Rx16Wrang'erAIi SealOn Radial Tbl. 10.Ply
215/85Rx16 Wrangler All SeolOnRadlalTbl. 8·Ply
950R16.5 Wrangler All SealOn Radial Tbl. 8.Ply
825x2ClCuatom Xtra Grip 10.Ply
825x2O,HMCST.T; 10-Ply
,",,20.CuatClm'XtraGrlp 10.Ply
9qOx~Cl~u.p.rHIMiler· 1O.Ply

;.\':§.jt?'" . ' .

P175/75Rx13
! P175/80Rx13
c P185/80Rx13

P185/70Rx13
Pl75/75Rx14
P185/75Rx14
P195/'1SRx14
P205/75Rx14
P205/75Rx15
P215/75Rx15
P225/75Rx15
P235/75Rx15

Peace United Church of 'Christ
IJQhn David, pastorl

Thursda'y~,July',2:': Dorcas SocietY I

1:3~,p.m.

BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacatlo'n' ,Bible' school was hel~ at

the .. Pea'ce, Uolted Church of Chrlst~

June, 22-26" with, ~40 ctll"dre~ atten
ding.' Thli!! theme ',for this year was
"Hallelujah, Jesus Is Klng:~

Te~'chers were VI,ckl, ,Walk~, Deb
Strafe" Connie ,aehmer' and, Lanette
Stoffel. Helpers were, Jenl:\le Puis,
Nancy, Plummer,'Tracy Otradousky,
,Nl~ki C':'shlng'and Adel,e'Gci'llop.

Gerl Benton and Ruth PUis were in
'charge'()f the muslc~ ,

On 'Su~\:tay, t~-e children 'presented
a program for' Ithe regUlar, worship
hour,.

Watchword . tor the. day· was "It
takes' about' 10 years go get used to
how old you are."

FolJowlng the meeting, a gift. ex·
change: was held ,and I.ce cream and
birthday'cake'w~re. served.

~hristine" ~ueker ,~1lI be hp'stess for
the next' meeting on July, 23:

$38.95
$43.95
$49.95
$49.95
$54.95
$56.95
$57.95
$60.95
$62.95

All SeasonTlempo
Steel Belt Radial

Whitewall Size Sale ,Price

P1651811Rx13
P185/80Rx13
P185180Rx14
'P195/75Rx14
P205/75Rx14
P205/75Rx15
P215/75R>i:15
P225/75Rx15

P23517\X15

****+****
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HOSKiNS GARDEN CLUB
',Mrs. ,.Fr,ieda " 'Me:ler:henry was:,

hoste~s -fi)r,fhe 'HoSkins Gat'den Club
meeting ~nd, annual birthday party:
Tt'lqrsd~y,,:aft~rno,on. ,': '., /

.Mrs," ,LaVern Wal~er", pres~d~nt~
con'duded, the· m~tlng afld "read, a
~m, "Growlng,Older ;"";"'A Part of
God'~ Plan.'" ,

She also read a poem entitled "SO
Years" l1onorl09 Mrs. 'Carl Hinzman
for.'theJr 50th 'wedding anniversary.

r Gro~p singing 'of the hostess'
chosen song, "Battle Hym.n .of the,
Rei'~pjlc"toHowed, .'

. Mrs: H?zel, Wimer read ,a po'em"
IIAn Agric~Mural Courtship."

For rem "call. members brought
their. baby 'picture.

Nils" ,BUI' Fenske· reporfe<;i ,on: the;
~r~;Vi,ous·, m,eeting and gave the
tre~s~rer's report. , .,/

The ho.stess conduct~d several con:
tests for'entertalnment.
-Mrs. Laura Ulrich 'had ,the com

'prehensive'study on,the Robin.
The lesson on' Roses was presented

by: ~Iadys Reichert,



SILVER STAR CLUB .
The Sliver Star-Club met Thursday

afternobn ,in the', hom~ ,". of Mrs.
Wlllla~ Eby, The nlne',member~'pre~

sent answered roll ,call by ~'tellln9

which household task ybu liked to' do
best." Mrs. Elmer Ayer, read articles
entitled "The Way It .Is:' "hidlans"
and, "To Make Our Day a H,appv
One." It was decided to have, no
meeting in, Ju~y., 'FolloWing "th'e
business meeting. pitch was played

. vylth Mrs. '-Gordon Casal .wlnnl,ng
high; Mrs. Lavern Bauermeister,
law: and Mrs."Bertha Heath"travel
ing. Mrs._ Ted. Leapley received the'
door prize.

GREENVALLEY CLUB
The Gree:n Valley Club met,Thurs·

day, afternoon' in the Belden Bank
Parlors with Mrs. Muriel Stapelman
as hostess. Guests were Mrs. Ed H.
Keifer and Anne. Roll call for the
seyen 'members present was to "tell
of an unusl!al, happening on your wed"

. ding day/' Plans. were discussed con'
cerning 'an outdlng for' a day In
september. Anne Kelferreceived the
door prize.

U&I BRIDGE
The,U&1 Bridge Club met Friday

afternoon in the home of Mrs. Bob
Mathers of Meadow Grove. Guests
were ,Mrs. Jeannie Lewis 'and Mrs.
Thelma Daniel. Mrs. Lololise Ander·
son ,received high; Mrs. Doug
Preston. second high; and Mrs,
DanJeh Jaw.

PltCHCLUB
The Pitch-Club were' guests the

evening of June 231n the home of Mr:
and Mrs.. Bob Mathers' at Meadow
G,rove for their wedding an~iversary.

At 10 pOint pitch, Mrs. Clarerice
t<rug~r and Gordon Casal won high
and" Mrs. ",Lawrence 'Fuchs and
Robert Wobbenhorst received low. A
no"host IUhch was setved.

Pres~yteriari Church
(Clair Marvel', P~stor)

Sunday, July 5: CHurch. 9 a.m.:'no
church school.

'Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday~ ~ljly 5: Mass, 8:,45 a.'m.

Mrs. Brent. Stapelman and family
returned home Tuesday after. spen
ding the pastlO days Inlhe home.ot
her parents, Mr.· and Mrs. Quentin
Youngland at Estes Park, ,Colo. a/ld
other relatives.

Mr; and Mrs, 'Don Boling spent the
weekend visiting with Becky 'Boling
in Lincoln.

Saturday morning :Iunch guests.I'n
the home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were
Mr. and Mrs, Nell Goodsell and Jen·
ny of Bloomington, 'III.. 'Mrs. Ollie
Nordby, Walter Korff of Hartington
and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell.

.. , . ,

Mr.,a'nd.Mr,s. Ha'ze'n 80'llng, a'r,d Mr.
and'Mrs. Don Boling, spent from last
'Wednesday to FrIday in
ChClmberlain, S.'D. '

Mr. and Mrs., Don Painter visIted
Jl,lne 22 with Mrs; Doyle ,Docken In
Bassett,

Mr. and Mrs.¥erYI Loseke and
family of Badger, Iowa were Thurs·
day overnight guests in the Clarence
Stapelman home.

MrS. Martha Casal, Paul Casal of
Randolph. and 'Mr. and Mrs,. Gordon
Casal Were Sunday supper and over
nIght gl.lests'ln"tbe OpLig Casal. home
In Vista.

Mr.' arid ~rs, Don Boling w~re Sun~

day afternoon visItors In thehome of
Arla':ld Harper and Mrs~ ,Mary
Harpe,r In Frem,ont.

Last-'Wednesday dinrier g'uests in

th~ Harold Huetlg home wer~ Mr.
and Mrt. Glen' Patent of, L~b9nan,
Ore., ~r. ~nd Mr~. Stltnley Behrens
:of Coler.ldge.',y.rs. G,ladys Katrous of
O'NeIll and..Mrs.' ,Ed Hallgrlm,son of
Los Angeles" CaJif. 'Jolnl'ng them In
the afternoon ,was Mrs. 'Wayne' Fish
of Coleridge.

Mr. a'nd 'Mrs.. Don Painter 'were
'June 20 ove'rnight guests tn the home
of Mrs. Walter Philips In Colome,
S.D.

Mrs. Katherine Bloo'rilqulst of
Magnet and Mrs. ilia McLain spent
from .Thursday to Sunday In·the Paye

,Kenyon home In P,lerre, 'S.D.

, 'Tracy HIntz of Gree'ley, Colo. Came
Saturday night tovlsit for·,a·week In
the home of Mrs., Charles Hintz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carroll attended
the 40th wedding reception of.Mr.. and
Mrs. John Mechtenberg h~ld Sunday

Mr. and Mrs.' Vemon Hokamp' of
Randolph and. Robert Brldlnstel~ of

-clndlanapolls. Ind. were Fr'day e",,",
lng, visitors tn' the ,Delbert Krueger
horne~ '" .

Mr. and Mrs,Ste"" FI~handAngt~
of Kearney .an.d Mr..and Mrs. Earl

f~~~::;~F1~~~J~:.upperguests I~

Mr. a~d' Mrs.. Nell Goodsell and
Jenny of Bloomington, Ill. spent from
Thursday to Sunday 1n: the VernOn
Goodsell home.

Ju.ne 22 dinner guest.s :In, the home
of Mrs.· Ted Leapley were Mr. and
Mrs. Dayton ·Goodsell amI" girls of
Cardllf,. Callf.,Mr£. Ollie Nordby,
Walter Korff of Hartington and Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell. .

.
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carof Brummond. City Clerk
Wa)'ne PfamingCommlssion

(Publ.July2)

• WALL TO WA" CARPRING
• MAINTENANQ FREI!
• ENUGY EFFICIENT

NOTICE OF MEETI NG
Notice Is'hereby given that the Planning Com'

mlsslonof the Qty of Wayne, Nebraska, will meet
In regular sessIon on Monday, July 6, 1987, at 1:30
p.m., In the City Hall. Said meeting Is open fottre
public and the agenda Is available a' the office 6f
theqtyClerk.

tPubl, June 25, July2,9)
",clips

<:"i'f

NOTICE PRJ7-1'
Estate of FRED BRUMELs, Deceased.
Notice Isherehoi gh.,n that en JU'le 17, .1987, In

the County CotrtofWayne County, Nebraska. file
Registrar Issued I!I 'M'ltten statement,of Informal
Probate Of the Will of said Deceased and that
Lolamaye Langenberg, whose address Is Hoskin"
Nebraska 6IJ7of/J, has been ,aPPQlnfed PerHnal
Representative of fhls estate, Creditors of fhls
estate 'must file theIr claims with ttals Col,Jrt on or
before August '0, ~987 or be forever barred. ,

(I) ".rlaA..Benj_mln
Clerkofft1e County (burt

Charles E. McDermon
Morne)' lor ApPlicant

t'v'ng At,';':, .••,.

SUNNYHILL VILLA
IsLlliiii;."''ng On Vacation,·,·,

900SUNN;Y,YIEW, WAYNE, NE
* JUlt North 0, ~m1Mtr I.'on Provl_nee Road
* Beautiful New,Aparim.nt.'Now Ready For Immediate Occupancy.
* Developed fOr Senlol'l ,Age 62 and Up and

People with DI."llltle••
• BE",UnFUL SEnING'
• COMMUNI" ,ROOM
.'OUAUTY APPLIANCES FURNISHED
• LA,UNDRY FACILnJES ON SITE \

AP4i'rt~en.. DGtllliInod -:or Your Comfort

Contact Orval K, Brandstetter (402) 375.3050
Profeulonally Managed By: Lockwood Management

of Topeka. lri.. (913) 273-2773
FmHA - An Equal Housing Opportunity

Duane SChroeder

Attorney for Pelltloner IPUbl.Jur.e'j8,25,jUI~:2)
'> .2CUp,s

NOTICEPR87-11
Estate of ROSE M. RINGER, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that a Petition tor, Ad

judicallon of Intestacy ,and Delerminatlo~',of

Heirs has been flied hereln'and Is set for,hearlng
In the Wayne County. Nebra.ska, Court on Jl.ily, 9,

1987 at 11 :00 o'clock a.m (s) Pearla A,. BElO'la~',n

Clerk of the Countv;,9'~.~

..'

m~
'Ali al;counls iusured 10 $1(10.000 by the FSLlC,

Rates effective throughJuJy~. 1987.~inimumdeposit"$500.

'term Rate Efi'ective Yield

36 mo. 7.60% 7.74%

48 mo. 7.75% 7.90%

60 mo. 8.00% 8.16%

84 mo. 8.25"% 8.42%

120 mo. 8.50% ~.68%

NOllCE4743
Estate qf VELMA I. HOLT, Deceased.
Notice is hereby 'given that' the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of her administration, a formal closIng
Petition for complete seftJeJTIenf for formal pro·
pate of Will of saidDeceased, 'and for determlna·
tlC!nof heirship, which have been set for hearing
In fhe Wayne County Nebraska Court on July 9th,
1987, at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

,.,(s),PearlaA..Benlamln
Clerkofthe County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ.June 18,2S, July2)
7dlps

Consistently
Higher Rates

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit - week in, week out.

Compare our rates with your present account. If you're not
earning top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks.

NOTICE OF,DEFAULT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby nomled that Arvon O. Kruger
and Dorot,~Y A. Kruger, husband and wife,
Truslors, did, on or llbout August 20, 1984, make,
execute and deliver to 'First American Tille In·
surance Company, as Trusfee~ a'Trust Deed
wherein said Trustors conveyed the folloWing
described real property:

"lot 4 and the North 1/2 of Lot 5, Brock 15,
Original Town' of Hoskln~, Wayne County,
Nebraska."

as securlfy for repayment of a loan which the
Trustors obtained from Security' PacifIc Finance
Corp. of Iowa.- an Iowa corporation, Beneffclary
01 said Trust Deed',whlch Trusr Deed ~as retord·
ed OIl the 23rd day of August, 1984 on M.lcrofllm
No. 8-40777 In the Office ot the Cqunly Clerk of
Wayne County, Nebraska.

You are further nolified that there has occurred
abreachofanobligafionofth':,Trusforsforwhlch
the trust property was conveyed as security, fa
wit, thai the'Trusfor:s have failed to pay the
Beneficiary paYr:nen~s Whl,ch were' contracfually
due on May 24; 1986throughMay24, 1987, logether

. with interest,accrulng thereon. .
You are further notified that the Beneficiary

herein has, pursuant to the Nebraska Tru.sl Deed~
Act, appolnled,:MlchaeL,F. Kivell, as Successor
Trusfee, and that nollai ,15 herebt given that the
undersigned Trustee, at the requ.est, of fhe
Beneficiary, has eleded to declare the entire un·
paid ,principal balance, together wIth Interest
thereon at once due and payable and has elected
to sell or, cause, to be sold the real properly
described in said Trust Deed to satisfy said
obligatlon.

Dated this1lthday 01 June, 1987.
Michael F. Kivett, A~torneyat law

Trustee,
For: NELSON, MORR'OW,

,WALDRON 8, KIVETT
(publ.June 18,25.JulyZ)

~
JOHNOEERE

56.52; One Stop Auto· 12.27; luedekeOII·40.00;
WoIH's Trashmaster ·198.80; Doerneman Farm
Servlee 33.41; :Gerald Kratochvil'· 79.27.; Ed
Reicks· 41.02; Tom Anderson' 53.96; Comlnco'
160.50; Anderson Hardware ·12.16

Tel:i!phone:
Northweslern Bell 480.16; Nielsen Com
murilcalion' 31.20; Exec:utone -'292,40

Utilities:
Sianton Public Power· 224,42; NPPD· 68.26; tl
tyof'lyons·55.SI; Minnegasco·19.33; Norfolk
Water Dept~'· 21.00: West Point Light· 82.75

Conservation Cost"Share:
B & G'Land 619.09; Victor Wle~e 3425.93;
Milton Schwarlz 3697.11~ Harol,d Schroeter
758.13; Richard Reppert 15435.31; ,James
Jensen 2127.82; JackKorisel·n88:,MaYllard
Wiese '637,31; George 'Gall 160.89;, Eric
Br<lbec ·584.32; Ken Stevens 2614.83; Gary
Werkmeslter - 26\4.83; lyle& lols.Partnershlp

1409.2>1
Wildlife Habitat Tree' Payments:

Howard Hansen 422.65; Emil Christensen
41)2.88~ Don Goeoon· 199.38; Wqlter Kel1nedyJr.
. 484.38; McQuistan & Ballenger 49.46; Fred
Meyer n.5Ji.~on Johnson 440.54; Jordan &
Wlll . 82.2j; Jim Schutt· 328.80; Cecelia Lafleur

189.97; Marie Lafleur 43.84: Tony Siecke
463.30

Inlergovernmental Cost·Share:
Doernel1'lan Cons!. 180.56.26

Ollice'Maintenance:
Carpel Master 82.08

Trees:
NE Stille 'Forester 30S13.73

Tree RefundS:
Fred Nass 28.71; Doug Kenn'f 41.25; Wilbur
Warneke 8.25: Roberl Schroeter 453.7S;
Ellwood Meier 49.50

Chemigation Permils'
Dept. of Environmental Conlrol 1410.00

Wages:
Ken Berney 1662,24; Vickie Dejong 767.12:

'Swtt Davidson 78,83; JoAnn Hattig 437.61:
Steve Huber 53,23; Deb Kilflsley 377.30;
Phyllis Knobbe 471.79; Bonnie Lund 232.51;
EvelynMaslonka'291.32; D.qnKahler-ll21.95:
Bev Myers 774,02; letha Shimerka 282.30:
RichardSeymour 1706,01: Stan Staab, 1978.85;
Mike Sorgenfrel 493.77; linda Unkel 315,69)
Brian Hagerbaumer t41,5O; Dennis Piper
63.06; Marty'MarX·473.78

(Publ. Jury2)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board ot Commissioners

will meet in regular seSsion on Tuesday, Julyr"7.
1987 at lhe Wayne County Courthouse from 9 a.m.
until 4 p.m. -The agenda for this meetlrg is
available for publfc inspec.tlon at the County
Clerk's ollice

OrgrettaMorris
County Clerk
(Publ.July2l

With'us
jlittle things ,I

make the

big
difference

There ,ore,'~it~rolly__ do~ens' of tiny details
in, a funeral service.
We work- extra hard at those details to
render"o smooth, heart*felt f'oneral
~ervice::-:- ot),e'which'will be r.e:membered
with deep personal feelings, 'I.mmarred by
tech'nical embarrassments'. ,
After,'·~u., 'your satisfaction is 4ur primary
concern'.

McBride~Wiltse
.... ')/i/'. .... . '.

':~{ot;}/'f[~Y ... .
Winside. NE ':'- Waym~1NE -'- Laurel. NrE

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT INC.

E. Hlway 35 - 375-3325

Everything for
the well
groomed
lawn

Makelawn~
a once-over
thoroughly operation with a new John Deere tractor, thatcher and
bagger. Eight 100 Series models to choose from. 9-hp to 17-hp,
30- to 46-in. cuts. Hydrostatic or 5-speed gear drive.
Other implements, too, Stop in soon.

LOWER ~I..KHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
June25,1987,

-:,spcrrcqulr!!mentsby
SectlonN220, N.R.S.

Olrectors Expenscs',
County Market· 9.00; NARD· 20.85; Waketield
Senior Centef" . 35.00; Howard Hansen' 48.93;
NACO· 107.00; Bernlce.Fendrick· 53.55; Gerald

.Kratochvll· 131.46;' Dale Lingenfelter 196:14;
Glen Olson· 648.96; Bert Petersen· 141.96;
Elden Wesely- 205.38; Alvln,Wagner 44.10;
Richard Alexander' 112.30; Clinton Von Seg·
gern·97.16

Directors Per Diem:
Howard Hansen 160.00; BernIce Fendrick·
.165.00; Gerald Kratochvil 165.00; ,Glen Olson
270.00; Dale Lingenfelter· 220.00; Bert Petersen

120.00; Elden Wesel~ . 150.00; Alvin Wagner·
315.00; CUnton Von.Seggern· 65.0a; Richard
Alexander' 120.00

Car & Truck Expense:
C6urtesy Forci' 23.21; COOVers.Service ,273,90:
Phillips 66 . 128.70; Banl( Card Center 32:39:
Conoco ·15.8[1

Employee Be,nefits:
Alexander & Alexander' 1452.57; United Way
5.00; Bankers Lile· 862.05

Personnel Expenses:
NARD· 6.95: Bank Card Center· 32:24: NE
Chapter SCSA· 39.50; Cormusker Hotel· 41 150;
Prengers . 5.19; Bev Myers 22.75; Richard
Seymour ·128.00; Vickie Dejong· 10.00

Inlormation& Education:
SCSA ·270.00; Conservation Districts· 8.90

legal Notices:
Norfolk Daily News' 69,60; Scri~er Rustler
39.84; Leigh World 34,12; Wayne Herald
91.64; West Poinf News 98,86; Wakefield
Replbllcan· 4.76

Office Supplies:
Norfolk Postmaster 53.00; W'estern
Typewrlter·120.33; Karels Store· 9,76: Servall

7.80: Keens lock 8, Key 11.55
Pa.yroll Taxes:

Delay 1st Natronal Bank· 3,810,73
Postage:

Norfolk Postmaster 254.00
Special Prolects:

Henry Kumpost 1040.00; George Benson
9oo.QO; Ron Vahle . 490.00

Professional'Services\
Nelson Hardil'1g law Firm

Rent:
'Burton Nixon Living Trust 500,00; R.F: or
Emogene Blattert 100.00; Hugh and Mary
Jayne Paus· 450,00

Project Legal Expense:
Jewell Galz Collins & Dreier 491.31

Operation & Maintenance:
R.L. Gould 8, Co. 9.01; Lover Signs 64,00:
Foster Mfg. 36,00; S&S lumber 1.45; Ron Eyl

15.00; Quality Farm Service 27 92; Logan
VaHey Implement· 500,89; Stanton Aulo Paris

ls~: ~rl.A" 8eftIami"~
OfCb. Swam and Enn (C;;Jerkoft~eCounty tOlJl"t

,A~rner for ~ttloner " (Publ. June 25, jUly2,9)

l"cIlPS:

~
IsJ Pearla A. Benlaf!lin

Clerk of the County Court
Olds, SwarlS and Ensz
Attorney lor Appt cilnl

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By vlrt~ol all Order of Sale Issued by the Clerk0' the D!slrlct Court 0' Wayne County, Nebraska,

on a Judgment and Decree of foreclosure wherein
Mila-cd L. Dangberg 15 the Plalnllff, and the
Defendants are United States of America, adlng
lhrough lhe Farmers Home Admlnlstraflon, the
First Nalional sank of Wayne, Nebraska,
Bradley P. Dangberg and L1nd(l,L. Dangberg, and
Michael Dunklau, Case No. 7107 in Ihe District
Court ol'Wayne County, Nebraska, I will sell at
public auction tathe hlghesl b1dder"forcashatthe

lOBBY OF THE COURTHOUSE
IN WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

on the 7fh day of JUL Y, 1987, al 2:00 o'clock, the
follOWing described real estate anet ienements to
satlsfy the Judgement ani::l Decree and costs in
said action:

All that part of the Northwest QUarter
[NWV~) of Section Thlrty·four (34), Township
Twenty·slx (26) North, Range Three (~), East
of the SIxth P.M.. In Wayne County, Ne·
bra!>ka, South and EMt of logan Creek am·
slstlng of 143 acres, more or less, subject fo
easements. restrictions, condltlons, and

~~~;o~a;l~~;ht~~,.:~~~r:~da~a::~::is~s~~
any;

to be sold as a whole or In parcels, whlehever' wltl
reall~ethe hIghest and best price.

DATED this 29th day of Mi1(, 1987.
LeRoy Janssen. Sheriff of
Wayne County. Nebraska

lPubl.June-4,11,18,25,JUlY2)

_ NOTICE
Estate 01 Mary D, Kruger, Deceased
Nollce is hereby given Ihaton June 29. 1987. In

the Counly Covrl 01 Wayne Counly, Nebraska, the
Reglslrar Issued a written statement of Informal
Probate of ihe Wilt ot said Deceased and thai
Eveline Thompson, whose address Is 518
Grainland Road, Wayne, Ne 68787, has been ap·
pointed Personal Representative of thIs estale.
CredllorsoflhisestatemustfUethelrclaimswilh
Ihis Courl on or before Sepfember 3,1987, or,be
lorever barred. All persons having a Ilnanclal,'or
property intef"esf in said eslate may demand 'or
waive notIce at any order or flUng pertaining to
saldestat('

estate of A. L sw~~T~~eased.
Notice. 1$ hereby given that Robert G: Mclea'n

-wmse addre~s Is, 1001 .lsf Avenue, W~he. NE
68787, has been aFllolnted Personal Rt'pI'esen'
tallve of Ihlsestate. Creditors of this estate mu,t
file their claims With the..County Court of Wayne
County, Nebt"aska on or before August 25,1981, or
be forever.bar.red. 'All pe'rsons having annanelal
or property Interest In said estate may demand Of'
waive notice of any order or filing. pertaining to
,said estate. ~

CARR'oLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
June9,1'987

The Board of·Trustees for the Village of Carroll
met In, regular session on the abo\l£l date with- th,e
following members present: Gary Braden, Mark
Tlct~ and Howard Mclain Absent: ,Ed Simpson
and Sue Gilmore. Gl.est: Bob Nissen. Roll was
called, and the mee~lng conducted by Chairman
Braden.

MInutes of the May meeting were read and ap.
proved. The Clerk presented the following bills for

r:~~;;~en$ ~.OO
AJlce Rohde .. ,. , , " 100.00
Wayne Counly Public Power OIst.. 315:19
NIACO (Armour Coatlrg Sire-ets) ,6,823.92
Orgretla Morris (Co. Police Fees) 3,052.00

~:;~:~~~;Y·F;~bil~·P~·.:..~~·D·I~; ..,:·· 2~~'.~~
Gerhold Concrete 86.32
Wayne Herald ...... "...... 24.00
Car:h~rt lumber Company 204,66
Carhart lumber Company , 21.70
H. Mclain OU Co. 62.03
Gary, Braden

[postage on Water Samples) 1.92
GeorgeJorgensenlMowlngl 50.00
Cunningham Well.... 371.98
Y-& Y Lawn Service..................... 99,00

A motion to pay aU bills as presented was made
by Mclain and seconded by Tietz. A roll call vote
was,taken with all members present v.otlng yes.

OLD BUSINESS: Chalrmal Braden reported to
the Board on the !J'ogress In the floor r.eflnlshlng
o(lheaudltorlum.

Chairman Braden also reported to the Board
the youth,dolng public serVice work will be pain·
tiro at fhe auditorium, under the supervislpnof
Arno·ldJu.nck.' "

NEW B.USINESS: The Board reviewed fhe
esllmales on reshlngJing the.roof of, the
auditorium. McLa!n motioned to go ahead with
the reshingllng as soon as possible. Tietz second·
edthe motion. Motion carried

The Board unanimously voted to have the Max
Kathol CPA flrm do the 87,88 budget for lhe
Village.

Delinquent water and sewer bills were reView·
ed'by the Board.

The Clerk was instructed 10 contilGt Duane'Up·
ton regarding the position of Street Superlnten
den!

so~~~'~/s~~~:ta:h~~:~~~;~itt~t~;tda~~t~~ssc~~';;
trash at the Village wmpslte

There beIng no furlher business for discussion,
a molion fo adlourn was made by Mclain and
seconded by Tlefz. Motion carried. The next
regular meeting ot Ihe Board will be on July 7,
19B7attheCarroil Library beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Gary l. Braden,Chairman
AliceC- Rohw, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA I
J

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
J

I. Itle undersigned. Clerk for the Village 01 Car
roll. Nebraska hereby certify that all of the sub
ieds'lncluded in the attached proceedings we~e'

contalnedlntheagendaforfh~meetlngolJune9,

1987 I({!pt,contlnually current and available for
public Inspection at the office of the Clerk; that
sucll subiectswere contained In the agenda for at
leas! twenty·four hOlTS prior to said meetlrg;
lhai the minutes of the Chairman and Board of
'Trustees for the Village of Carroll were In wrltten
form and ilvallable for public Inspection within
ten working days and prior to lhe next convened
meeilng of said body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set
my hand this 18th day of June, 1987.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk
(SEAL)

(PubI.July2)

(f:'ubI.July2.9,16)
14cHps



PhOne 375::2110
105 MaIn

Wayne. N.E

POWERLOCK® RULE
16' x3/4" wide blade

protected for lang wear.
Power return.

POWERLOCK® RULE
30' x 1" wide blade rigid

up to 7'. Power return
Belt clip.

HOUSES I.N WAYNE ... no. money
dOwn . '.. payme'nt,s tess, than rent ~ ..
low. 'low u·flllties. CaU Me:-rtv even'
·I09s.375,4S12. . . J29t3

Measure Up
These Savings'

"ir.'~iiii
LEVERLOCK'· RULE

25' x3/." wide blade. Power
return with automatic bottom

lack.

DO-II-TAPES

3/4x12' '579

3/4x16' '759

1x25' '919

COMPUTERS AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

613 MAIN 375-1107 WAYNE
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"":' JULY 4TH *
I ~~:e:~~z:ul.l: :::':-r:' I.

Take 15 % OFF SALE PRICE

i
f purc~::p~:;X:=pC::r~~~ Size *1:
- Take 1$ % OFF REGULAR PRICE

.... .• Clix Three-Hole Punch

ffij; '7.15 _
¥ 5-Ft. F,~lding Tables Papermate pens~

I

", '68.03 '1 ~69 Doz. -, JI_

Buy 1 DOZ.en. o.'. Any.. Kind 0' Liquid
Paper and Receive

m; 15 % OFF SALE PRICE ..,

¥-"f: q r" t(I, :Y)0Yy' L" onnECTUJrl
d ~

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and fridays

, .
Aa-eage near Carroll. approxImately 20 mil.. from' Nor·
folk or 15 mllel from Wayne. Nice 2 bedroom "ome.new
furnace. ne... lubmerslblewell. new"'lnglel. large barn
Ht up forfarrowl.... Only 2 mil.. off of the. hIghway
with nIce. ",untry view.

. (all 402-337-0090 Evenings

GIV'EAWAY - Adorable young pup,
mixed breedt loves children, very
playful, was fOl,lnd In the Winside
area. Call 286--4504 to see. :.Ju2

WANT TO BUY: .Improved farm In
Wayne, Wakefield' area. Contract
preferred. Call 402·529-3366 after' 8
p.m. J2St4

MANY THANKS TO our friends and
relatives who helped make our 40th
anniversar.y,such a happy day. 'Our
hearts are full of love and thanks to
all who sent gifts and card~ and to
those who attended our reception and
dance. Alfred,& lleen Schutt: JU2

A BIG THANK YOU to Mom M. and
Mom.,Z. for giving so much of their
time and energy after Erin' and 'I
returned home from the hospital.
Also thank you to all our friends,
neighbors and relatives for
remembering us In their special
wfJYs. Larry, Jan, Amy and Erin
Magnuson .Ju2

'A SINCERE thank you to our'frl~nds
and relatives for their, cards, gifts,
flowers and attendance at the open
house ,for our 50th and 25th annlver·
s~rles. A special thanks to everyone
who assisted/In any way, especially
our children-,' and grandchildren, We
will alWays treasure the rt'l:emorles, of
,this special day. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ehlers, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
'cornett. Ju2

I WANT TO THANK oilr children and
friends for their vislts;-', flowers,"
cards" and phone cal'ls 'while I was: to
the, hospl.tal and, since returning
home.. A special thanks, to Pastor
Fale for his prayers 'and visits. And
to Dr. Bob and GiI'ry and the nurses
for their, ~peclat care; Russell
Hall. JU2

I WOULD LIKE to' than.k my
relatives 'for the phone calls,

,cards, visits, and flowers whHe I, was
'in PMC aoo also since retur.ning
home. Many thanks to Pastor and
Mrs. Monson for' their visits and
prayers, also to Pastor Vale and
Sister Gertrud for their visits and
prayers. All was very much 'ap'
preclated and. ,m'ade stay mucl~

easier. HehmFrahm. Ju2

IPets

GENERALSTORES. INC.
.., ... .,... _w.ynot...........

'Oeluxe 2 bedroom
Call 37S-4189. or

J2916

PAINTING
HOUH and BUllne..
O.utdooranciindoOr
(Spray and/or Brush)

(By BId or Hourly)

KenL~Il~in

2'7.28~1

.•..1;:OUrth S~~~L
- ..•$~~p .u:;~..~

1$9-
'PrI,~1 GO;Od Iti,U"~~,Frl •• Sat;;·Sun.. juiy2. 3. 4, 5 '-;-.• '~

-':;OR ~AlE: 14' ,aluminum boat, boat
trailer, new tire!:j, comp'lete electrical
syst'em, older lS HP Johnson ouf-'
board, entli-e' unit in excellent ccndi·
non. Call J>a.t Gross attar 6 p.m .•
3.7S-1138. May be seen at 802.E. 14th,
Wayne, NE. TF

FOR RENT: 2, bedrooryl, upstairs
apart~ent;2 blocks off campus., $21 O.
All utilities paid except electricity.
Available,' Immediately. Someone
helped me during' depressIon years
so I'd like to continue the favor to so-

re~~~a~~~ni1ea~'.~~~~j~~~J~l~~~:j

1
F,OR R~NT: 2·.bedroom apartment
available May 1st.,'Alr, conditioned.
Utilities paid. 37S-1:j43. A16tf

FOR SALE: Oress'~aker sewing
machine., $SO. Call ,375-5355 after 6
p:m. J2S

FOR RENT:
apartment.
37S-16j)(J.

\

FOR RENT:' Newly refurbished' 2
story, 3 bedroom and bath, Acreage,
1 mile south, of Laurel golf course.
Call 371-101S. . J1816

J>UBLISHER'S> NOTlqE, All real
~s~ate :adv~rti5ed in this newspaper
i~ subject to the "Federal Fair Hous
in'g Act of ,'.968 which makes it illegal
t.o advertise I'any preference,(lirnit.a
tion, .or discrimination based on race,
(alqr, rlJ!ligion" sex,' 'or" national
~rjg,in•. or an 'int,enti,on, to make :a,riV,
su.ch pr.ef~rence, I,i~itation" or
9:,ise:r,lmina!ion:" This newspaper wHI
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real e'sta'te which is Jh violation 0'1
the' law. Our 'readers :ar'e informed
thaLal1 dwerljngs adverfis~~'in :this
newspaper ar,e available 011 an equal
opportunity basis,

1977 26'GMCCIass A,luxury
motorhome. '. roof·alre/ p'nc:-n
generatQl', low'miles. self-,c:onta,lneQ!

~~;r~::~a't~~.VfJf~~nt.~~~e. ~:,7J:~"~rt
$32,99S:00. 1·308-S32-17S0,
1-877'66206236.

8ASE.MENT WET?. Call·lhe.JJard·
wor~lngpeoplea't.B'pry:systems.tor
Jh~~guaranteed~perfnan~l'*t solut,on~
Free estirn~tes'.,,lOcalt'~.OVfned. Na
tl,ona!1Y,:: rec;:ogoized ,,·',sl':l;ce 1?58..
1'1100-6.42-4449. . . .

WANTED: SPORTS-NEWS Editor
f.C)I';" aw~rd-wlnning 'west, .Nebraska
semi-weekly, newspaper. Experience
preferred.. Write Kalth County News,
Box 3S?, Ogallala, NE 69153 or Phone
.(308) 28<1-4046.

OFF SALE Beer and Bait Shop tor
'sale In Sprague. 'Clpse to Salt VaHey
Lakes. )0 ,miles south of, Lincoln. Call
402-794'S725 affer 9:00 p.m.

BLUEGRASS F.ESTNAL July 10. 11,
12; Sutherland, Nebraska. Jam Ses
sions, 'Games. Street Dance. Tractor
Pull.' Crafts and more. Se;e K, ...Box
611, Sulherland, NE 691'6S.

FOR SALE: Building on Main Street
suitable for' small business; 3
bedroom plus home on' large, lot,
3-,car garage, locafed near Niobrara'
Valley. Call (303) 493-3974 for Infor
mation.

A WONDERFUL fa Iy expe~lence.

Scandinavian" Eurq, n, :Brazlllan
high school, exchange students. arr'lv~
Ing in August. ,Become a host farl1l1y
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL Jobs
now ava,ilable ,i~" your areii Call
1-619-565-6513.Ext, J2464NE··for info.
24 hrs. J 15t6

FIDDLE~,. CLOGGER$," Pickers,
'Slngers wa'nt,ed. Bluegrass ',Festlval.
July 10-11'12. Join In the fun with the
CarollnaRebels. SEEK,Box. 611,
Sutherland, NE 6916S. .

STATE SAtES rep lor the latesl
In.:.truck-tr~ller safety equl,pment.
$100,000·& up In annual COmmissions
plus '10% of· state s~les. Call:
1-8oo-84H026.

FE.DERAL. STATE & CIVIL SER
VIC.E ·JOB.S $16.707 to $59,l48/Year;
Now. . Hlrlng!.CAI.L JOB liNE
l-518-45~-3611 Exl. F5091for Info.
24HR: J22t6

. ,"

BABYSn:TERI\I~nt.dIn my home
beginning Aug.. 24 tor .2chlldr,,".
Must have references. Please call
37S-2S09: . Ju2t3

'HOSPITAL SOqlAL Services Dlrec
'dar. FUII-I.lme position. Modernfaclll'
ty, progressive admlnlstratlon.,BSM
at' . .~SV'I r~qulr:ed.-,' ,C(,)ntaet 'Hum~n
Raso~es, . Community' Hospital,.

, McCook,~69OOl(308) 34S.-265O.

ME~HANIC WANTED.PreterNew .
Hollan(:f' ,or, Ford' exper,en~~ GQod
beneflisand pay. Ford New Hollan~"
Box 1019; Imperial, NE 69033, (308)
88N316.

.....IIY'~TE •.·IS
EXIIANDING

TIMPTE... INC. is hiringCldditional full-time
. c .•em p!oye!ls for the !lext phase of our startupo~ra.

tion in Wayne.NE, We. are looking for hard-
:'\yorking individuals who want to beapart of our

n!lwsemi·truck trailer manufacturing facility as
TRAILER. BUIWERS, WELDERS; or' MACHINE
OPERATORS (fabrication).

We offer competitivfl. wages and excellent
be,ne.its, .includingh~althand life insurance, ..poid
vacCitions.andpaid .. holidays.

. Ifyou're interested in joining the production staffof

. an expandjngcompqny, pick upon -application at
Timpte, Wayne, or ot th~Nebr.,Job Service office,
119 NorfOlk Ave. ,Norfolk. All production applico'
tic)Os must be returned to Norfolk Job Service,
Mcm·Fri.8:00A.M.-~:OOP.M.New app.licants will

.beSTACtested. ··f.·
EO.E-M/(

:HALF PRIC.EI Save 50% BeS!.lpr'!ie
:flashlng arrow sign S33?! ,L1gtlted,
-non-arrow $329! Unlighted $269l::,:Free
:bo,x I,etters. Wilrr~nty.; ',Fa~tory
,direct. Call today. 1-800-423-0163,:
:anytlme. '.

:SERVICE TECHNICIAN wanted tl.
!Copiers & typewriters., Electr~n!'cs
:tralnl,ng 'or "experience required. E:x-'

;~~~6;:~~~kesC~lc~~~~~u!t~
;Center,Inc: of Nor/I! Platte;' .'

100LFERSINEVADAB(lB's .Dls
jcourt Golf l')OVV:open at ZlOl Hwy 2-ln'
,Lincoln. Allmajorbra"~s of.:g9.lf
;equlpment. Repalr.s.avall.able.·,1jKaU
:orders we)~,,",e:~i423-4802.. '.':""

:1000 SUNBEDS SUMI- Wolff ,",ve.up
-to 50%. qan for Free Color calalogue
:& wholesale. prices. N).r:.' &' Visa.
;1-800'228'6292. .

'GENERAL MANAGER needed for
:2000cir:culation weekly in Sarat09.a,
:Wyo. Must have strong advertising
·backgrou'nd ,with, some news ,:and,
:photo experience. Write: "Mike Llnd
::;to.BoX10S4. Torrington, Wyo.

'MUST LIQUIDATE Inventory-Save
:up t04li% on overstocked building.
:~·-2Sx40; 2--42x5O; 1--50><90; 3..SSxl60:
::Excellent :, grain and machinery
;storage. Call Toll freeJ-8oo-362-314S,
:exl.168.

~';'e~s~v~I~:n~ra~PN~~:a~~; s~~~:·
weekly newspaper ne~s, experlenc·
¢'d sportswriter/photographer. send
:resume ,and salary expectations· to
~James 'C. Kelly" P.O. Box 599, Lex
:lngton, NE 68850.

lj ,.: .",

W~.NTED: Full-time bookkeeper.
Computer experience nice, but..not
necessary,' skills on 10, key calculator,
~...ust. ~os!tion to start Immedlatte
ly.,"~nClulre,at Carhart L'umber Com~
pany, Jill Kenny. EOE. JU2

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR 
;Large Southwest Nebraska MantJfac
~turer ,S acci!ptln'g applications, for
~Productlon Supervisors. Manage·
'ment,experlence.and/or education 15
.required. Qualified candidates may
:subnilt their resumes to the ,attention
·of the, Human Resource Manager,
:P.O. Box 1039, McCook, NE 69001.

'~~A~AJ050NSilncrhasopenl~g.ldN" lMM'1! DIA'r E'"'OP'ENli'ws', . C~h
'".~rofesslonal drivers wlth"vei"'lflable strudiol') "(all'" phases),. Driver,s",
:~reefer exp,erJ,ence, clean .drlvlng :Welders, Mechanics. Ex-MllItary~
,;.;;~e.sords and a willingness to w:ork. Ele'ctronlcs, Machinists, HEO,
'-Call M-F 8:00 a,m. to 4,liD p.m: Dale Assemblers. 'Sumeenlry level. (Up to
y,:~~S'<402) 4;21·3185 orDriver Recruit $6000/m.onth).. TransContinental Job
~-800'831-0818. Search (308) 647-SSSS fee.

;: ~: , "

::t)IIENTAI. HEALTH nursing faculty
::,are needed fQf weeked -9ut~reach ,pro
:::gram In Nodolk beginning fall 1987.
dl,S.N. and menial health nursing
::essentlal. Teaching experience and
;:AII.S,N.ooslrable. Send letter of In
"'(Wiry :wlth resume 'to Dr. Elizabefh'
:::Mulilken, AsSociatepean,'College of
::k. Mary. 1901 So. 72nd Street,
::Omaha,NE.68124. Ju213

A,NTIQU E, CRAFT and Flea Market
dea I'e'rs needed for Centra I
Nebr'aska~s largest Antique & Craft
:extravaganza, Septembe,r 5·6·7.

~ Write Lexington C of C, Box 97, Lex
:1 ngton. HE 688S0.

:R.ESTAURANT, BAKERY. Super
·market :equlpment warehouse" sell

~ ~ut. $300,000 worth fine new and used
:equ Ipment' "De~lers welcome.
JEverytblng r'aduced. Call,Omaha NE
:at (402) S71-17t2.
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L~.'149

'269
Lbo

Lb.' 169

20.0•• Pkg.'299
12.0.. Pk! 1'9

GROUND
'BEEF

89!.
No RetaUen Please

Imitation
CRAB STICKS

BeiDf
RIB STEAK

VIENNA BREAD

Mapl. Rlv.r Son.I."

Family pack

FRYERS

Farmland· Thick or Thin Sliced
BACON

Family Pack Chlck.n
LEGS &. THIGHS

Lean Ban.l.u
STEW BEEF

Horm.1
LITTLE SI~i:LERS

Iowa Gald All Meat' '6''9C::
FRANKS . 12·0.. Pkll. . . :::

Wlmm•.r" Be,t NC . Reg~lar or ccfan. '5'4-'=:
WIENERS .. ' 2V,·Lb. Bag

Gorton', Crunchy
FISH FILLEt

GROUND (HUCK
MapliDRlv·"'$,l. 49
BACON Lb. Pkll,

L'.rNCHEON .MEATS ';;:. '1°9
Lb. 47(:
Lb. 45(:

11.9'C::Lb.•",. .::
$:1' 7.:

Lb. Pkg. .'

Whal. Grad. A
CHICKENS

VIDEO RENTALS
-ter·'l'!!,I' j l:III'·,II!'1 i1'§' Located In the '. ,."mnmm!1I11!1:~

. Ice Cream, Parlor •. . .

$1.30

Lb~129
.. 9···· (:

Lb.6 .

Lb.'3
29

NECTARINES

39(:'
'.' .• ,:Lb.

65e

GIII••t .. ··

SOUR CREAM &
CHIPDIP .

B·O•. Ctn.

FRENCH FRIES0.. 'rl,ed Whll., You Wo't

Lcna- s.rvl", Doub~.,LQrgeS-"I...

, Larll·Bunch

,
LUNCHROOM

EVER"'~HUisoA'"tollGHT

TIPPY WILL BE COOKING HER SPECIAL

ORENtAL. DINNERS
S8!",ed. from', 5 to • p.m.

MENU: Stir fry Vegetabl... with 'Shrimp, Chicken Almond.
o EgB RoO and Rice

2/$1°0
Shurfre,h HAM HALVES

HALF.& HALFwlmm.r',' $24937<:.: ". ./.' Pint LlTTL~: SMOKIES Lb.Pkg.

"'<\'\ ~ \P/·~.47(: SLiM'''GEMS 11.0•• St'c~199
GIII.tt. /'01C~ 0 M V I t P k lII! 199"""," ICECREA 'iV";~\~ LUNCHrEOI~{MEATS ,:~.. '.

5·Qt. Buck.t .,
.. All Flavors HlIIshlre Form , 199
"\~ '2.99 POLSKA KIELBASA L1o;'. .

/.'.:~.,:.~(""P'\ BRATWVRST L"$1.89

.CHoiciCaEN FRIED STEAK! 1°9
Tyson Chlck.nBr.ast '259
PATTIES 12-0.. PkQ.

59(:
W. Hav. PI.nty' Of

WATERM~LONS/
FClr,:",our Plodc Need.

'BllOASTED .CHICKEN
$4.99

With 2 99C Scllad. or
4 Fr.ri~ Frle• .;..- -$6.19

Iowa Gald _
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

.......

Eckrich
ROAST BEEF

//3199(:
. CANTALOUPE

\(,:,59C
h.

BROCCOLI

f
~ Glil.tt'"

-, \\\. 11 %.,..·.:M..... IL.K._llJ ,Gil;9
Parkay Quart.r.d
M~RGARINE

. 1."-b. PICg.

K.llogg',
RICEKRISPIES

13·0z. Pkg.

MI,t.r D.II',Precaclk.d
HASH BROWNS

32·0•. Pkg.

Shurfr.,h
POTATO·.CHIPS

Tripi. Pack

CHEC!' .OUTBILL~~GW
800KNOOK

LoCated Iii 'the ~ce Cr.a~ Parlor

REGISl:ER THRU THURSDAY
DRAWINGTHIIRSDAY

EVENING FOR
FREE $50
WORTH OF
,GROCERIES

Prices eRective
Wednesday. July 1

.-_." thr" Tuesday, July 7
CLOSING SAT.URDAY,

JULY 4AT6 P.M.

Shurfresh
HAMBURGER & HOT DOG

BUNS
12·Ct. Heimburg.r

10·Ct. Hog Dog

49(:

Kraft J.t·PuKiDd
MARSHMALLOWS

• 39~'

Klng,ford
CHARCOAL

20.Lb. Bag

$459

PABST BLUE
RIBBON, PABST
LIGHT & PABST

EXTRA LIGHT
24-Ct. Loose Pack

12·0•. Can,

\

Generic Foam

PAPER PLATES
B·7/8 Inch Plat.

50·Ct.. Pkg.

95(:

PEPSI, DIET
PEPSI, MT. DEW

12.Pack =
12·0•. Can,'

'2
9

'

$oft& G.ntl. Whit.
Toilet Tissue

4-Ral.l Pkg.

89(:

Shurfln.
STUFFED OLIVES

7·0•. Jar

~ .'

,.J Blu. Bul/lty ..: .....
'" STAR STICKS a..A/;'..,
;> FUDGE BARS~(

/' 2l1'Ct. pkg. "'Ii.

.;':..::,'",,,, '189 V"'e '

,»:. ;,


